
►ul Town
Bette IWctawB, 1|^

H employed *t the locsl *»tIon- 
. boatd since her grsdusUon 
in Manchester High school In 
S, has resigned aad has anUstad 

cadet mine. She leaves next

Free Enlargement
W wi Every Ron of FUoa ^ A .  
Pisoeloped end Prtat*d^^^“ *

EUTE STUDIO ;̂

All Lines of 
INSURANCE
**In$ure in Sure 

Insurance**

llolden-Nelson
Inc.

S n  Main St. Tel. 5810

ALL KINDS OF
|cl6€KS repaired

s
SMITH

I N S MAOl ST. ROOM S

Mlantonomoh Ti-ibe No.. 158, L 
a  R. M., will hold its regular 
meeting in the Zipuer club Sun
day evening at sight Vclock. ;

The Children of Maty Sodality 
« f  St. James’s parish, will recel.e 
communion ui a body at the 8:30 
mass ton rrow morning. At 2:30 
it win hold a meeting, gathering 
In the loweV church.

Center Hoae No. 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire department will 
hold Its annual dinner tonight at 
the hose house. District and de- 
p ^ m e n t officers, will attend and 
also honorary members o f  the 
company.

FUEL O IL  
AND GAS

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE 
Broad St. Tel. 74Z6

WINTER HAS CAUGHT UP WITH US AND 
THERE’S SHOVELING TO m  DONE.

We Have an Ample Supply of '

SNOW S p V E L S

$ J,.5 9  to $ X .9 S
GCT YOURS TODAY!

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

MONDAY, FEBRUARY^ 14 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
An streets east of Main street from the Center North 
and north of East CenterAtreet, including Oakland street 
and adjacent streets, y

t

'M

[cConviUe’s
Valentine
Suggestions

m
\ .

Large Assortment o f Valentine •
Plants . . .  . . ............ .. 50c each and up.

Income Tax Consultant 
HAROLD S. LYMAN

104*/] Chestnut St. Tel. 2-I4S8 
Evenings or Saturday P. M. 

^  Appointment Only.

J. E. JENSEN 
FLOOR SANDING
Laying and Finishing 

Tel Manchester 2*0811

Cut Flowers......... .. . S2.00 Bouquet and up

Corsages : ............ .'. . . , 50c each and up

Small Victory Gardens. . . .  60c each and up
;_______ . . .  * .

M cC onville
The Florist

SS2 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE .i9t7

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some otManchester's Side StreetSyToo
Chet Morgan, 

mail carrier, halii 
kin. Pa., and he la constantly 
bragging about the fine hunting 
in that state and especially in 
the vicinity of his old higne town. 
Not all who hear Chet talk about 
the good Pennsylvania hunting 
believe him, so he has frequently 
threatened to produce the evi
dence. '

Not long ago Chet was s vaca
tioner down Shamokin way. Sure 
enough on his return his nclgh- 
'borii noticed^.a ' big elk head 
perched pn-the front step of his 
home.-' Now elk (the animal)' 
aren’t native to Pennsylvapla and 
none of Chet’s friends would be
lieve that he had succeeded in 
shooting one In the woods , near 
Shamokin. But believe it or not 
there was the elk bead as proof 
of one of cniet’s tall talejj.

One thing that mads ■ some of 
Chet’s friends a bit skeptical was 
that the elk head looked strangely 
similar to one that used to hang 
in the social rooms of No. 3’s fire
house on Spruce street. The 
mounted head len’t at the fire
house any more but no one has 
yet ventured forth with a story 
as to how it could possibly have 
made it’s way to Chet’s home. At 
any rate the appearance of the 
elk at Chet’s front door seems to 
have ended the series of Penn
sylvania hunting stories he has 
been wont to tell. .

An episode In the food theft 
trial In Hartford reminded us the 
other day of the time that hooch 
and home-bre^w was disappearing 
mysteriously from the local police 
station. On one occasion a local 
man was confined In a cell at the 
station and on being entered he 
was perfectly sober. But as time 
went on he became drunker and 
drunker.

One police officer was dstslled 
to wstfh the goings on in the cell 
room to try to ascertain how the 
prisoner was getting intoxicated. 
It seems that the fellow had fash
ioned a wire hook in some way 
and was using it to slide bottles of 
hooch from the next cell to within 
reaching distance. ’The liquor had 
been placed In the cell as evidsnee 
in a local raid and was awaiting 
condemnation procedure.

The prisoner continued to ah-, 
sorb, the hooch about as fast as he 
could slide it into his cell. After 
the discovery of his methods the 
hooch was moved to another sec. 
tlon of the station.-'-

Well, the episode that brought 
this to mind was the revelation, 
during the trial that some of 
confiscated canned goods ptcl 
up as evidence in the theft had 
mysteriously disappeared from a 
cell in the Hartford police station.

It seems that testimony ihdlcat- 
ed that 51 cans of foodstvM had 
been placed In the cell, but when 
the case came to trial it wa> 
brought out that there were only 
48 cans. So someom evidently 
filched three cans of/Zbod from a 
cell in the police smtlon in Hart
ford. No longer n ^  Manchea^r 
police officials hang their headi 
when mention la made o f things 
dlsappedring from cells here.

The war brides are taking It 
the hard way in this war. It is 
a hard parting—and long, trying 
waiting when the war bridegrooms 
leave for overseas for combat 
service.

Main atreeters will be Intereated 
In a shop romance that ended., 
rather embarrassingly for a young 
war bride. ’Two I x ^  worked in 
the same dej^rtment, and the girl 
In the case chose one. ’They 
were manied and the loaer went 
overseas and was wounded In 
Sicily. Just recently the hue. 
band was inducted and wlU soon 
be shipped overseas.

’The other day the wotmded lad 
came back and applied fo r  his old 
Job. ’That boy was the loser in 
the game of ramance of a few 
months before. He was wounded 
permanently. Of the two suit
ors, the loser, having done bis bit 
in action,. is back at hla lathe and 
the husband -is snrouts to fata 
great adven^iue while the young 
wife Walts.

There are^ipany emharrassing 
situations com li^ to light In this 
all-out war. • ,

popiilar local' Sides now, a young man who at
from Shamo- i *** emateurirom unamo- Tommy

O’Nelil who discovered such out
standing boxers as Totmg Elm 
and Joe Delaney both of whom 
reached the topmoM rungs on the 
boxing ladder in this state until 
an accident while working in th4 
woods, stopped Elm and the U. 8. 
Navy took Joe.

Tommy took these two ladr and 
dozens ot others not so promi
nent, and Just for the iov» of the 
.sport, devoted his evenifags to 
training them. At one time an old 
.barii in the Middle 'Turnpike sec
tion was the rendezvous o f all the 
youngsters In the neighborhood 
and the only attraction was an 
old second hand punching bag and 
four sets of boxing glovea 

That is enough for Tommy 
O’NeiH’s background. Let him 
now speak about his practical 
cure for delinquency. Ssys Tom
my:

“ I like kids and I like boxing 
and I am willing to devote two or 
three eveh.r.gs a week - to teach 
youngsters to take cafe o f them 
selves. I can get the use of 
the gym at the Y ahd it is only a 
case of a little equipment. I’m 
sure the business men in the sec. 
tion will see to that.

"From my experience I am con
fident that 1 can. take dozens of 
young boys off the street two or 
three evenings a week and at the 
earns time get them interested in 
something that will Improve their 
health; teach them to curb their 
tempera; make them able to take 
care o f  themselves at all tim ^  
and keep their minds off the 
things that make up fbr delin
quency in youngsters.

"And the best thing of all Is 
that I will iM having as grand a 
time In teaching thes boys as 
they will have themselves."

Child Scalded 
To Death Here

Hartford. Tot Dies 
Bums Sustained 
Local Residence.

o f  
in a

John, two and a half years old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs, John E. Willis, 
o f 80 Harrison street, Hartford, 
died at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital last nighL the result of 
burns sustained while visiting in 
Manchester at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Rogers of 1183 Mid
dle'turnpike, east, Sunday night.

Was Seriously Scalded 
The child had been left with the 

Rogers family while the mother 
was taking care of a sick relative. 
/The child was pushing a chair 
around the kitchen and backed in

to  'a kettle o f hot hog fodder.. The 
child was at once taken to the hos
pital but his injuries proved fatal.

Dr. D. 'C. T. Moore, local med
ical examiner, gave permission to 
Undertaker T. P. Hollqran to  re- 
niove the.body to his place o( busi
ness at 175 Center street and he 
Is arranging for the funeral.

Few people knew that this 
week Wednesday was the 84th 
birMulay of Fred Ayer Ve^ianck, 
dean of Manchester educators, and 
who for over 40 years was, first 
principal and then superintend
ent, of the schools at the south end 
of town. And "Zip,", ha be has 
always been affectionately known 
by achool kids, looks as hale and 
heiuty as the day he assumed the 
school position here. -

Always a rugged man—rugged 
In character aa well as in stat
ure—Fred Verplanck Is, perhaps, 
one of the best known men In 
town. Though he ruled. th< 
sbhoola under him with a strong 
/hand he was beloved, of every pu
pil in the grades and high schooL 
No matter what might be the cir
cumstance you were always sure 
of a square deal from "Zip." 
Every boy or girl in achool under 
him knew that Mr. Verplanck had 
no use for a liar and few there 
were that tried to get away with 
any tall tales with him.

As ws have remarked, not very 
many knew that bis birthday fell 
on February 9. Let’s  marie It 
on the calendar so all who know 
and respect him won't let hla 85th 
birthday pass without a real all- 
out tributs to him. A  IJncolnia 
authority, it aeems perfectly fit
ting that his birthday cornea ao 
ciqse to that of the great patriot 
w ^ s e  memoi^ he so dearly ra
v e r ^

\ A  Non.

With Juvenile delinquency very 
much in the news these days, a- 
constructive idea is welcome. - 

Over in the North Ekid there re-

-̂------------
ALICE OOFRAN 
!WB Aa (loeea Allee)

AL MIHHUM
SeveetS Ohagtiter o f a Seveatb 

With a Vali
Rqadtaga Mdly, laeladtag Soaday. 
9 A. M. to 91). M. Or By Appotat- 
meat. la tfeaXSerrlea o f the Baa- 
ple for 90 v e a ^  .x"
189 Ohareh S t i^ ^  Hartford, Oonai.’ 

Pboadyfi-XOM
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Grille1
On The Square

A N N O U N C I N G  
A 6 Weeks Series of

Every Monday Evening at 8 O’Qock 
Starting Monday, Feb. 14 through Mar. 20

At The "Y" X
General Theme:

“OUR WORLD TODAY AND TOMORROMT 
World Affairs by Mrs. Lewis Rose

Feb. 14 and March 13
China —  India —  South America and Mexico. 

by Other Able Spealiers.

'  For Further Information.and Reserve Tickets, 
PHONE 7206

Series Tickets ................. .................. ..........................  $2.60

Income Tax 
SERVICE
At the Office of

h

McKinney Bros.
505 Main St!̂  At the Center 

Tel. 6060 -
Hours: 7 P. M. to to P. M. 
Sat.: 2 P. M. to 10 P. M.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOf>

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Pricei

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

^  Telephone 7426 or 4614

£  costs no more than 
=  'lAose svpposesfly ^

louMUf onTott.

B u r k e  @)
mctNiKST “iNiME'.riKj.ii

Roil^e and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
MITTERS

M ei» prtaM ssMMmt of da- 
Iivei7 on t^ar dip for year, 
proteietlon.

L. T . Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. TM. 4496

RooiilDg—Asbestos . 
Siding and Rock-  ̂
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanship. All work 
goaraoteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation' for an estimate. 
Write. 1

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. - Hartford 

Phone Hartford S2-45IS

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 t I 5 '^  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AERO BINGO
AT ------ X; '

The A rm y &^Navy Club
No srasoUne? Cu*t ase yo|lr car?
Then why not walk? IPs not too far.
And you will iind onr fflngo’s fnn 
With man^rizea to be won.

(20) $5.00 G A M ^  (? (3) $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAfl^ (1) $50.00 GAME

vertise in The Herald— It Pays

lllllllll
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[o Matter What You're 
Buying, It's The Best Bet. . .  
And In A  House It's The 
VERY BEST

GREENBROOKE \1

\

Offer More CuoSity For Y o u r  M o h e y  Than Any- 
I  thing Else In Town. Anlnvestigotion On Your Port 

W ill Easily Convince Ydu.
Remember These Two Plus Features: Fireplaces 

I  And Plastered W alls!! \  - .

You' No Longer Need To Be Ah E s s e n t i a l  War 
Worker To Biiy One of These Houses. They Apw 
Now Released To Unrestricted Public Sale.

$6000 As Low As $500 Down 
Bond For Deed

t

F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH’ THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
^  SALESM ANONTHETRACrj|^AILY9t30A.M .TO6P.»L

Greeiibrooke HomeSq Inc.
ALEXANDER JARVIS, Pres, i ‘

FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED XTi' MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET, g  
PHONE 24)545. OUR OFFICJI ON CENTER STREET, PHONE 411^; OR 26  ALEX-

. DER STkEET, PHONE 727$.
liiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiuiiiiiUiiuuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiniiiiiiĤ

Ayetage Daily Circulation
Far the Mqath ot Jadnary, 1944

8 ,5 9 9
Member ot the Aodit 

Bnrsaa « f  Clfcalatlaiia .

VOL. LXin., NO. IIA (UaeotBed Adverttatag oa Page 19)

Manchester^^A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,^944

The Weather
F»reoaat at U. s. Wtwuwr Bwoaa

TMclwnhig olondttoeaa wtth saaw 
beginning tonight: liiesday snow, 

*0 sleet and rain albag 
eoaat; net ao cold tonight.

(TWELVE PAGES)

Plane Squadrons 
" Continue Hitting

PRICE THREE CENIb I

Salute for American D i^  on Kwajalein

' 'Three Japanese; Planes 
Downed Probably 
Five Others Knocked 
Out o f Weak Inter
ception WLile Allies 
Lose Two Fighters..
Allied Headquarters in the 

• Southwest Pacific, Feb. 14.—  
(ff)— Admiral William F. Hal
sey's Solomons-based . plane 
squadrons continued their 
“ hit ’em hard and often”  tac
tics against the Japanese 
base at Rabaul, New Britain, 
with a 134-ton bombing Fri
day, 'Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

In this 12th day of raiding out 
o f the past 14, three enemy planes 
were downed and probably five" 
othsrs were knocked out of weak 
Interception, while the Allies lost 
two fighters. Gen.' Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s communique said. Ra
baul was hit with 174 tons of 
bombs the day before.

Airdromes ObJectl\'«s 
Objects of Friday’s four at

tacks were the Tobera and Vuns- 
kanau airdromes, two of the four 
fields protecting the enemy’s base, 
and the Vimapope supply area 
which returning pilots said “ got 
the hell knocked out of It." Be
sides heavy damage to airdrome 
runways and revetments by Lib
erator heavy and Mitchell medium 
tiombers, torpedo and dive-bomb
ers demolished buildings, hit the 
breakwater and smashed six 
barges.

There were one small and three 
large strikes In the series, start
ing with Navy and Marine torpedo 
and dive-bombers before dawn and 
culminating with two successive 
smsMes by the Liberators and 
Mitchells Just before noon. One 
damaged MitcheU made a forced 
landing at sea, but the crew was 
saved by a ’ '.‘dumbo’’ patrol sea
plane. \

Communiques'^this month have 
bated 179 Japaneto aircraft de- 
atroyed at Rabaul, '\vith 159 of 
theae being shot down, and the re
mainder smashed on ground.
Besides these destroyed \fpr cer
tain, 78 probables are listed.. Allied 
losses for the period stand 'at 21 
planes.

Much Equipment Captured . 
American Marines who are ex

panding their invasion holdings 
from their original Dec. 28 land
ings at Cape Gloucester, northwest
ern New Britain, have taken large 
quantities o f equipment and am
munition abandoned by the Japa^ 
neae in the Borgen bay area, the 
communique said.

Plight o f the Japanese here, 
after Marine triumphs In-January, 
was depicted in yesterday’s com
munique which said /th e  leather-

Farm Help 
Will p
MUi ty Ca ll

■ ' '

Draft Boards Must Can
cel Deferments Unless 
Registrant Irreplace- 
abley Official Says.
Chicago, Feb. 14— (if)— Draft 

boards miMt cancel farm defer
ments unless the registrant “ is in 
fact Irteplaceable,’’ ths War Food 
administration is planning an 
emergency labor force, and civil
ians are in for a drastic cut in 
canned fruits and vegetables,. the 
Food Processors conference was 
told today by government officials.

Col. Francis V. Keesling, ch\gf 
liaison and legislative officer of 
Selective Service, in a speech pre
pared for delivery to the confer
ence said, "local boards must re- 
appraiss the situation and comb 
over these occupational defer- 
menu . . . .  in the light of the 
preseint circumstances, namely, 
whether the farm registrant is in 
fact necessary to the farm, regu
larly engaged in farming, and is 
in fact irreplaceable.

“ This must be done, of course, 
not only to insure Justice being 
done to activities other than farm
ing, but also so that we can obtain 
the beat material for the armed 
forces while at the same Ume 
cutUng down to that extent the 
number of pre-Pearl Harbor fath
ers that would otherwise have to* 
be inducted.”

In another address prepared for 

(Conqnued on Page Six)

Textile Strike 
Comes to End 

At Fall River

4'.

■alute over the burial ground o f American dead on Kwajalein. They 
died in the American invasipn and capture of tlm Jap bases in the Marshall islands. (AP Wlrephoto).

(nsxtteiied PiV* Two)

Ship Concerns 
Plan^kir Lines

Service Seen ^Natural 
Supplement' to Exist 
ing Steamship Routes.

' ---------  y .'
Chicago, Feb. 14.— —Air ser

ies is " a ’natural supplement’’ to 
existing steamship routes, and 
American ahlp lines, now barred 
"through an interpretation, o f  the 
ciidl aeronautics act" are planning 
to participate ’ in thia business, 
Frank J. Taylor, president of the 

. American Merchant Marine Insti
tute, said today.

In an address prepared for de
livery to the-Chicago World Trade 
eonferqnce, Taylor said the mer
chant marine had pioneered in 
overseas air transportation, and 
"despite this Interpretation of the 
elvil aeronautics act have done 
everything within their means to 
bring about theitoglc o f a planned 
relatfcmship between air and over
seas surface carriers.”

TTalae Charge Made"
. Explaining his reference to the 
civil aeronautics ic t , Taylor as-
Sited. “ In an effort to undermine 

a position o f th^' Aiperican 
stesmahip lines in this controversy, 
the false gharge has been made 
that ateamship lines . . . have a 
desfre to stifle current sir compe
tition. T h is history of aristion 
will rsveal that steamship compan
ies in this country have pioneered 
in overseas transportation.

"Our steamship companies have 
staffs and facllitiea in foreign 
countries that can handle this new 
business. American stesmahip 
lines through their ropresentativea 
In foreign countries have trade re
lations that would take years to 
acquire. Aviation companies have 
recognised this fact and in order 
ti> take advantage o f these excel
lent facilities frequently employ 
steamship companies as their 
is ia U ."

First Shift o f More 
, Than 8,0€k) Workers 

Return to Seven 
Seized Mills Today.
Fall River, Mass., Feb. 14.—(JPJ— 

The first shift o f more than 8,000 
workers r^uhied to seven Army- 
seized textile n ^ s  almost one hun
dred per cent today. Army spokes
men said, to end g ^-day.walkout, 
and full production 'was expected 
by tomorrow.

Termination o f the strike came 
last Hlght when 800 members of 
three Independent craft unlqna— 
Loom Fixers, Slasher Tenders and 
Knot-Tiers— voted unanimously to 
return to work.

Return of the craftsmen permits' 
re-employment o f approximately 
7,600 CIO and AFL employes af- 
fsetsd by the walkout 

Only a few days before, the 
workers refused to go banck when 
Col. Curtis O. Pratt, Army repre
sentative, took command of the 
mills on presidential, order.'

Chsiiged Army Affected 
Later Colonel Pratt issued 

second statement m which he 
charged that the work stoppage 
had affected seriously fufute mlll-

(OMttoned m  Pags«rwo)

River Gives 
Up 5 Bodies

Salvage Crews Intensify 
Efforts to Recover 
Others ̂ in Wreckage.'
Memphis, Feb. 14— (P)— Encour

aged by the recovery o f five bod
ies, salvage crews Intensified ef- 
forU today to wrest from the Mis
sissippi river other bodiM of the 
24 persons who died in the crash of 
an American Airlines plane Thurs
day night.

•The U. S. Engineers dispatched 
additional boats to  the scene to 
issslst in operations and officials 
were confident that other bodies 
wouldf be found'In* the area ex
plored yesterday.,

Bodies Rscoveicd 
The bodies recovered:
CapL Edgar F. Zarr, Dallas; 

Second Ferrying group, Wilming
ton, DeL

U eu t Victor L. Ramsey, 
Youngstown, Ohio; FUth Ferrying 
command, Oahas.

Lieut. Charies 8. Spring, Camp 
Young, Ca«f. r

E. C. Miller, Consolidated Steel

May Figure 
In Campaign

MacArtliur Seen —Poten
tial Cabinet Member 
Op-. Military Advisor.

Pskov Feels Pressure 
Of TWo Soviet Armies

Fight Less Intense
K

eter;

Yanks Pound 
N ^ i  Fighter 
. Base Today

German Raiders Scat
ter Incendiaries Over 
London; Most Bombs 
Fall in Coastal Areas.

Washington, Feb. 14—(>P)— Gen. 
Douglas M.icArthur may figure in 
this year’s presidential campaign 
as a potential cabinet member or 
military advisor if his frieuda fail 
to convince the Republican, con- 
venUon it ought to draft him as 
a candidate.

'There is a growing disposition 
among party leaders to concede 
that MacArthur, whose name has 
been entered In the Illinois pref
erential primary, will be 'a  factor 
at the convention. But few go so 
far as Senator Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.), in believing that the 
Southwest Pacifir commander 
might be drafted for the nomina- 
tion.

Receives "Amazing" Response
Vnndcnberg said he had receiv 

ed an "amazing" response in mail 
from all sections of the country to 
a recent magazine articld in which 
he explained why he was for Mac- 
Arthur fbr president.

One influential Republican, who 
la not supporting any candidate at 
Oils time, said a recent tranaconti- 
liental trip convinced him there is 
a gieqt deal of MacArthur aenti 
ment among the voters.

While doubting that this would 
develop sufficiently for a success

(Contlaaed on Page Six)

Four Children 
Blaze Victims

Finn Leaders
session Would Give 
Advantageous Position'

I aa l>aaa Xlst '

Three Suffocate and 
Fourth Dies o f  Bums 
As Blast Rocks Home.
Gloucester,'Maas.. Feb. 14—UP) 

—Three children suffocated and a 
fourth died o f burns as their 
mother—̂ wife of a bqspitallsed U. 
S. Army soldler-^valnty attempted 
to save them -when fire and ex
plosion rockefi their home yester- 
daY.

•The dead were: ■ Raymond 
Thompson, Jr., three; Robert, two; 
Mai7 , 16 montlu, and Marjorie, 
four montha ' . -

Deputy Fire Chief Louis A 
Francis said that the mother. 
Mrs. Rhoda L. ’Thompson, was 
visiting a neighbor when the fire 
started in a kitchen closet and 
then spread to a range oil stove 
which exploded.

Thi«e Othdr CUIdren Trapped 
He said she ran into the kitch

en. where Baby M njorle waa 
sleeping In a crib and brought 
^er out and then directed firemen 
to an upstairs room where the 
three older children were trapped. 
All four were pronounced dead at 
Addison Gilbert hospital.

The deputy ^r« chief said Mrs. 
Thompson waa bumad sUghtly 
about the hands, but was not In
jured seriously.

Another child, C yq^ls, five, was 
at her grindmotheris home and 
the Myther, who entered the army 
six weeks ago, waa in a hoepiUI 
at Camp Blanding, Fla.

Fire and police officials began 
ah iinmediate Investigation tato 
cause of the b la ^

Tressary Balance
Washington. Ftb. 14.—(F ^ lh e  

position of the Trassury Feb. II;
RecelpU, $99,494,859.67; 'expen- 

diturea. $.358,036,319.49; M t bal- 
sM a t ia s ix  a n  gfti.as

Moscow, Feb. 14.— (iP)— 
Pskov, gateway to Latvia and 
Lithuania, felt the pressure 
of two Russian. Armies today 
— one driving southward 
from the lower end of 
Peipus toward Pskov lake 
and the other southwestwara 
down the Leningrad high
way and railway. .i portion of 
which is in Soviet hands south of 
captured Luga. An important 
railway and highway Junction 
point, Pskov also is Of historical 
interest as it was here at a rail
way atation that Czar I^lcholas II 
abdicated in 1917.

Would Cut Off Oiermans 
Six trunk railways and four 

fi'.ain highways run in and out of 
I^kov. ’The Russians are 40 miles, 
away at the closest point. Should 
they be able to reach the city, 
great numbers of Germans will be 
cut off from retreat from the 
Lake Ilmen-Staraya RusSa aectoi.

Possession of Pskov would give 
the Russians an extremely advan-' 
tageous position from which to 
launch operations, to clear the 
Germans from the Baltic repub

In Stockholm
Add Significance to Re

ports Contact Estab
lished on Peace Bid.

Feb. lA—df)— Vn-

Ilea.
Estonia can be virtually cut off 

from Germany by a drive west
ward from Pskov. It ia only 85 
miles from Pskov to Valk Junc
tion, which controls every highway 
and railway into Estonia and then 
it ia Just 90 more miles to Riga. 
Lavtia. . ,

It is expected that an all-out 
battle for Pskov should prov4 one 
o f the war’s moat important 

Oemuuia Mining Highway
A dispatch from Pravda aaid 

the German's are mining the 
Rskov-Luga highwry and blowing 
ttfi bridges.

•Thia highway probqbly will be' 
the scene c f  many battles aa the 
Rusaiana drive on Pskov, for the 
Germans are fortifying every vil
lage. But the Nazi command still 
ta unable to Mem the out-flanktng 
sweeps of ski-men and this protP

^ Stockholm,
LakC/^onfirmed reports thpt prelimi

nary contact already has been es
tablished between Helsinki «nd 
Moscow added significance today 
to the presence of three Finnish 
leaders in *nis neutral capital, log
ical site for possible peace negoti
ations.

Speculation that something 
may be afoot was given a fresh 
filip yesterday by the arrival here 
by plane o f I.eo Ehrenrooth,' Fin
nish minister of the interior, .He 
had been preceded to Stockholm 
by Juhu Paasikivi, who helped ne. 
gotlate the peace treaty thkt end
ed the Finnish-Russian war of 
1939-40, and Bijas Brkko, former 
Finish foreign minister.

Ehrenrooth ostensibly came 
here on a mission / in connection 
with the evacuation to Sweden of 
Finnish children' living in- areas 
which might be'subject to Russian 
bombing. As a cabinet member, 
however, he conceivably could play 
an important part In any peace 
talks. .

FtoUng Way Cautiously 
There were indications, mean

while, that Finland probably was 
feeling her way cautiously for fear 
that, any move to 'get out of the 
war might result ir- German re
prisals. This was reflected in a 
dispatch from Helsinki quoting a 
Conservative member ■ of the Fin
nish Parliament as saying in an 
interview:

“ We must see the situation only 
from the point of view of what is 
best for our country. No one here 
wants-to share Italy’a fate.”  

it  is known here that there Is 
considerable anxiety ■ In -Helsinki 
that Finland might become "an
other Italy," particularly in View 
of the feeling thqt the Germans 
might try to hang on fo  the nickel 
and copper mines In northern Fin
land regardleu o f developments. 

Helsinki advices reported that a
(CoattoaMi Page Two)

London, Feb. 14—(fl')—U. S. 
Thunderbolt fighter -  bombers 
pounded the German fighter base 
at Gilze-Rilen in Holland today 
without loss, after German night 
raiders had scattered incendiaries 
over London in an attack touted 
by Berlin as made by "several 
hundred planea.”

The Nazi planes dived low under 
a heavy bari-age to lay Incendiary 
bombs on parts of London.

The Berlin radio, eagerly seek
ing to salve the bomb-buffeted 
German homefront. declared Lon
don was sowed with large fires in 
"another concentrated attack” on 
the center of the capital. _

Ixindon crowds milling along 
the blackened walks and street# in 
the usual after-theater throngs 
watched the aerial fireworks, 
mostly well off into the suburban 
areas, and found the attack in no 
greater force than last month 
when the enemy sent aome 80. 
bombers agaihat London and parts 
of southeast England.

Most of the bombs fell in the 
coastal area, causing' casualties 
and damage.

Six Raldera Shot Ddwn 
" ’The British estimated the .total 
raiding force at 50 to 80 planes, 
of which only some 15. reached 
Lohdon. Six were shot down, five 
over England/ and one after re
turning t< France.

Thunderbolt fighters escorted 
the fighter-bombers striking into 
Holland in the 15th operation of 
the Strategic Air Force in 18 
days/N o enemy planea were met.

■The daylight raid followed a 
heavy attack Sunday on the inva
sion coast of- northern France, in 
continuation of a two-months’ of
fensive against Nazi Installations 
there.

Eiscorted by swarms of fighters, 
Flying Fortresses, ■ Liberators, 
Marauders and R. A. F. Typhoons 
battered mystery 'argets in the 
area which Allr-d bombers now 
have hit on 41 days out o f the 
last 55.

Four heavy bombers and two 
fighters were lost. Six enemy air
craft were destroyed in these op
erations and a seventh by R.A.F.

(OoBtloocd oa Page Two)

Bombs Cut 
D o w n ^ a z i  

Air Power
Germany*s Capacity to 

Produce Fighter Air 
Craft Reduced 40 
Per Cent by Raids.
Washington, Feb. 14— (>|>) __

American heavy bombers pinpoint
ing German aircraft factories have 
cut the heart out of fighter plane 
production in the Reich, it was 
reported officially today.

Charles E. Wilson, executive 
vice chairman of the War Produc
tion Board announced that tha 
War department had informed him 
that United States Army Air 
Forces rqjda had reduced Ger
many’s capacity to produce fight
er planes by 40 per cent 

Previous official announcements 
had suggested that German air
craft plants had suffered heavil

the
U. S. A. A. F. raids.

Has Grown Tremendously 
Wilton’s announcement Indica

ted that the U. 8. A. A. F. in the 
European theater has grown tre- 
mendoualy in recent weeks and no 
longer has "little brother" atotua 
in relation to the Royal Air Force,

British ReMike , Bridi 
Over Railw ay 'W’f 
Of Carroceto; Ameri<| 
cans Pay with Bloof 
And Sweat for 2( 
Tard Advance in 
sino; Germans St __ 
Holding Monastery.]
Allied- Headquarters. Al

giers, Feb. 14.— {iip)-^FIght.| 
jng of a see-saw character! 
but of lessened intensity has! 
marked the Allied perimeter!

Anzio in the past 24 hours,} 
A llied  headquarters annouMol 
ed today after weathewng a 
week-end crisis. Regainina

^Ibative In part after 
blanketing of Allied air support 
by bad weather had given Germaa 
armored units an edge, Biltlah 
troops drive forward and recap
tured a bottleneck bridge over the 
railway west of Carroceto (Aprl- 
Ha), 10 miles north of Anzlo. with 
the support of tanka.

Emphasizing the indeterminate 
nature of the battle.“ “ V'- nag sunereo neavlly, nature or the battle, however tha

occupied me fto !but todays announcement waa —
me first mat fixed the extent of 

damage done exclusively by

Royal Groups 
W ould Expand
Yugoslavs Demand All 

Territories Occupied 
By Three Elements.

(Oontinned on Page Six)

Medical Care Advertising 
Advocated by Professor

Chicago, Feb. 14—(P)—Dr. WU-#ant o f me medical resources avail-
bert C. Davison o f Durham, N. C„ 
able or tre .too careleM or unin- 
Sehool of Medicine said today me 
American Medical-association and 
other agencies of the medical pro
fession "might employ publicity 
experts to conduct . . .  advertis
ing campaigns . . .  on the neces
sity for medical care.

‘It is frequently forgotten that 
people in aome of the areas in 
which me population ia scarce do 
not have the means of desire to 
seek medical aervice . .. . ,’’ Davi
son declared in a apeMh prepared 
for the annual vCongreaa on Medi
cal ^ u catlon  and Licensure, 

i ’  Infant Mortality Blgk 
He said that "in spite o f . me 

adequacy of phjrsicians. hospttahv 
baby clinics and heaim depart
ment" in Durham. Infant mortal
ity there was higher than in 58 of 
North Carolina’s 100 counties. 

The pfteeiiu a im er-a n  ignor-

able or are to''ocareleaa or imin- 
terested to use mem,”  he declared.

‘‘If.’ mrough advertising, a pub
lic demand can be. created for 
autosDObllea, electric ice bexeA 
certain brands of cigsrettea and 
patent .and home medldnea . . 
the people can be taught to .seek 
adequate medical service."

More Help Needed
Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur. Stan

ford university, California, chair
man of me AMA’s Council on 
Medical Education and Hospital^ 
declared “ it la inevitable that more 
and more subsidiary help will be 
needed to make it poaalble for me 
carefully trained physician to do 
what he ia trained for. Nuraea 
laboratory workers, physical 
therapista, technical aaaiatanta 
aecretartes and pharmacists mul
tiply what me physician Can . do 
for his patient and for me public. 
Those should be organized by tke 
doctor and not for him,"

London, Feb, H ,—(;p)—a  cop- 
grea.s of Yugoslav royalist fac
tions. Which met in the mountains 
of their war-torn country last 
month, has demanded post-war 
territorial expansion to take In 
"all territories , where Serbs. 
Croats and Slovenians live,”  the 
Yugoslav government-ln-exile has 
announced ft* Cairo.

The announcement said that me 
congre.ia also Calleil' for me crea
tion of a federal state, in which 
Serbia. Croatia and Slovenia 
would be separata federal units, 
and reaffirmed its loyalty to King 
Peter, declaring he was toe  legiti
mate monarch and "no one baa 
me right, therefore, at home 
abroad to dispense with him." 

JDeamuSm Not Elaborated ‘ 
The congress’ territorial de

mands were not elaborated, but 
presumably toey would include 
me annexation of areas at me ex. 
pense of Italy and of various Bal
kan neighbors.

The Yugoslav gevernment-ln 
exile iind Allied aources In close 
touch wim Yiigoalav affairs de
nied yesterday reports that King 
Peter had met Marsnal Joaip Broz 
(Tito) or repreaentativ.es of me 
partisan leader in Italy. It was 
also disclosed during the (week
end that a group of middle-of-me- 
road Yiigoalavs in Cairo had un
successfully approached King Pe
ter wim a suggestion that oppos
ing Yugoslav facUona be united 
in a coalition.

Rrtteratea Aasistoaoe Charge 
Tlto'a communique yesterday 

reiterated m e ch a i^  mat forces 
of Gen. Draja Mihaifovic, King

.(CMaaOMl M Twe)

(OoaUnued on Page Two)

Senate Group 
Favors ReKef 
Fund Proposal

Foreign Relations Com
mittee Approves Idea 
Blit Puts June 30, 
1946, as Final Date.
Washington, Feb. 14.—(A>)—The 

^ n ate  Foreign Relatione commit
tee approved the idea , of a fund 
of $1.3.'50.00().()00 aa me American 
share in a world relief organization 
today but;j»ut a June 30. 1948, ex
piration date on it.

The House had voted—338 to 54 
—participation In me United Na
tions Relief and Rehabilitation ad
ministration for two years after 
the end of th'e war.

Senator Vand^berg (R.. MicTl.) 
sponsored the destine date. He 
told reporters m at-toe entire op
erations depend on eqngressional 
consent and thus the ^ t e  would 
provide Congress with ah' over-all 
review of expenditures. - \  '

Senator Gillette (D., Iowa) ca.st 
me only vote against the resolu
tion. He said he ehdorsed the idea 
of providing 'relief for liberated 
Europe but he would prefer that 
the operation be carried on without 
a specific commitment oh funds.

Today’s resolution carries no 
cash. Its eventual adoption slm-

(Oonttoued on Page Eight)

Gas Shortage, . 
Closes Plants

Tliou»iahrI'8 af Workers 
■In Ohio hlle; ^a»h 
Day and. Bathing Hiu

t o ^  a half mile east of Carroceto 
after days of fierce fighting in 
which me battered pacUnff 
houses and silo-like structures of 
Benito MussoUnl’p agricultural en
terprise changed hands fbtn 
times.

While the Allied Air ForcM 
again struck me , German ring- 
about the bridgehead and omer ob. 
Jectivea wim the fury of 800 
sorties, American troops paid with 
blood and sweat for a 200-yard ad
vance^ IB Caasino, 99- miles to tha 
e^ tj tattering down sseh O em aa
strpnghold in a house to hniws struggle. arnmm-

The Germans, too, still hsld tiia

(OsnaaiMd rhg* BIgM)

^Flashes!
(Late BoSetlas ot MM (ff) W M

Columbus, O.f Feb. 14.—(A')-r-The 
Monday wash went undone and 
baming was taboo today aa a gqa 
shortage hit Chlo, closing war 
plants and making thousands of 
workers idle.

•The Ohio Fuel Gas Company an
nounced Increased use of gas for 
heating homes during the current 
cold wave had caused an "acute 
emergency" that forood it to cut 
off the supply of 150 war plants 
last night.

Urged To Canserve Gas
Residents of .350 municipalities 

were urged to conserve gas 
iX’herever possible by postponing 
wash day and giving up bathing 
temporarily.

The lowest reported official Ohio 
temperature Sunday morning waa 
six below » r o  at Dayton. ’

The only major cities not affect
ed by the gaa shutoff which a 
company official termed a "direct

(Cenliaiied sg Pace Xwe)

Denies OPA IbJm c Mos 
Ansan, Tex., Feb.

Federal Dltlrict Jadgs 
K ^ ln g  today denied tha OMIea eg 
Price AdminlatraMon « i  lajaaa* 
Mon to restrain the Texas H o m e  
Control Board from m llia j igg  

o f oottflaoated Honor a t IM  
highest prices Md. KeeHaTanM 
in an opinion that M waa’ aog In
tended. by the emergency oontrel 
net "to  nnllif)' the admitted pow
er of the state to enact aad ea- 
foroe Its penal laws, ahd aa aa la- 
cident o f such eaforoement to seR 
at Judicial sale property --mfifeath 
ed In the enforcement of such 
laws.”

• • *
\%ould Restrict Vet Program 

Washington. Feb. 14.—(>P)— M̂il
lard W'. Rice. naMonal aervtoe iH- 
rwtor roi Disabled Amexlena 
Veterans, expressed. ronoera to
day that the interests of wminilrd 
soldiers may be Jeopardizied by 
congreNsional attempts to set op  
“ too expensive”  a program for 
general post-war rrhabiiltaMoh.
He joined with Frank Haley, na
tional service dlrectof of the MUl- 
tary Order of the Purple Heart, 
and W. M. Flo.vd, national com
mander of the Regular Veteraiu' 
Assoclarion, in urging that a pro
posed after-me-war veterans' ed- 
ueatlonal program be restricted,

Show Covers Much "of Nation 
Chicago. Feb. 

most extensive snow of .the win
ter covered much of the nation to
day and an additional fall of 3 to 
4 Incheo was predicted for north- 
ern Ilitabis, liidlajis ahd lower, 
Miebigan within the next 12 
hours. , Depth varied from 15 
Inches at I-ander. W’.vo., to 4 inch
es at Des .Moines, la.; 7 at Mpring-. 
Held,' III.; 8 at ('Im’eland. Ohio;

at Cfilcago, and 6 at Boston. 
ITie snow extended from eastern 
Montanik. Wyoming and Oo)oradU 
ncross tne country to the New - 
England states, and from tMi Ca- • 
nndian border south to northern * 

Missouri, Kentneky and 
the. Appalachisa region and cov
ered all states from Penntylvaalni 
aorthwazd. /

Urge Signing o f Revenue Bill /  
Washington, Feb. 14—■.pi—  

Congressional Democratic leadeM. 
wore reported today to have urged 
President Roosevelt strongly 
against vetoing the 42AIS.0M.909 
new revenue bill, with aa ndmoni- 
tion that Oongreas would not pass 
another revenue measure tMs 
year. Althon.eh the loaders whe 
attended the White Rome een- 
fereme decUaed to dianais Miq 

far petoheetton. meet 
teak It ah eartala 

Mr. RooaevrW will veto the 
lUodity Credit >xle 
ants a  bna m  fandJ

/ '



fazi Fighter
Base Today To Hold Rally
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84U, RockviUe

loed from Page One)
on offensive patrol over 

her wction of France.
..a Vichy tadlo said Allied 

. ,_nc8 bombed several localities In 
die area of Rouen during the af
ternoon and reported 50 persons 

; §ere burled In debris from one 
.*very violent atucjt.”
' The blows against tho Nlnvaslon 
aiast, 4he first since Feb. 6 in 

boUKFlying Fortresses and 
Uberalors ^rtlclpated, followed 

almilar Saturday by
leratora and lt>A.F. Moequltoe.

BH CndlacIee^Targete 
British bomber formations hit 

undisclosed targets ^  Saturday 
'n ight In two widely sWarated 

“  and'

This Evening
Package Stores, Taverns 

And Clubs to Sponsor 
War Bond Drive.

____ ____________  ' west-
l^jetn Germany. One plane w a a ^ s t

areas—aouthern France and
'The German Air Fores struck 

I 'tha London area with thousands of 
iHncendiaries last night. burning 
. out two churches, a school and 
many houses in a thickly populat- 

[*ed residential district. A bomb 
l ‘. ^ t  hit a cotuge In aoutheast 
AiCngland vriped-out an entire fam- 
L Uy—fathai*, mother and three ehil

U w as\he third successive 
Tnight raid on the London area> 
pBore planes than usual were' in 
; the attacMng stjiiadrona. Four 
lyiaaes were knocked down.
I  An east Angelian town suffered 
raossibly its heaviest loss of the 
[Arar. A number of stores were 
I 'honied out in the shoppiiig center 

two hotels and a moving piC' 
‘ tura theater were hit.

Crowd Bas Narrow Escape 
A ^ o v ie  crowd at Wimbledon

a  puirrow escape when an 
i  Biitt-aU'craft shell crashed through 
li-BM.eoof of the Regal theater just 
‘iiw the last of the audlencs was 

i|_J|mrtiig tha building.' The explod- 
r in g  ahall badly damaged the in- 

larior and started a fire.
. bna of the German raiders. 

I, Oisahed in a meadow outside an

Rockville, Feb. If—(Special)— 
A War Bond Rally will be held 
this evening at Pulaski hall on 
Village street starting at eight 
o'clock sponsored by the package 
stores, taverns and clubs of Rock
ville.

Admission will ije free but no 
children will be permitted. There 
Will be motion pictures of the 
1643 World Series, five games; 
and a war picture. The Landing 
at Tarawa. Merchandiaa will ba- 

[yen away to bond purchasers.
ĥe bond rally is sponsored 

by the following; Rockville House, 
Park Hotel, White Eagle Restaur
ant, Frank Drenzek Restaurant. 
George Rider, Chet’s Package 
store, SadlaWs Package store, 
Nate Lanz, Silver Star Package 
store, A & P Package store, 
Arthur’s Drug store,' Ofshay Pack
age store; Vic’s Package store: 
Prospect Package store, Pliska 
grocery, Connors’ Tavern;, Sok-' 
oloski Tavern, American Tiyem, 
O’Connell’i  Tavern, Vetterlein^s, 
Morin’s Tavern, Jack’s Tavern, 
Silver Dollar Tavefn, Italian- 
American Social 'club, Italian 
American Friendship club, PoUsh- 
Ameiican Citizen’s cliib, Kos- 
cluszko club. Elks club. Maple 
Grove clul).

Ihirckase Bond
'At the meeting of the Italian 

iocml

nmian village. A crewman, 
'ly  ^ u re d , was civtured. Hla' BtghUy ___ _______ r ____ ____

''iMmiadeB were believed to have 
.ilad In the crash.

Royal Groups
Would Expand

(OWttaimd fram Pag* Ona)
Pfttir'a war minister, were aaaist- 
Wr the Oenssna.

oIm bulletin deelfcred that In one 
motor Mlhailovic’a forces “are 
completely disintegrated’' . and 
nddad that great numbers had 
totaled the partisana’ 16th Moslem 
•rtgade.

The communique also said the 
Gannana had launched a new of- 
-fanntve in Tugoalnvin, but had 
thkan pnly some aroall towns at a 
haavy coat in ensualties.

*

M aioa'a Bad Cram Pkntnr 
M pe n iavc bedumhaa an^ 
tathw ranaeulnr nchea and 
paiBB, ter tfaeae leaaona—

Reo ditoss PuisTHt

Social club held bn Sunday after 
noon at their clubhouse on Snip- 
sic street, It was voted to pur
chase a $1,000 war bond.

X Birth
' Ensign and Mrs. james Dick of 
112 High a tr^ t  are the parents 
of a son born on Sunday at 
the Rockville City hospital. En- 
aign Dick who la A former mem
ber of the atate police force now 
on leave, ia in the Coast Guard 
and ia now stationed in Florida.

Mra. Jokn Oesaay
Mrs. Susanna Mary Qessay, 61, 

wife of John Gessa. of R. F. O. 1, 
Tunnel, road, Vemon, died la te ; 
Saturday night at her home fbl- , 
lowing a long illneaa. She was born ! 
in Austria-Hungary, April 2H, 
1882, coming to this country 45 i 
years ago. She had lived in Ver- | 
non six years, moving there from | 
RockviUe.

Besides her husband she leaves 
four sons, John Jr., of RockviUe; 
Charles, of Vernon; Sergeant An
drew, who ia in Italy, and Private 
Thomas who ia in England; also 
three daughters. Mrs. Anna Witi- 
nok of Crystal Lake and the Miss
es Helen and Margaret Gessay of 
Vernon. The funeral wiU be held 
on Tuesday a t '8:45 a. m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home and at. 9:30 
a. m. af Sf- Bernard's church. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery.

Wallace Jack
Wallace Jack, 60, of Vernon 

Center, died Sunday at the Rock
ville City hospital, following a 
long Uln< 18. He was bom Jan. 19, 
1884 at Park County, Ind., the son 
of John and Christine McDaniel 
Jack and had lived In Vemon Cen
ter for 14 years. He was a carpen
ter by trade.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Gert

rude Burnside Jack of Vemon 
Center; thj'ee daughters, Mrs. 
Lorna Hewes of Indiaiiapolts, Mrs. 
Ralph .Pounds of ColUmbus, S. C., 
and Miss Ethel Jack of Vemon 
Center; thi'm sons, Henry' and 
Robert of the U. 6. Navy and 
Jamea of Manchestar, and . five 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from 
the Ladd Funeral Home in Rock
ville with services at 2 o’clock on 
Tuesday , afternoon at the Vernon 
Center Congregational church. 
Rev. William Booth will offifciate. 
Burial will' be in the Elmwood 
cemetery, Vemon Center.

Fish' and Game Club
There will be a meeting of the 

RockviUe Fish and Game Club thia 
evening at 8 o’clock at the club
house on Mile Hill. President Per
cy Barrett w’ill preside.

Furniture Colleeted
About two truckloads of furni

ture was collected on Sunday do
nated by residenU of Rockville and 
Tolland for Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Cone and their five children who 
were burned out of their home last 
Thursday, Wilton Dimock donated 
the use of his tmek and he was as
sisted by Carl Berman and Paul B. 
Sweeney.

During the day another group of 
people from Crystal I,ake worked 
gt the house near the pone’s for
mer home vyfirre the family will 
move this wVek. Mr. Gone Is still 
at the Stafford Hospital having 
received a back >njuiV at the fire.

At, the meeting of the Textile 
Unroll held oh. Sunday afternoon, 
with President James M. Dick 
presiding, a donation of $.5 toward 
the family was made.

Basketball Tdnlght
There will be three games of 

basketball this evening in the 
y. M. C. A. league at the Maple 
street school. At 6:30 p. m. the 
Gitlen Five will pl.i>. the Cornets. 
At 7:15 p. m. the Stollc and Gam
ble team will play Ellington and 
at i  o’clock the Has Beens will 
meet Wlltington. As the All-Stars 
have dropped out. the fourth game 
will be omitted, the P. A. C; team 
remaining idol thia week,

At Hospital
Richard Graf, janitor at the 

Park Hotel, entered the RockviUe 
City hospital, Sunday afternoon, 
for treatment and observation. He 
fell on the ste.'rway at the hotel 
late Saturday night and received 
a laceration of the head.

Kiwaiiis..XT"

War Picture
‘BHptisni of Fire” 
Showii Toilay; Two At- 
teiulance Prizeg Given.
Members of* the Kiwanis Club 

ot Manchester .saw the Office of 
War Information picture ''Bap
tism of FiW!" at their ^weekl.v 
ipeeting at the Y.M.C.A. this 
noon. The film wa.s shown through 
the courtesy of Alexander Cole 
and shows the experiences of 
service men from the time of in
duction through actual ’ battle.

Two attendance prizes were of
fered today. Ernest Bantly fur
nished five quarts of motor oil 
which were won by Major Jerry 
Sweft 6f the Salvation Arm.v. 
John Bell sent the club a package 
of smokes and thia was won by 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. Dr. 
.Ward did not have any need of 
smokes today so he offered them 
for atiction. John Allen bid the 
prize in and the . money raised 
goes* into the Kiwanis camp fund.

Plane Squadrons
( i O n t i n i i e  Hitting
Eneniv at Rabaiil
(Continued from Page One)

mainland will be .supported by an 
aggre.ssive land and air offensive 
from the interior. ,

The commanUcr-injchlef of 
United States forCea in China, In
dia and Burma, who now is in the 
Ledo sector of northern Burma, 
declared in a statement yesterday 
that facilities were being prepared 
to accommodate the largest and 
newest cargo planes available, 
since ’’vital China-baaed air oper
ations cannot wait for penetra- i 
lion of the blockade by land*.or : 
sea.’’

HTindreds of thousands bf Chi
nese laborers are toiling day and 
night to build the largest airfields 
ever constructed In China, fields 
which probably will be used as 
bases for long-range blows against 
the Japanese as well as landing 
grounds for the huge cargo planes.

UtilweU's announcement noted 
that Admiral Cheater W. Nimitz, 
commander-ln-chief of the Pacific 
fleet, had. atated that the Navy 
Intended to thrust across the Pa
cific to land ground and Air 
Forces on the Chlneae mainland.

Widespread Blows Struck 
The American 14th Air Force 

communique, meanwhile, e ap. 
nounced that bombers and fight
ers had struck widespread blows 
at Japanese concentrations In 
China, Indo-China and off the 
China coast Friday and Saturday.

At the same time a Chinese 
communique said that Chinese 
forces in northern Burma cap
tured Kadnjaga. Feb. 7, in an ad
vance from Taj^'ha Ga.

"The enemy, after leaving many 
bodies behipd, fled in the direction 
of LaawM^a,” and the Chinese are 
in purstruT it declared.

$6^000 Raised 
By Lithuanians

Given Discharge

Local Group Sets a Fine 
Example in Helping 
Local Bond Drive.

necks ranging eastward to Cape 
Menslng found many enemv dead 
from starvation or disease.’ ’

This was mindful of experience' 
of Australian troops In New 
Guinea, who found hundreds /bt 
JatMnese dead from ataiv^don 
aftef the Allied air and sea pa
trols had smashed the enemy’s 
coastal barge routes.

Fires Visible 60 Miles 
Liberator* made X 1,800-mile 

round trip flight to,bomb Kendair 
airdrome on (iciebe.'i Island, in the 
Netherlands En.ft Indies, setting 
fires visible tor 60 miles, Other 
Liberators sf/uck at Dili on Timor 

orthwe.st of Dai‘-

Green Sehool 
Work Rushed

Expect to Complete All 
Repairs in a Month, 
Savs CAintractor.

The Lithuanian American Co
operative Association, of which 
Joseph Chizius is president, obeyed 
the injunction of the local War Fi
nance Committee to "Back'the At
tack” at its meeting Saturday eve
ning at the Lithuanian hall oh Gol- 
way street, to the tune of S6.000. 
The club itself voted to invest the 
sum of $1,000. and two individual 
members $1,000 each; others fol
lowed with $500 bonds and In leas
er amounts to make up the $6,000. 
This surprising total was achieved 
by less than 50 per cent of the 
membership.

Storm Cut Attendance 
The president had asked that 

representatives of Jthe War Finance 
committee be present at the meet
ing. Accordingly, Chairman Har
old A'vord, Mrs. Raymond Bowers, 
Mrs. Martin Alvord and Misa Dor
othy Dowd were on hand to assist 
In making out the bonds. OfBcera 
of the AsSoclaLion deplored the 
fact that so many living on the 
outskirts of the town were unable 
to attend the meeting on account 
of the snowstorm.

Set Fine Example 
The spirit of patriotism shown 

by these comparatively new Amer
icans for their adopted country 
might well be held aa an example 
for many Americans of several 
genera^ona back.

Members of the committee pres
ent at the meeting expressed their 
grateful thanks to President Chiz
ius, his associate officers and mem
bers of the club for their generous 
response to the appeal to buy ex
tra bonds.

Private Hernion Yulee*

Private Herman Yules, former 
attorney-at-law here and an as- 
siatant prosecuting attorney in 
the local court, arrived* home Sat
urday night after having been 
{^ven a medical discharge' from 
tha U. S. Army. He was dis
charged at the University of San 
Francisco, where he has been lo
cated since his return from the 
South Pacific and Australia where 
he served for 11 months. He 
was One of the first to volunteer 
for service through the local Se
lective Service board.

S t a t e P r a k m  *
ByW M fHeail

C on n ^ icu t First in Nrw
£|tglaufl in the Reeruil* 
ihg Drive. -
Miss Jessie M. Reynolds his 

been advised by Lieut. Mary T. 
Wan, regional WAC recruiting 
officer, Hartford, that the State of 
CXmnectlcut has attained first 
place in New England in fllllng'the, 
January quota for this branon and 
has received commendatkm for' 
their services by the commanding 
officer of the First Service Com
mand, Boston.

Connecticut has Supplied three 
times its assigned^ quota for Jan
uary to take first place, followed la, 
order by the states of Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Maine, Rhode 
Island and Maasachuaetts.

The state officers have been, 
commended not only for the quan
tity, but the quality of the recruits 
signed up iii this state, and Lieut. 
Wall states that CTonnecticut must 
try and maintain this enviable 
record.'

Bombs Cut
Down Nazi 

Air Power

Gas Sliorlajze
island. 400 jViiica/Ko 
win, .\u.st/alia/ 

Other/AlllMi pla

Closes Plants
(Continued From Page One)

threat to the war program” w-̂ re
pier, Cape Hoskins and Tala.sea ihlo, including Clevelmd. ..Akron. . atnat

planes hit at Wo-
wak, rtlemy base on the northca.st 
coas^'of New Guinea, scoring a di
rect hit on a 3.000-ton cargo vc.'iscl. 
arid bombed and strafed gun por
tions. supply dumps and Installa
tions on the Madang coast to the 
south.

Bombers smashed at Cape Dam-

C^niton. Youngstown,’ WaiTen and 
Matoillon. /

Thb. company said It hoped t̂o 
supply ,.the plants with gas soon, 
but resumption of service depended 
on the mercury’s continuing its up- 
waid cllmh'and effectiveness of the 
fuel con.scrvation campaign,

! Urging "utmost cooperation," E. 
M. Tharp, com ^ny vice president, 
said in an. appeal to consumers ;I "Many war plants connected to 

i our lings either are curtailed in 
their pr^uction or shut down cn-

direct

■/ John Wennergren. who was giv
en 'the contract to make the re- 
|iairs on the Manchester Green 
school, damaged by fire on De
cember 2, asked for 180 working 
days to complete the job, but he 
is going to finish it n one-third of 
that time. He has already comple
ted all of the carpenter work and 
is now' plastering the rooms dam
aged by the fire.

The school will be cloeed on Fri
day for a 10-day vacation and this 
wiil give the painters an oppor
tunity to wurk in the building 
without King troubled by the pu
pils. \

The contractor expects now to 
have â l of the work done in an- 
otiier month w ^ n  it will be pos-

Pskov Feels
^Reels’ Pressure

(Continued from Page One)

and destroyed or damaged small 
craft in Eleanors bay. all on the 
north New Britain coast.

In the Solomon islands Allied 
air pati'ols attacked enemy posi- 

I tions south of the Torokina lnv*a-
i Sion perimete/ in th.-' Empress Au- i .
gusta Bay area on Bougainville ] ™I island, and also bombed enemy I 
targets in the Buka passage area 1 school ai;e being held,

I to the north of Bougainville. LightI r - v a l . units bombarded Japanese ^
bore targets south of Empress, I

Augusta bay. J
tlrtly. This represents a uuec-i i #> *,. • e .  j* i  
threat to the w’ar program. Also

COLDS

many thouaands of war workers'- 
I are temporarily out of work. >Ve 
I know of aeveral Instances where 
i imi>oi'tant war projects will be I hold up for w;ant of material .that 
- these people and plants are 
I making.
I "Every customer should be wlll- 
i ing to sacrifice In his use of gas 
'!so that service can,be resumed to 
I the W'sr plants and pi'oduction lines 
‘started again at the earliest possi- 
I ble hour."

A company spokesman said gas 
Uvas shut off from industries rather 
than'res’dencea because.of custonii- 
cra’ health.

Relieve misery direct 
-without “dosing.'"

•RUB ON#

A N N O U N C I N G
A 6 Weeks Series of

LECTURES
• Every Monday Evening at 8 O’Clock 

Starting Monday, Feb. 14 through Mar. 20

At The 'Y "
General Them e:

“ OUR WORLD TODAY AND TOMORROW” 
World Affairs by Mrs. Lewis Ro.se

Feb. 14 and Mareh 13 y-t’- 
China —  India —  South America and Mexico 

by Other Able Speakers.

For Further Information and Reserve Tickets, 
PHONE 7206 / ,

Scries Tickets . ; .......... .. .S2.0O

Industrial Users 
Feel Gas Curb
. Clarksburg, W. Va. Feb. 14—(iP) 
— A 40 pel cent curtailment in 
gas to industr!..! users of a four'̂  
-state area was imposed today- by 
the- big Hope Natural Gas com
pany and almost immediately 
plants in the (jlarkaburg area bft* 
gan to. feel effects of the shortage.
■ President L. L. Tonkin of the 
Hope company, whose main’offices 
are here, said that "vci^ few in
dustries", werie not affected by.th / 
situation.

How long the shortage wilVIast 
la problematical. Tonkin said, em
phasizing that the weather was 
not a factor.-

"There was simply a ahortage 
.of gas,” Tonkin asserted.
' 'There bas beep, no limitation on 
domestic consumers but Tonkin 
urged householders to Use gas as 
■paring as possible. -

Industries' most affected arf 
those classified "No 6". by ' the 
War Production board'.’ These are 
concerns not engaged in war work 
or W'hose output is only HiJIrectly 
related to the war effort.

Some plants In category "lN(p 7,” 
which are those wholly engag^ in 
war work, were affected by 
limitation in the Appalachian 
of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio' 
and northern West Virginia serv
ed by the Hope company.

Glass Company Banks Fires -
One of the first plants In thia 

area to feel the pinch was the 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass company, 
which banked its fires today. 0>m- 
pany officiala said the supply of 
gaa was insufficient to keep the 
glass flowing.

Hazel Atlas Glass company was 
reported operating at about 50 per 
cent of ca^clty .

Clearing Out Japs
New Delhi, Feb 14—<;p)—-Jap

anese troops who -slipped behind 
the British on one sector of the 
Arakan front in Burma are stead
ily being cleared out, ,an Allied 
communique stid today.

Comes to 
AtFallRive^

(•lontinned fram Piagp Ons)

I tary plans of the Army by depriv-
The situation is improving | ing American soldiers of vitally

sLeadlly," s.-iid the bulletin from
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten’s 
Southea-st Asia he-idquarters. It 
added that the general situation in 
Arakan was unchanged "though 
there are indications that the Jap-

needed insect netting for use dur
ing expanding South Pacific opera
tions.

Last night the strike’s end was 
announced by a 15-man negoti
ating committee of the three Inde-

anose position continues to deteri- pendent unions—the same unions
orate.

The Japanese, -while attacking 
the British around the east end of 
Ngakyedauk pass through the 
Mayu rang'*, slip^d around to the 
rear and occujiird a village 10 
miles to the,j*ie8t, j t  was disclosed 
last w'cek.Y'

IMspersed by .-Artillery Fire
In the Tiddjm .zone to the north 

Of Agakan.^apanese troops were 
dispersed by artillery fire in the 
Fort While area Saturday and Al
lied patrols probed enemy de- 
fenspS yesterday, the communique 
■aid.
, / ln  the air war, U. 8. fighter- 
biombers and fighters m ark^  the 
second anniversary of 10th U. 8. 
Air Force operations in India Sat
urday hy flying 120 sorties '^o 
blast the Japanese in northern 
Burma.

"In a dozen sep.arate missioni 
they bombed and atoafed troop.ah' 
supply- concentrations and llhea of 
communications,” said the com
munique. "Fires were started oyier 
a wide area."

Bomb Hebo .Airdrome ’
U. S. Hrtivy oonrbera followed 

up the widespread attacks by 
bJinbing the airdrome; at Heho “in 
stfength"' yesterday, while R.A,F. 
medium bombers blMted Japanese 
divisional headquarters at- Rathe- 
daung, 25 miles south o f , Buthe- 
daung.

Other Allied; planes 'continued .to 
make wide awiem over the battle 

reaa. ‘ Jn_aU*'^e operations, one 
enSmyTSTane was destroyed and 12 
dam ag^ 'fo r a loaa of one Allied 
aircraft. .. . —

who walked out Dec. 13 in protest 
against a seniority clause in a (HO 
contract with the Fall River Tex
tile Manufacturers’ Association.

DilTerenvea Not Settled 
The negotiating committee re

ported that the 'strike had ended 
without settlement of the differ
ences between the unions and the 
manufacturers.

In a statement the committee 
said; ' • ■

'The Army of the United States 
is here to re-open the mills in Fall 
River. We don't want the Army to 
lose in Fall River any. more-, than 
we want to see it lose hi Italy or 
in the Pacific- We arg therefore 
returning co Work In the morqing.

“The iaSues of the dispute rel 
main unsettled, ' Obviously the 

\Arthy la not tjie agency to settle 
them'. I t  ia our expectation that 
the issues Will in duer course be 
presented 'to the proper tribunals 
for a^udication.”
• A'riby to Bemala In Ceoimand 

In turn Colonel . P ratt an- 
libunced that the Anqy will re- 

ibiain, in. command of the seven 
mills "until full production effici
ency has been reeumed.

"This return to work will enable 
the responsible civilian govern
ment agencies to determine the 
rights of the woTko-.-s and the is
sues in dis'putc in established chan
nels." his statement declared. 

Later, Lewis R. Morley, secre-

StUujell Pledges 
Aggressive Offeruive
. Chungking, Feb. 14—(^ —Lieut 
lien. Joseph W, StilWell haa 
pledged th a t . the American Cen
tral Pacific drive to establish land 
and Air Forces oa tha (Chinese

FOR RENT -  $35.00
Living room, dining,^b«d and bathroom and kitchenette. 
Redecorated —  partly heated. Two burner— black 
kitchen stove —  good oveii and hot water. Bus stops 
in front o f house. Garden space. 2 a d u ltr p r e fe r ^ .

APPLY 612 CENTER STREET .

ably la uie way the victory will be 
won.

The 80 miles between Luga and 
Pskov are spotted with scores of 
villages. The railway parallels the 
highway about 10 miles to the 
west. The immediate objective on 
this flank appeared the highway 
junction of Keoflava Pustln, mid- 
why between.

Guerrillas greatly aided the Red 
Army in the capture of Luga. 
Pravda reported they severed .the 
Luga-Pskov highway and railway 
Feb. 8 end Feb. 9 and blew up sev
eral trainloads of reserves moved 
up from Pskov.

Luga fell from an attack on- the 
Germans’ left flank by Gen. Kha- 
zov’s tfoops, assisted by guerrillas.

ODerrUfaM Kill 1,006 Nazis
A dispatch from the front said 

the guerrillas alon? killed more 
than 1,000 Germans west and east 
of Luga e'nd captured a supply 
column. This indica.ed that guer
rillas operating in the area actu
ally were a small army, which 
with complete knowledge of the 
-^ d s .  and byways that cut 
tlmough the forests behind the 
hij^m-ay as it drivi*a on Pskov, and 
wilTskeep the Nazis in constant 
fear bf encirclement.
. A big tank battle neared Its 
climax liorthweat of Zvenigorodka 
as the Vemther improved and 
Soviet Stoi^ovlk planes went Into 
action agalnS. Nazi vm or trying 
to break through to ' relieve the 
weakening rem n^ts of 10 encircl
ed divisions.

Nazi defensse kround Kohsun, 
center of this trap. Nwere-reported 
crumbling with the Russians clos
ing in steadily on three sides. Only 
eight miles separate the Soviets 
north and south of Korsun. while 
they are even closer to Uie town 
on the easL '

tary of the -Fall River Manufac
turers' Aaaociatlon,. said his or
ganization iiad no comment at 
this time "since the mills involved 
are now under control of the 
Army.” - —-

Town Doing WeU 
. On Salvage Job

Figures Juat released by tt>a 
atate salvage committee for-. 1943 
show that Manchester collected 
140,800 pounde of tin cans which 
represents 95-pounds for each fam*. 
lly In the town. Mancheeter also 
eoUectod' 44,116 pounds of greoM 
or 76 per cent of its quota, and 
72,000 pounds of metal or throe 
poiihds per capita. ,

The town ia credited with 7JH5 
pounds of fags or .64 pounds per 
capita, and on the paper eoUeeUoa 
the town la given credit for 183,000 
pounds or 76 pounds per capita. .

During December, the town turn, 
ed in 4,436 pounde of graaae or 91 
per cent of the quota.

800 Localities 
Swept Up in Drive

London, Feb. 14.—OP)—The 'Red 
Army rolled on today to^Nird the 
big base of Pskov, aer^Mg remain

ing Nazi troops in northwestern 
Russia, after clearing the Germans 
from all the east shore of Lake 
Peipus in a five-day drive which 
swept up 800 localities. Including 
the rail hub of Luga.

The latest victories brought to 
12,000 square miles the amount of 
territory the Russians have re
conquered since they launched 
thejr Leningrad offensive ju st' a 
month ago today. They have now 
reached a point 150 miles south
west of Leningrad. ‘

Lunging down from captured 
strovtsky, southernmost point on 
Lake Peipus, advance Russian 
units were less than 47 miles from 
Pskov, the gateway to southern 
Estonia and Latvia.

Far to the south, meanwhile, the 
Russians continued to wlpip out the 
remnants of the 10 Nazi divisions 
trapped in the Ukraine, driving to 
within four miles of Korsun, which 
the Germans have made the core 
of their resistance.

Hurling masses of infantry and 
tanks against the outer rim o^ 
the death ring at a point west of 
Korsun. the (3ermans repeatedly 
were thrown back as they at
tempted to carve out a coirldor 
through which some of the trap
ped Nazis might escape, a Sovie^ 
communique said last night.

"All night and day fierce battles 
progressed,” said the bulletin. 
"One of our units repulsed seven 
enemy attacks. The approaches 
to the Soviet po.-iitions were cov
ered with the bodies of German 
officers and men and smashed en
emy war material.’’

Luga Taken by Storm •
Luga, which lies 80 mile* south 

of Leningrad and the same dis
tance northeast of Pskov, wgs 
Taken by storm after two Soviet 
forces outflanked the town from 
east and west, the Soviet commu
nique said. Another Russian 
force, fighting in the streets of the 
town, had to drive the Germans 
out of fortified stone houses and 
newly-built block houses.

The drive toward Pskov is not 
netting any large number of Ger
man prisoners, Maj. Gen. Alexan- 
dei; Gvozdkov of the Leningrad 
fri» t staff told Ameftcan corre- 
s|)ondenta in Leningrad.

“We have to smoke them out 
and when the situation is hopeless 
the enemy withdraws as quickly 
as possible,” he declared.

A ŝkM when he thought the Ger- 
Riaiia might stop retreating and 
attempt to make a permanent 
stand, he aaid:

"Wq- are not thinking in those 
term*. We are working to pre- 
veqt them from stopping.’*

(Oonttnned from Page tltas)
judged by damage Inflicted on tha 
enemy.

Wilson said that the most recent 
raids, which were not Included In 
the Army report, had cut down 
Nazi fighter plane output even 
further than th* 40 per cent re
duction officially dlscloMd.

Reduce Production Potential 
‘The recent serial operations 

against Dessau, Braunschwleg, 
Halberatadt, Greater Frankfort, 
Fechenheim, Hochat, Leipslg, Ot- 
fenbach and Ludwigahaven air* 
craft manufacturing ' facilitiea 
have been instrumental in reduc- 
ing further Germany’s aircraft 
production potential,” Wilson said.

' Wilson’s unusueil disclosure of 
the success of U. S. A. A. F-. op- 
erationa against German plans 
factories came in a statement de
claring that u  '  Axis production 
was knocked out U. S. aircraft 
production was juat getting into 
full stride.

"Aa the, German ability to pro
duce combat planes declines, the 
ability of the American aircraft 
industry to produce more efficient 
combat types in greater numbers 
ia gaining momentum,” Wilson 
aaid.

"That mass proauction of mili
tary aircraft in American plants 
has resulted in reduction of con
struction time by 90 per cent. An 
early fighter plan* type required 
157,i'00 man ho'ira to complete. 
Mass production ‘:ur that time to - 
7,800 m an' hours by the time the 
l,0()0th plane left the assembly 
line. A four-motored bomber took 
200,000 man hours for construc* 
tlon in its  early prodiiction stages 
but this time was reduced to 13,- 
000 man hours for the 2,000Ui 
plane.

MANCHLSIiH

TONIGHT AND  
t o m o r r o w  MATINEE

SINATRA SHOW

Plus. “U an ^ ay  For Toniorre^'

T o m o rro w  N ig h t! 
B IG  B O N G  S H O W !
Anyone buying a bond at the State, Circle, 
Mancheater Trust Co. or tbe Post Office will 
receive a free ticket to see the

AU Star
\

Stage Show
Staged and Produced by Members of 

ANTI-AIRCRAFt ARTILLERY
in the

G IA N T  G . I .  S H O W
Supervision of Lieut. R. I .  Thomas 

- M usic.Under Direction o f - 
Chief'W arrant Officer Tho. Evans

Cafet o f SO
................. ON THE SCREEN

WARNER BROS. ALL TECHNICOtXIR HIT
DENNIS MOBGAN
nW N B  MANMINO to S W i N W

Doors Open - At 7 :30. Show Starts At 8 :00 P. M.

TOMORROW NIGHT 
A BIG BOND SHOW!
Admi.ssi6n By Bond.** Only.
—  ON t h e  s t a g e ---- -

„ ALL-STAR 
SOLDIER SHOW

-----  ON THE SCREEN -----
<I»U

lllJ t 9 4 O i O S *
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Baiwe Showt
Bichard Dix tai T H E  KANSAN*
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CoiDjjplicatioiis A head  
’ On R ationing o f Fc^d

f^PA Expects Conditions 
To Be Sim pler/After 
Three Weeks of Extra 
Confusion Soon.

-The

By James Marlow and 
George Zielke

Washington, Feb. 14—(>P) 
Mtion bluea—and *reds—are com
ing back.

You’re heading into the worst 
storm of food rationing complica- 
Uons thus far.

During the three'Weeks start
ing Feb. 27, you’ll be wrestling 
with two sets of values In flaring 
how many points your have for 
meat and canned goods.

There'll be brown stamps, red 
■tamps, green stamps, blue 
■tamps, red tokens and blue tok
ens. ,

Sees Rationing Simpler
But when those three weeks are 

over, OPA believes food rationing 
will be a lot simpler for house
wives and storekeepers than it 
has been so far.

H’s the chsnge-over to tokens.
The fiber-tokens, oime-sized. 

will be worth one point each. 
You'll get them in change .for ra
tion stamps. There’ll be two 
kinds of tokens, red for meat and 
fats, blije for canned and other 
processed foods.

During the overlapping three 
weeks, some of the old brown and 
green atampa still will be good for 
8. 5, 2 and 1 points as marked on 
their faces.

Will Be Worth 10 Points
New red and blue stamps in Ra

tion Book No. 3 will be worth 10 
points each regardless of what 
figures are printed on them.

So you can keep them straight 
by the colors.

Here's the picture:
Starting Feb. 27, you’ll get 30 

points for meat and fats every 
two weeks (instead of 32 at the 
present rate of 16 a week).

You’ll have 50 points a month, 
for canned and other processed 
foods every month (instead of the 
present 48).

To adjust for these changes, 
meat point values will be lowered 
somewhat and canned goods point 
values will be somewhat higher.. 
Number Eights to Be Used First

Stamps will come out of your 
-ration books horizontally instead 
of vertically. All those numbered 
with 8s will be used up first, all 

/through the alphabet.
On Feb. 27, three red stamps 

will be valid—A-S. B-8 and C-8. 
Two weeks later D-8. E-8 and F-8 
will come good, and so on.

Also on Feb. 27 five blue stamps 
will be valid, A-8 through E-8. 
Others will bg validated five at a 

' time.
. The stamps will remain good 

■for longer periods than at pres
ent. Up to now, stamps have been 
valid for approximately one 
month and 20 days. When tho tok
en plan starts, stamps will be 
good for about two months plus 
20 daya.

Thus the stamps which become 
valid oii Feb. 27 can be cashed 
any time up to May 20.

The tokens will have no expira
tion dates.

Soma time later. If a need 'ap
pears, OPA may have some five- 
point tokens made in a larger 
size, ajso to be used for change.

$17,000 Raised 
By Boltonites

Bolton Dance 
Helped Drive

Town to Go Over 600 
Per Cent of Itg Quota 
111 Bond Drive.
Bolton, (SpeciaDO—Bolton has 

far surpassed its quota in the 
Fourth War Loan Drive, accord
ing to .figures given out by L. D. 
Eaton, chairman of the bond sales 
for Bolton. While the figures are 
not complete at this time, it was 
learned, on Saturday that $17,70a 
in Bonds had been .sold., Tlfe quota 
for (he town is $3,000.

Rallies Heljied *
The Center School with the aid 

of its teacher, Mra. Daniel Hal- 
ioran. a t a Minstrel Rally held 
Feb. 2 sold $4,525 (n bqnUs and 
$96.40 in stamps, to put Bolton 
oyer its quota. On Saturday eve
ning the Ladies Benevolent So
ciety held a rally at which $2,700 
in Bonds and $83.75 in ’ stamps 
were sold.

Hoiise-Tn-Hnu*e Canvass 
Mrs. Daniel Halloran who is 

chairman of thb woman’s division 
of the bonds/sales conducted a 
hniiae-to-hqUse canvass with the 
aid of the air raid wardens and 
their assistants. Mr. Eaton, an
nounced that to date the house-to- 
house-pledges amount to $10,475 
With more to come In. Mr. Eaton 
thanked Mrs. Halloran for her as- 
slstance’ Mrs. Halloran also 
thanks all who worked with her in 
making the canvass possible in 
this time of gasoline shortage

, With only three hundred dollars 
in pledges needed to

Despite Severe Weather 
Large Crowd Present at 
The Bond Rally.

sisnnA” . — *̂ he
o t"'*® thought on 1 —— • — ....I 0-I.CU u.-i Buciiuneer

amuruay that Bolton should have i food auction that raised
ouu per cent over its quota bv the ♦*... ---------- •

Bolton, Feb. 14—(Special)—The 
masquerade dance and bond rally 
held Saturday evening at the Com
munity Hall by the Ladles’ Benev
olent Society of . the Congeega- 
-tional church was a decided suc
cess both from the viewpoint of 
the number o* bonds and stamps 
sold and also from the entertain
ment angle. Despite the severe 
weather a large enough crowd 
was present to enjoy tho dancing 
and make the food' auction inter
esting.

Prize Costumes
A good number came in cos

tume and the grand march, led by 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kreysig was 
a colorful affair. W^r stamp cor
sages, donated by Mrs. Adolph 
•Roberts, were won by Mra. Edaon 
P. Herrick and Misa Jeanette 
Sumner for the most original cos
tumes. Prizes for the most comic 
costumes went to Vincent Krze- 
sicki and Joseph Mack. Judges for 
the costumes were Robert McKin
ney. Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson and 
Daniel Halloran. The costumes 
ran the gaunUet from the hobo 
style through the zoot stilts and 
Carmen Mir:itida type to cos
tumes with a history. Mrs. Mark 
Carpenter wore a taffeta costume 
loaned her by Mrs. Alexander 
Bunce; the history of the costume 
was (host appropriate to Lincoln’s 
Birthday; a mulatto slave girl 
upon being freed by the Emanci
pation Proclamation, was given a 
piece of taffeta by her former 
owner for her wedding dress and 
the dress was the same worn by 
Mrs. Carpenter on Saturday eve
ning. Mrs'. Brownell Gage wore a 
Rough Rider’s suit that was worn 
by a relative of hers who served 
under Col. Theodore Roosevelt. 

Food Auetlon
L.. D. Eaton acted as auctioneer

feel they are premiums on "Free
dom Insu.'ancc.” War Bond -pur- 
ciiases will secure us the Four 
Freedoms if the Atlantic Charter.

Being a woman, a. wife, and a 
mother, I want a few extra home
ly freedoms. As a woman I .want 
the, freedom of continuing my ca
reer as a home-maker and active 
citizen. As a wife I 'want pur fam
ily roots implanted deeper In ■ a 
free land. As a moiher, I want 
bountiful educational advantages 
for my children and their chil
dren.

I want a part in obtaining these 
prlvllcgfes so I buy War Bo ds.

Anneiunce Bond Sales 
L. D. Eaton annouiiceci the re

sults of the Bond sales at the Sat
urday Rally. Harold Alvord as
sisted by Mis.s Dorothy Dowd sold 
$2,700 worth of Bonds. Mrs. 
Charles Sumner and Mra. Chester 
Hutchinson sold $83.75 Worth of 
War Stamps as admission to the 
Rally.

Acknon;l<*dg«‘iiien(s 
Mrs. Adolph Roberts, president 

of the Society, thanked Louis C. 
Dimock, Herbert Hutchinson and 
Pasqunle Bausnla for the wood 
used in heating th*- hall on Sattl 
day.
scy who donated his services as 
janitor and R. Kneeland Jones for’ 
plowing the sidewalks and drive
way. The cooperation of Harold 
Alvord and Miss Dorothy Dowd 
was also greatly appreciated. 
Through the generous contribu
tions of those who gave food the 
affair was a real success.

Polish Clubs 
Back Solon

Mohkiewicz Emloned 
For Reiioiiiiiiation at 
Auiiual Convention.
Hartford, Feb. 14.—(ff)-iCon' 

gressman-at-large Bolaslus . J. 
Monkiewicz of New Britain came 
back to Connecticut yesterday to 
receive endorsement of bis renoml- 
nation from the annual convention 
of the state’s Polisb-American Re
publican clubs and to give a first 
hand account of his doings In Con
gress to his compatriots.

Monkiewicz. dadressing the 
/convention, explained his opposi
tion to subsidies and to the Fed
eral balloting of servicemen’s 
voles.

He declared himself>«gainst sub
sidies because it was his belief that 
such economic measures would in-

were: Henry' K. Shlembob,'^Hart
ford, ebairman; itodge Stanleir J. 
Traceakl, Ne* Britain, John 'S. 
Winialakl, H artford;\Stanley X 
Paiaski, New Haven; ^ ^ g «  -WaP 
ter J. Siddr, Hartford; JoilMh Sut- 
kpwakl, -̂  Middletown; A t 
Kowalski, Wallingford;
Frahk Baiut, Derby; Waller 
Tokarz, Ansonia; Walter Savins^ 
Meriden; William V. Sadlak, Rock
ville; Julius Sukiilski, Torringtoh, 
Joseph Stanezyk, Bristol; and 
Philip J. KalinowskI, Bristol.

flge

Volcano Eriipliiig 
New Guinea

\

_
She also thanked John Mas- " r̂ea.^e the danger of inflation.etea-^e the danger * 

Hts^^^^positlon 
Green S^tiier vote

Four From Stale 
Listed Casualties

clo.se of the drive this week. Much 
of the success at the rallies ha.s 
depended on the fact that Harolil 
Ahord and Miss Dorothy Dowd 
have, been willing to be pre.sent 
and make oait bond.s for purchas
ers on the., spot. Their coopera
tion IS appreciated greatly

Bolton
.Mrs. CIj'de .Marshall 

Phone 4062

Boltonites who purchased bonds 
during the Fourth War Loan drive 
are eligible for tickets to the spe
cial all soldier show to be h l̂d 
Tuesday evening at the State 
toeater in Manchester. Mrs. Daniel 
Halloran who was in charge of the 
houae-to-hduse canvass' has made 
arrangement* with the air raid 

the canvass to

the funds to pay the expense.s’ of 
the affair. When the final count 
was made It was learned that 
$37.75 had been re.alizcd and an 
additinnaj $5.5() was made on the 
sale of soda and donuts. ' Bidding 
became real brisk as the auction 
proceeded. Cream puffs, heavy 
cream, candy, cooki s and all sorts 
of goodies found ready and eager 
purchasers. Edson P. Hetrick car
ried home the Sunday dinner do
nated by Mrs. Harry Munro that 
consisted of a chicken, potatoes, 

j green be,ms, -dessert, pickles and 
jobber ghod things. William McKee 
was the lucky purchaser of a large 
cake made and, decorated by Ray
mond Sanborn of Bolton Center. 

AW|irdeil Prize Bond"
In a recent contest the Farm. . .  . .  V» ix; S ' C t l l l l  I ^  .  .

Credit Admiriis.tr.atibn of Spring- 1 vstc. First Class. U. S. 
Held offered a $25. War Bond for i Corps Reserve. Wounded 
the best letter on "Wjiy I Buy War 
Bonds. ” Mrs. Catrai'fne^ Marshall 
of Bolton won the bond/and on 
Saturday everting, L. D. Egton, 
chairman of bond sales for Bolton,

Washington, Feb. 14—(Ji)—The 
names of 21 New Englanders ap
peared on a Navy department cas
ualty list made public today con
taining a total of 196 casualties 
not herctofotap announced, and the 
names of nine others who either 
have died or been wounded a sec
ond time.

The list brings to .38.971 the 
number of Naval casualties an
nounced since Dec. 7, 1941, of
whom 16,1.5.5 are dead. 8,958 
wounded, 9.512 missing, and 4,346 
prisoners of 'var.

The New Englanders and next 
of kin ineludeii from (Connecticut;

Hainmill. Jqhn E., Priv.vte. First 
Class. U. S. Marine Corps Re.serve. 
Wounded. Father. Charles .1. Ham- 
mill, 114 Hanover street, -Bridge
port.

Orton, Hubert Lewis, Jr., Sea
man, Second Class. U. S. Naval 
Reserve, riissing. Wife, Mrs. Char
lotte Orton, 762 Knapps highway, 
Fairfield. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert I,. Orton, Sr.. 190 Fairfield 
Beach road, F'airfield.

Telke, Arnold A., Private, First 
Class. U. S. Mai'.ne Corps Reserve. 
Wounded. Father, Frederick Telk^ 
Sr.. 44 Rockwell avenue. Bristol. 

^'an_Dei'heyden, Robert L., Pri- 
Marine

____  'Wife,
Mrs. Robert L. - Van Derhoyden, 
Riverbank road, Str.mford.

^ . ---- to the Lucas-
Green Soldier vote bill, he said, was 
because it wimld not mean exten
sion of the full ffanchise' to aeiV- 
icemen because it pVbvides only 
for voting on federal offices and 
because it provides for bailbts 
which do not contain the names of 
the opposing candidates.

Mayor William Mortensen and 
Republican Town Committee 
fTiaiiman Frank C. Tyndale were 
also speakers at the convention at
tended by representatives of Pol- 
l.'h-American Republican clubs in 
Bristol, Suffield, Thompsonville, 
Torrlngton. New Britain, Meriden, 
New Haven, Middletown, Milford,

I Bridgeport, Rockville, Terryville 
! and, Hartford,I .Awdzletvlez Elerted President

John Awdziewicz of Meriden 
was elected_ president for 1944. 
Other office’rs elected Were: John 
Silkowski, New Britain, first vice 
president'Mrs. John Tokarezyk, 
New Britain, second vice presi
dent: Sophia Kozyrski, Hartford, 
third vice president; Walter Piii- 
rek. New Haven, treasurer; Joseph 
F. GuminiskI, Thompsonville, 
financial secretary; Philip J. Kal- 
ino.ski, Bristol, recording secre
tary; Matthew Pap'clak, New Bri
tain, sergeant-atrarms; and Fran
cis J. Hotkoski, Bristol and Eu
gene .Skranskl, New Haven, audi
tors.

Members of the Executive board

Somewhere in New Guinea, 
Feb. 14.—(jP)—A volcano on Mt. 
(joropu, 138 miles east of Port 
Moresby on the Papuan peninsula 
of New Guinea, Is undergoli^ its 
moat violent eruption in recent 
years.

A aeries of rumbling,explosions 
sounding like distant thunder or 
gunfire heralded the volcanic ac
tion last night. The sky over 
southeastern New Guinea and out 
over the Coral sea was thick -with 
volcanic smoke today.

Goropu is the only active volca
no in Papuan territory and one of 
Very few on the entire Island of 
New Guinea. It last erupted Dec. 
27, 1942, when a nearby village 
was badly damaged There were 
no reports toflay as to the fate of 
several village* in that area.

Fepti-Cola C onij^u, Long Mand City, S . Y» 
Franchised Bottler] Pepsl-f olff'4C ,̂((||ng Co. of Central Village,

kWIUIAM P.
W HETllEIt\>’ou h ave . lived 
here long or are a new resi
dent you will fii^Q uish serv- 
ice iinderstandinir\5nd com
plete.

We .Arrange Service Any*

'AMBUUgCt SifMCr
315 MAIN st.manchester DAY-NIGHT 4 3 4 0

REUPHOLSTER
tffn «•s 1With

MacDoiialfPs 7 Point 
Feature

1.
Whigh Incluates 

Slriliplng your furniture 
Ihe'frame

3. Rebuilding — with nCw 
springs and filling added

i .  Re-covering with home
spun

4. Reflnlshing the woodwork
5. Sagless-proof construction
6 .  Free Pickup and Delivery
7. • Easy Terms

All Work Guaranteed!

to

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite

Re-CoverW with Homespun

$49
Better Covers 

Priced Pro|»ortionately Low

Phone 2-4127
WonMNho suffer SIMPLE MocDONiALD UPHOLSTERY

983 MAIN ST., HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

'If lack of blood-toon makes you pale, 
weak, "dragged 8Bt”—try Lydia Plak- 
ham’a TAB1XT8—ona of th# heat 
homt ways to help build up red blood 
to get moro strength and ene rgyIn  
■uch cases. Follow label dliccUons.
Lydia PiaklMR*s

- - - - -  Hie canvass to ui. eaies lur oiiiron,
tell those who pledged to purchase a'varded the bond to Mra. Mar- 
bonds that tickels for the .show : sfin'i* 
may* be obtained at the Center ! Prize Letter

Mrs. Marshall’s prize letter is 
ii.s followa;

1 purchaae War Bonds because 1

.- , ......... — --  Center
school on Monday and Tuesday.

Oyster Supper Tonight 
The Men S CTlub of the Quarry* 

ville church will hold an oyster 
supper at 8 o’clock sharp thi.s eve
ning for its member.s. The supper 
will be held in the basement of the 
Quarryville church and movies will i 
be shown following the business 
meeitng of the club. All members 
are urged to attend.

I.ilirary Branch Hours

Wapping /
Bln. Gerard Richards 

3549 Manchester

Mrs. Herald Lee ia now in chargfe 
of the books from' the Bolton

Pvt. Melvin Stead i(i spending a 
furlough a t his home. Pvt. Stead 
is stationed In Florida.

A aurpriae birthday party . was 
given Mrs. A;ihie V. Collins of 
Buckland Road last Thursday eve- 
ping at the Sadd Memorial Li
brary. Mra. Collins hsg been as- 
SisUnt librarian and librarian for 
the past thirty years. Min. Collins 

'Celebrated her seventieth birthday. 
About fifty relatives and friends 
I>f ,Mra. Collins attended. Games 
were played and refreshments 
Were served. Many,, beautiful 
presents were receiv^ by Mrs. 
ColUna. Y r
1 Miss Edith Camillo, daughter 
M Mr. and Mrs. Jowph Camillo. of 
Winter strfeet. Willl^antic, and 
Private Melvin Strtd, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Stead of Elling
ton road; were married last ThuVs- 
day morning at SL‘ Michaels 
church in Williniantic «|h the 
presence of near relatives and 
friends. A reception followed at 
the Rock Gard/n, Willimsntlc.

Farmhaiifl Blaiiicdl* • . * ' ’ ■ , ' »
“'ll! Ponifret Death

Danlelaon, Feb. 14.—(>Pi—John 
M. Hewitt IT, a farmhand, was 
held responsible for the slaying of 
Norman Amidon, 35, a Pomfret 
poultryman a few months ago, in 
a finding released by Coroner 
1/Hiis A. Woisard.'

Hewitt was arrested by* atate 
Mlice 16 hours after Amidon’a 
body, containing many stab 
wounds, was found near a chick
en coop on hla farm.

In his finding, the coroner de
clared Hewitt had. been examined 
b.v an alienist Dr R. L. Leak, who 
■aid that "Hewltt’a condition w ar 
Buck on tha day of th* slaying 
Gizt ba didn’t fully comprehend 
the act which he was doing."
* Dr. L«ak, he added, had recom
mended the appoHtn.ent of a san
ity commiaaion to determine 
Whether his opinion waa correct.

A grand jury will meet Tuesday 
III connectinta with the case, Wol- 
aard said.

A heavy snowfall .la rare In sub- 
rero. temperatures since snow
flakes are causeu by moisture in 

, $h* au .

Library in the branch located in 
the basement of the Quarryville 
Methodist church. Books may be 
obtained during the following 
hour#: Sjihdays from 10:30 to i 
11.30 a. ni. and on Tuesday eve- j 
nings from 7 to 9. Requests for i 
books will be filled as soon as pos
sible.

"  Farewell (’arty _  '
Louis Sillano, of South Bolton, 

who will leave Friday, to begin 
service in the United States Army, 
was the guest of honor at a fare- i 
well party tendered him on Wed- ’ 
nesday, About fifteen relatives and ■' 
friends gave the party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manfreda 
of Glastonbury, The young man re
ceived. a serviaeman's watch and 
fountain pen.

siervices Canrailed
There were no services held a'l 

the Bolton Congregational church I 
on Sunday due to the cold weather, j 

No Orange Meeting |
Due to the fact that Grangers j 

were unable-to get to ^he Center] 
on Friday evening due to the I 
heavy snowfall; only five members j 
were present and this was not a ' 
sufficient number to hold a meet
ing. ' .

Bolton Brirfa .
The son born last week to Mr. 

and Mra. Ralph Broil of Andover 
Road has been named .Lee Ralph.

L. D. Eaton of South Bolton was 
admitted lo the Manchester Me
morial hospital on Sunday morn- 
Ing.

Mra. John Wright and son Gil
bert of Kansas City were re
cent 83ieits of Mr., and Mra. John 
Erickson of South Road.’

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Merrill of 
South Bolton are reported recov
ering from attacks of the grip ..

Doctors Warn 
Folks Who Are 
Constipated-

V

Ever Fed Uke This? 
NO PCS—Kpscr sToawca
MOaiKIK-liaiTNUV NIL
If liver bile doesn't flow freely evety 
day Into your InteeUnsa—constipa
tion and that “hSU altre” feellnc often resqjt. ~~*»

So ^ e  Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tsbleta tonight. Olive Tablets, being purely 
vegetable, are wOndertul to pep uD 
sluggish bUe flow and Insure gentle 
yet (horouph bOwel movements. No
griping' or weakening effects. ' 
tonight/ Follow labeldtaecttons.

Army Will Probe 
Cause of Death

Chicago, lU., Feb. 14—(dV-A 
nrtUtary. Investigation haa been 
ordered to determine the cause of 
Injuries which yesterday caused 
the death of Pvt. WUbur Munson, 
32, New Britain, Conn., a t the 
post hospital, Fort Sheridan, III. 
He was the son of Stuart Munson, 
of 364 EUm street. New Britain.

Col. John T. Rhett, post com
mander, said Ernest SantI, lOf 
Highwood, 111., told military police 
that he and hla Companion, Frank 
B. Belmontl, Highwood polioeman, 
sighted the soldier lying In the 
road too late to avoid hitting him 
witb tbffiir

INCOME
TAX RETURNS

Experienced * assistance  
with your Federal Tax Re
turn for 194.3 is offered at 
reasonable term.s.

Hours:
8 :30 A. M. to 12^:30 P . M. 
1:30 P . M. to 6:30 Pi M.

 ̂ Daily Except Sundays. 
Evening] Appointments 

By Telephone.

Thos, J, Quish
8 Charter Oak Street 
TELEPHONE 4021

THE W A V E S ^
/ '  they say:

" B O O r e f f ' ' f o r  new recruit
for cotton stockings 

“ G A L i jB y " f o r  kitchen _
''C A M E L "

HARTFORD 
3000 Pairs o f Gothorn

for the favorite cigarette 
with smokers in the Navy

F/Rsr/jv me sem ce
Wi.ih im oken in the Army, >Isvy, M aria* 

Corps, and Coast'Guard, the favorite cigarette 
i t  Camel. (Based oa actual sales reCards.)

^Wantafladvaheea
onyoursalanr?
XJtntlLX uancceiMary borrow- 

i» never wise, a  'Per- 
•onal loan w blta provides Im- 
mMIste cash ia often the beet 
MluttOD to a money problem. 
You pay ^ y  for the actual 
time you keep the money. Tat 
example: aso for a weeka coots

•**??. Promptly repaid la la  monthly eonaecutlve la - '  
atellm enu of $10 06 each. Com* 
la. phone or write today.

leaas $10 •* $NQ

TifuemeJt finance ca
■ M e Thaete* ■ alM lac 

*■* mseeeStaD. m. nvewm. H er.
Meepaa Na. a*t .

^̂ Gold Stripe ” Hpse

FOR ONCE ENOUGH 
FOR ALL

Have YOU Hospitalization Insurance? 
So MUCH Protection 
For Such LOW Cost 

MEN I 18 to 6d— .Annual Premium $7.35 
Daily Benefit $3.00

WOMEN— 18 to 55— Annual Premium S9.15 
Daily Benefit $3.00

CHILDREN TO.17'̂ —Annual Premium $6.00 
Daily Benefit $2.50

Higher Dally BeneAta At Slight AddlHonal Cost. 
Folley Fee gl.oe lor Mew and Wenem.

56* for Eacli Child.

ALLEN & HITCHCOCK, Inc.
951 MAIN STREET

PHONE SMI
MANCHESTn, CONN.

‘ 1'

Clearance 
of RayOn 
Meshes at Great 
Reductions .

SIX d iffer en t  SIYLES...
Most exciting event its kind. in 
ihonths! Think of paying such a low 
price for such flattering rayon meshes! 
Some are reduced from $1.22. Why?

^ Onlj' becaus.e we’ve di.scontinued the-^e 
styles. They all wear t»<ell, look smart 
with casual or dress clothes. All by 
Gotham; all perfect. 'Rica Sun and 
Caramel. Sizes 8»4 to 10«/8* Mail ahd 
phone orders promptly filled. ’' a . ■

STREET FLOOR

Quah'ty Hose

Phone : Enterprise 1100 no toll

T m
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ks Pound 
azi Fighter 
Base Today

^OHrtlaaed rrem P>g« Om )
«m offenBlve patrol over 

!»«• oection of France, 
be Vichy radio aald Allied 

.ICS bombed several localities In 
area r f  Rouen during the af- 

on and reported 50 persons 
buried in debris from one 
violent attack."

*nie blows against the Invasion 
ijSbst, the first since Feb. 6 in 

: Shltii both Flying Fortresses and 
-Uberators participated, followed 
tia similar atucks Saturday by 
J^aiators and R.A.F. Moaqultos. 

HK Vadlscleaed Targets 
British bomber formations hit 

Ltndiaclosed targets Saturday 
iSlIght In two widely separated 
.'SCfiSSS—southern France and west- 
M n  Cisnnany. One plane was lost 

'The German Air Force stnick 
5tihe Ixmdon area with thousands of 
ifacendlaries Ictst night, burning 
,lbut two churches, a school and 
hMiny houses in a thickly populat- 

icsidehtial district. A bomb
_ ____ bit a cottage in southeast
j'Cngland wiped out an entire fam- 
]ilF—father, mother and three chil-

It was the third successive 
r^ g b t raid on the lAndon area, 
‘^(ore planes than usual were in

f.'lbe atUcking squadrons. Four 
[Wanes were knocked down.

An east Angelisn town suffered 
:Bossibly its heaviest loss of the 

A number of stores w r e  
aed out in the shopping center 

two hotels and a moving pic- 
theater were hit.
Crowd Has Narrow Escape 

movie crowd at Wimbledon 
h m . a narrow escape yrben an 

^1BU*alrcraft shell crashed through 
roof of the Regal theater Just 

the last o f the audience was 
tte  building.' The explod- 

badly damaged the In- 
I started a fire.
Oiie the German raiders, 

snnshed Uiŝ a meadow outside an 
ijknat AngliM village. A  crewman, 

■^-Midttly w j u i ^  was eiqitured. His 
Moimdes wer^belleved to have 
* d  In the

Royal Grou]
Would Exband(ObnUnMed trow ragn One)

Veter's war minister, were assist-

Rockville
Lewis H. Chaptnan 

849, Rockville

To Hold Rally 
This Evening

Package Stores, Taverns 
And Clubs to Sponsor 
War Bond Drive.

lag the Germans. 
^ 5 l»s  1bulletin declared that in one 
aeotor Mlhallovlc’a forces “are 
aaoipletcly disintegrated" and 
addad that great numbers had 

the partisans' 16th Moslem 
de.

communique also said the 
Oonnaas had launched a new of- 
f wMdvs in Tugoelavia, but bad 
tdben only some small towns at a 
keavy cost in easualtles.

7

MOSGLES
M am 'd  Bad Ona PlMter 
kaipa raBaaa badudM a and 
attar aoaaalar adiaa and 
paiBB. far ttaaa icaaona—

R B O C R O ^ P L A S m t

Rockville, Feb. 14— (Special)—■ 
A War Bond Rally will be held 
this evening at Pulaski hall on 
Village street sUrting at eight 
o'clock sponsored' by the package 
store.s, taverns and clubs of Rock
ville.

Admission will Ije free but- no 
children will be permitted. There 
will be motion pictures of the 
1B43 World Series, five gsmss; 
and a war picture, The Landing 
at Tarawa.. Merchandise will bs 
given away to bond purchasers.,. -

The bond rally Is sponsored 
by, the following: Rockvllfe' House, 
Park Hotel. White..JBi^e Restaur
ant, Frank Dreh'sek Reataurant. 
George. Rider, Ghet’s Package 
store, Sadlaw'i Package atore, 
Nate Lans, Silvei* Star Package 
store, A & P Package store, 
Arthur's Drug store, Ofshay Pack
age stdre; Vic's Package store; 
Prospect Package store, Pliska 
grocery, Connors’ Tavern; Sok- 
oloakt Tavern. American Tavern, 
O'ConneH’a Tavern. Vetterleln’s. 
Morin's Tavern. Jack's Tavern, 
Silver Dollar Tavern, Italian- 
American Social club, Italian 
American Friendship club, Poltsh- 
American Citizen's club, Kos- 
ciuszko club. Elks club, Maple 
Grove club.

Purebaas Bond
At the meeting of the Italian 

Social club held on Sunday after
noon at their clubhouse on Snip- 
ale street, it was voted to pur
chase a $1,000 war bond.

Birth
' Ensign and Mrs. James Dick of 
112 High street are the parents 
o f a SOD bom on Sunday at 
the Rockville City hospital. En
sign Dick who is a former mem
ber of the state police force now 
on leave, is in tbs Coast Guard 
and is now stationed in Florida, 

Mrs. dohn O essay
Mrs. Susanna Mary Gesaay, 61, 

wife of John Geasa. of R. F. t>. 1, 
Tunnel road, Vs wion. die4 -late 
Saturday night at her home fol- 

long illness. She was born 
Austria-Hungary, April 25. 

coming to this country 45 
yearh ago. She had lived in Ver
non six years, moving there from 
Rockville.

Besides her husband she Irtives 
four SONS, John Jr„ of Rockville; 
Charles, of Vernon; Sergeant An
drew, who Is In Italy, and Private 
Thomas who is in England; also 
three daughters. Mra. Anna Witi- 
nok of Crystal Lake and the Miss
es Helen and Margaret Gessay of 
Vernon. The funeral will be held 
on Tuesday at 8:45 a. m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home and at 9:30 
a. m. at St. Bernard's church. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard's 
cemetery.

Wallace Jack
Wallace Jack, 60,.:̂  o f Vernon

rude Burnside Jack of Vernon 
Center; three daughters, Mrs. 
Loma Hewes of Indianapolia, Mra. 
Ralph Pounds of Columbus, S. C., 
Slid Miss Ethel Jack of Vernon 
Center; thr|a aons, Henry and 
Robert of tfie U. 8. Navy and 
James of Manchester, and five 
grandchildren^

The "funeral w ill.be held, f r ^  
the Ladd Funeral Home in .Rock
ville with services at 2 o'clock on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Vernon 
Center Congregational ' church. 
Rev, William Riooth will officiate. 
Burial 9̂ tll be in the Elmwood 
cemetery, Vernon Center.

Fish and Game Club 
There will be a m eetin^of the 

Rockville Fish and Game^Cliib this 
evening at 8 o'clock ^  the' club
house on Mile Hill, Fnaident Per
cy Barrett will

Furniture^Collected 
About two tmckloada of furni

ture was collected on Sunday do
nated by residents of Rockville k.nd 
Tolland.foi Mr. and Mrs.. LCon 
Cone and Rieir five clUldfen lyho 
were burned out of their home last 
TOursday. Wiltofi'Dimock donated 
the use o f . t r u c k  and he was as- 
s is t^ lr / Carl Berman and Paul B. 
Sweeney.

During the day another group of 
people from Crystal Lake worked 
at the house near the Cone’s for
mer home where the family will 
move this week. Mr, Cone is still 
at the Stafford 
received a back

At the meeting of the Textile , 
Union held on Sunday afternoon,.' 
with President James M. Dick i 
presiding, a donation of $5 toward 
the family was made. i

BnHketball Tonight . {
There will be three games of 

basketball this evening in the 
Y. M, C. A. league at the Maple 
street school. At 6:30 p. m. the 
Gitlen Five will pl.iy the Comets. 
At 7:15 p, m. the Stollt and Gam
ble team will play Ellington and 
at i  o'clock the Has Beens will 
meet WllUngton. As the AilrStars 
have dropped out, the fourth game 
will be omitted, the P. A. C. team 
remkining idoi this week;

At iiospiUI
Richard Graf, janitor at the 

Park Hotel, entered the' Rockville 
City hospital, Sunday afternoon, 
foe treatment and observation. He 
fell on the ste.'rway at the hotel 
late Saturday night and received 
a laceration of the head.

Kiwaiiis Sees 
War Picture

“Baptism o f Fire”  .Is 
Shown Today; Two Al- 
teiidance Prizes Given.
Membe^^ of* the Kiwapis Club 

Ilf Manchester .saw, the Office of 
War Information ■ picture "Bap
tism of Fire" at... their weeklv 
meeting at the Y.M.C.A. this 
noon. 'The film was shown through 
the courtesy of Alexander Cole 
and shows the experiences of 
service men from the time of In- 
di’ctlon through actual battle.

Twp attendance prizes were of
fered today: Ernest Bantly fur
nished five quarts of motor oil 
which were won by Major Jerry 
Sweet of the Salvation Army. 
John Bell sent the club a package 
of smokes snd th if was won by 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. Dr. 
Ward did not have any need of 
smokes toilsy so he offered them 
for, auction. John Allen bid the 
prize in and the money raised 
goes- into the Kiwanis camp fund.

. S S ^ ^ i u ^ T f ^ j P l a n e  ^ i i a d r o n s  

Coiitiiiiie Hitting 
Eneniv at Rabaul

4 -
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Gas Shortage
Closes Plants

(Continued From Page One)

necks ranging eastward to Cape 
Mensing found many enemy dead 
from starvation or disease.

This was mindful of experience 
of Australian troops in New 
Guinea, who found hundreds of 
Japanese dead from staivatlon 
after the Allied air and ses pa
trols had smashed the enemy's 
coastal, barge routes.

Fires Visible 80 Miles
Libgratora made a 1,800-mile 

round trip filght to bomb Kendair 
airdrome on Celebes l.sland. in the 
Netherlands East Indies, setting 
fires visible for 60 miles. Other 
Liberators struck at Dili on Timor 
island. 400 miles northwest of Dar
win. Australia.

Other Allied planes hit at Wc- 
wak. enemy b.ase on the northeast 
coa.st of New Guinea, .scoring a di
rect hit on a 3,000-ton cargo ve.s.sel, 
and bombed and strafed gun f ^ i -  
tions, supply dumps and Installa
tions on the Madang coast to the 
South.

Bombers smashed at Cape Dam- 
pier, Cape Hoskins and Talasea. 
and destroyed or damaged small 
craft in Eleanors bay. all on the 
north New Britain coast.

In the Solomon islands Allied 
air patrols attacked enemy posi-

rnainland will be supported by an 
aggressive land and air offensive 
from the interior. • ,

The commander’-in-chief of 
United States forces In China, In
dia and Burma, who now. is in the 
Ledo sector of northerii Burma, 
declared in a statement yesterday 
thqt facilities were being prepared 
to accommodate the largest and 
newest cargo planes available, 
since “vital China-baaed alr'oper- | 
ations cannot wait for penetra- j 
tion of the. blockade by land or 
sea.”

Hundreds of thousands of Chi
nese laborers are toiling day and 
Yiight to build the-largest airfields 
ever constructed in China, fields 
which probably will be used as 
bases for long-range blows against 
the Japanese as well as landing 
grounds for the huge cargo planes.

Stllwell’s announcement noted 
that Admiral Cheater W. Nlmlts, 
commander-ln-chlef o f the Pacific 
fleet, had. stated that the Navy 
intended to thrust across the Pa
cific to land ground and Air 
Forces on the Chinese mainland.

Widespread Blows StrtKk 
The American 14th' Air Force 

communique, meanwhile, ' '  an
nounced that bombers and fight
ers had struck widespread blows 
at Japanese concentrations in 
China, Indo-Chlna and off the 
China coast Friday and Saturday.

At the sains time a Chinese 
communique aald that Chinese 
forces in northern Burma cap
tured Kadnjaga Feb. 7, in an ad
vance from Taipha Ga.

“ The enemy, after leaving many 
bodies behind, fled in the direction 
of Laawnga," and the Chinese are 
in pursuit, it declared.

$6,000 Raised
By Lithuanians

' ^ ' ,1
Local Croup Sets a Fine

Ekaiiiple in Helping 
Local Bond Drive.

Green School. 
Work Rushed

Expect, to Complete All 
.Repair^ in a Month, 
Savs Contractor.

The Lithuanian . American Co
operative Association, o f which 
Joseph Chizius is president, obeyed 
the injunction of the local War Fi
nance Committee to "Back the At
tack” at its meeting Saturday eve
ning at the Lithuanian hall on Gol- 
way street, to the tune of $6,000. 
TJie club Itself-voted to invest the 
sum of $l,OO0. and two individual 
members $1,000 each; others fol
lowed with $500 bonds snd in less
er amounts to make up the $6,000. 
TTiis surprising total was achieved 
by lesa than 50 per cent of the 
membership.

Storm Cut Attendsnoe 
The president had asked that 

representatives o f the War Finance 
committee bs present at the meet
ing. Accordingly, Chairman Har
old A'vord, Mrs. Raymond Bowers, 
Mra. Martin Alvord and Mias Dor
othy Dowd were on hand to assist 
in making out the bonds. Ofllcera 
of the Assoclarion deplored the 
fact that so many living on -the 
outskirts of the town w'ere unable 
to attend the meeting on account 
of the snowstorm.

8iet Fine Example 
The spirit of patriotism shown 

by these comparatively new Amer
icans for their adopted country 
might well be held as an example 
for many Americans of several 
generations back.

Members of the committee pres
ent St the meeting expressed their 
grateful thanks to President Chiz- 
ius, his associate officers and mem
bers of the club for their generous 
response to the appeal to buy ex
tra bonds.

threat to the war program" were 
those in industrial northeastern 
Ohio, including Cleveland, .Akron.
Caiiton, Youngstown, Warren and 
Massillon.

The company said it hoped to 
supply the. plants with gas soon.
but resumption of se^  icc dc^nded Toroklna Inva-
on the mercurys continuing its up- perimeter in th.-* Ernpress Au

gusta Bay area on Bnugoinvillc 
island, and also bombed enemy

ward climb and effcctlvene.ss of the 
Juel conservation campaign.

Urging “ utmost ccioperaUon.” E. 
M. Tharp, company vies president, 
said in an a p p ^  to consumers: 

"Many war plants connected to[̂  
Qur lines either are curtailed, in
their productloi) or shut down en
tirely. This represents a direct 
threat to the 'war program 
many thousands, of war workers 
are temporarily out of work. We 
know of several instances where

I important war projects will be Center, dieci Qumiay at the Rock- I u îj

M  - P ' -  -  P - “  “

■ Jack and had lived in Vernon Cen- ■ *ng fa  aacrifloe in use 
ter for44 years. He was a carpen-I ter bv tfade ' plants and production lines

i He' leaves! his wife, Mrs! ~Gert- ‘ "tarted a p in  at the earliest possi
ble hour.”

A company,spokesman said gas 
was shut off from industries rather 
than residences because of custom- 

.ers' health.

targets in the Buka passage area 
to the north of Bougainville. Light 
I 'lv jl  units bombarded Japanese 

I -bore targi-ts south of Empress 
Augusta bay.

Also British Steadily

CHILDS

RUBON̂

COLDS
Relieve misery Areet 
-without ''dosteff.''

VI.9JS®

A N N O U N C I N G
A 6 Weeks Series of

LECTURES
1

• Every Monday Evening at 8 O’Qbck 
Starling Monday^ Feb. 14 through Mar. 20

At The 'T '
General Theme:

“OUR WORLD TODAY AND TOMORROW” 
World Affairs by Mrs. Lewis Rose

Feb. 14 and March 13
China —  India —  South America and Mexico 

by Other Able Speakers.

For Further Information and Reserve Tickets ‘ 
PHONE 7208

• -  ■ . T .
Rarl^s Tickett . . ■ • . j . . . . . . .-...... ,y, $2.00

Industrial Users 
Feel Gas Curb

Clarksburg, W. Va. Feb. 14—iA>) 
—A 40 per cent curtailment in 

gas to industrl..! users of a . four- 
state area W as imposed today by 
the big Hope Natural Gas co n- 
paiiy and '\. airhost immediately 
^anta in the Clarksburg area be
gan to feel effects of the shortage.

President L. L. Tonkin of the 
Hope company, whose rriain offices 
are here, said that "very few In- 
dustriea'' were nbt affected by the 
aituation.

How' long the shortage will last 
is problematical. Tonkin'said, em
phasizing that the weather was 
nbt a factor.

“There was simply a shortage 
.of gas,” Tonkin asserted.

T^ere has' been no limitation on 
domestic consumers but Tonkin 
urged householders to iise gaa as 
sparing as possible.

Industries most affected . are 
those .classified "No. 6" by the 
War Production board. The'fa are 
concerns not engaged In war work 
or whose output is only indirectly 
related fa the war>ffort.

Some plants In c^ategory “ No 7," 
which are those wholly engaged In 
war work, were affected by the 
limitation in the Appalachian area 
of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio 
and northern West Virginia aerv- 
ea by the Hope company.

Glass Company Banka Fires -
One o f the first plants la this 

area to feel the pinch was the 
Pittsburgh Plata Glass company, 
which banked its fires today. Com
pany officials said the supply of 

,gss was insufficient to keep the 
glass flowing.

Hazel Atlas Glass company, was 
reported operating at about 50 per 
cent of capacity.

Clearing Out Japs
New. Delhi, Feb 14—tJP)—Jap

anese troops who .slipped behind 
the British on one sector of the 
Arakan front in Burma are steadr 
ily being cleared out. an Allied 
communique said, today.

“The situation . is improving 
steadily,” s.tid the bulletin from 
Admiral Lord Louis afauntbatteh's 
Southeast- Asia headquarters. It 
added that the general situation jn 
Arakan was unchanged "though 
there are indications that the Jap
anese position continues to deteri
orate."

The Japanese, while attacking 
the British around the east end of 
Ngakyodauk pass through the 
Mayu range, slipped arbimd to the 
rear and occupied a vUlage 10 
miles to the.jvesL it was. disclosed 
last week. 7\ '

- Dispersed by Artillery fV c
In the Tiddim zone to the horth 

of Aj'akan. Japanese troops v^rc 
dispersed by artillery fire in the 
Fort White area Saturday and aV  
lied patrols probed enemy . de-'' 
fenscs yesterday, the communique 
said.

In the air war, U, 8. fighter- 
bombers and fighters marked the 
Bccond anniversary of 10th U.- S. 
Air Force operations in India Sat
urday by - flying 120' sorties to 
blast the. -vJapaiiese In northern 
Burma.

"In a dozeiTseparate missions 
they bombed and' stfafed troop and 
supply concentratlms and lines of 
communicauons."' said the com
munique. “Fires were started over 
a v îde area.” ~

Bomb HeKo Airdrome
U. S. Heavy oombera followed 

up tl),e widespread attacks ' by 
bambing the airdrome at Heho “ in. 
strength" yesterday, while R.A.P. 
medium bombers blasted-Japanese 
divisional headquarters at Rathe- 
daung, 25 miles south o f Buthe- 
daung.

Other'Allied planes 'continued to 
make wide sweeps over the battle 
areaa In all the operations, one 
enemy plane was destroyed and 12 
damaged for a loss of one Allied 
aircraft:

Sewell Pledges 
Aggressive Offensive

Chungking, Feb. 14— Oh— UeuL 
Gen. Joseph W . . Stilwell hap 
idedged that the American Cen
tral Pacific, drive to eatabUah land 
and Air ^ r ce a  on tha Ghineae

John Wennergrfa. who was giv
en the contract to make the re- 
[lairs on the Manchester Green 
school, damaged by fire on De
cember 2, asked for 180 working 
days to complete the job, but he 
is going to finish It n one-third of 
thnt time. He has already comple
ted all of the carpenter work and 
is now plastering the rooms dam
aged by the fire.

The school will be closed on Fri
day for a 10-day vacation and this 
will give the painters an oppor
tunity to work in the building 
without being troubled by the pu
pils. .

The contractor- expects now to 
have ail of the work done in an
other month when it will be pos
sible for the school fa return to 
its regular schedule. Now two ses
sions of the school are being held.

Textile Strike 
Comes to End 

At Fall River
I (•smtlnoed ri«i» P a o  Ona)

i tary plans o f the Army by depriv
ing American soldiers of vitally 
needed InseiJt netting for use dur
ing expanding South Pacific opera
tions.

L.ust night the strike’s' end was 
announced by a IS-man negoti
ating committee of the three inde
pendent unions— the same unions 
who walked out Dec. 13 In protest 
aj^inst a seniority clause in a CIO 
contract with the Fall River Tex-: 
tile Manufacturers’ Association./ 

Differences Not Settled
The negotiating committee re 

ported, that the'strike had ended 
without settlement of the differ
ences between the unions and the 
manufacturers.

In a statement the committee 
said;

"The Army of the United States 
re-open the mills In Fall 

We efon't want the Army to 
Fall River any more than 

wo^Want to see it lose in Italy, or 
In Me Pacific. We are therefore 
returning co. work in the monjlng.

"T h ^ ls a u ^  of the dispute re-: 
main m tsettl^  Obviously the 
Army ie^ ^ t faa agency to settle 
them'; It IS our expectation .that 
the issues will inXdue course be 
presented to the pi^ier tribunals 
for adjudication.”  \

A m y  to Bentaia in Oemmaod
In turn Colonel Pratt an

nounced that the Army will re
main in command of the seven 
mills “until full production effici
ency has been resumed.

“This return to work will enable 
the respooaiblc civilian govern 
ment agencies to determine the 
rights of the workci.v and the is
sues in dispute in established ghan- 
hsls,” his statement declared.

Later, L«wis R.; Morley. secre
tary o f the oFall itiver Manufac
turers"' Association, said hia - or
ganization iiad no comment at 
this time "since the mills involved 
are now imder control o f the 
Ariny.”  -

FOR RENT -  $35.00
Living roont,-ditiinf, bed and bathroom and kitchenette.

' ® . ' *
Redecorated —• partly heated. Two burner— black 
kitchen stove r -  good oven and hot waten Bus stops 
in front of house. Garden space. 2 adults preferred.

APPLY 612 CENTER STREET

Pskov Feels
Reds’ Pressure

Given Discharge

Private Herman Yules^

Private Herman Yules, former 
attprney-at-law here and an as
sistant prosecuting sttomey in 
the local court, arrived(  ̂home Sat
urday night after having been 
given a medical discharge from 
the U. S. Army. Hs was dis
charged at the University of Ssn 
Francisco, where he has been lo
cated since hia return from the 
South Pacific and Australia where 
he served for 11' months. He 
was one of the first, to volunteer 
for service through the local Se
lective Service board.

(Continued fr<m Page One)
-

ably Is the wey the victory will be 
won.

The 80 miles between Luga and 
Pskov sre spotted with scores of 
villages. The railway parallels the 
highway about 10 miles to the 
west. The immediate objective on 
this flank appeared the highway 
junction of Keoflava Pustin, ihld- 
w iy  between.

Guerrillas greatly aided the Rod 
Army In the capture of Luga. 
Pravda reported they severed .the 
Luga-Pskov highway and railway 
Feb. 8 snd Feb, 9 and blew up sev
eral trainloads of reserves moved 
up from Pskov. :

Luga felt from an attack on the 
Germans' left flank by Gen. Kha- 
zbv's tToops, assiatrdsby guerrillas.

Garrrillas Kill 1 . ^  Nazis 
A dispatch from the front said 

the guerrillas alon? killed more 
than 1,000 Germans west Snd east 
of Luga ehd capfared a supply 
column. This indicated that « e r -  
rillas operating- in the area acltn- 
ally were a small arrhy, w h i^  
with complete knowledge of the 
roads and byways that ' cut 
through the forests behind the 
highway as it drives on Pskov, and 
will keep the Nazis in constant 
fear of encirclement.

A big tank battle neared Its 
c lim u  northwest of Zvenlgorodka 
os the weather improved and 
Soviet Stormovik planes went Into 
action agains,-Nazi armor trying 
to break through to ' feiieve the 
weakening remnants of 10 encircl
ed divisions.

Nazi defensse around Kohsun, 
center, of this trap, were reported 
crumbling with the Russiana clos-' 
ing in steqdily on three sides. Only 
eight miles separate . the Soviets 
north and south o f Korsun, while 
they are even closer to fae town 
on the east. '

800 Localities 
Stoept Up in Drive

London, Feb.. 14.— —TTie Red 
Army rolled on today toward the 
big base of Pskov, serving remain

ing Nazi troops In northwestern 
Russia, after clearing the Germans 
from all tlje east ahora of Lake 
Peipus In a five-day drive which 
swept up 800 localities, Including 
the rail hub of Luga.

The latest victories brought to 
12,000 square miles the amount of 
territory the Russians have re
conquered since' they launched 
their Leningrad offenslvs just a 
month ago today. They have now 
reached a point ISO miles south
west of Leningrad.

Lunging down from captured 
strovtsky, southernmost point on 
Lake Peipus, advance Russian 
units were less than 47 miles from 
Pskov, the gateway to southern 
Estonia and Latvia.

Far to the south, meanwhile, the 
Russians continued to wipe out the 
remnants of the 10 Nazi divisions 
trapped in the Ukraine, driving to 
within four miles o f Korsun. which 
the Germans have made the core 
of their resistance.

Hurling masses of Infantry and 
tanks against the outer rim ofi 
the death ring at a point west of 
Korsun, the Germans repeatedly 
were thrown back as they at
tempted to carve out a corridor 
through which some of the trap
ped Nazis might escape, a Soviet 
communique said last night.

"All night and day fierce battles 
progressed.”  said the bulletin. 
“One of our units repulsed seven 
enemy attacks. The approaches 
to the Soviet .positions were cov
ered with the bodies of German 
officers and men and smashed en
emy war material.”

Luga 'Taken by Storm 
''\Luga, which lies 80 miles south 

of''l^nlngrad and the same dls- 
•tancK̂  ̂ northeast of Pskov, was 
lakeh t)y storm after -two Soviet 
forces Outflanked the town from 
east and kcest, the Soviet commu
nique aaid.N Another Russian 
force, fighting in the streets of the 
town, had to drive the Germans 
Out of fortified''stone houses and 
newly-built block'houses.

The drive toward',Pskov is not 
netting any large number of Ger
man prisoners, Maj. Gen. Alexan
der Gvozdkov o f  the Leningrad 
front staff told Atneffcan^ corre
spondents in Leningrad. \

"We have to smoke them , out 
and when the situation Is-bopeteM 
the enemy withdraws a f quickly, 
as possible,”  he declared.

'Asked When he thought the Ger
mans might stop retreating and 
attempt fa make a permanent 
stand, he said:

“We are not thinking in those 
terms. ,We are working -to pre
vent them from atopping.”

Town Doing Well 
. On Salvage Job

Figures Just released by tbs 
state salvage committee for 1943 
show- that Mancheatar collected 
140,800 pounds o f tin Cans which 
reprfaents 95 pounds for each fam,, 
ily In the town. Manchester also 
collected 44,118 pounds o f greasa 
dr 78 per cent o f its quota, and 
72,000 pounds of metal or thrso 
pouilds per capita. ,

The town ia credited with 7JH5 
pounds o f rags or .84 pounds per 
capita, and on the papar mUoetioB 
the town is given credit for 183,000 
pounds or 70 pounds per capita.

During December the town turn, 
cd m 4.438 pounds of gmaae or 91 
per cenf of the quota.

ovrow  N ig h t! 
B O N D  S H O W !

Anyone buying a bond Bt the State, Circle, 
Manchester Trust Co. ‘or tbe Post Office wilt 
receive B free ticket to see the , •! .*

AU StarSoldier 
Stage Show
Staged and Produced by Members o f  

ANTI-AIRCRAFT ARTILLERY
in the . ,

G IA N T  G . I . S H O W
Supervision of Lieut. R. J. Thomas .

Music Under Direction of 
Chief Warrant Qflicer Tho. Evans

Cafet o f SO

State Praised 
By W AC Head

Connecticut First in New 
England in the Recruit* 
ing Drive. •
Mlaa Jessie M. Reynolds has 

been advised by Lieut. Mary T. 
Wall, regional WAC recruiting 
officer, Hartford, that the SUte of 
Connecticut haa attained first 
place in New England In filling thg, 
January quota for this branch and 
haa received commendation for 
their services by tbe commanding 
officer of the First Service Com
mand. Boston.

Connecticut has supplied three 
times its assigned quota for Janr 
uary to take first place, followed in, 
order by the atatea of Vermont,_ 
New Hampshire, Maine, Rhode' 
Island and Maasachusetta. ^  ..

Tbe sfate officers have been, 
commended not only for the quan
tity, but the quality of the recruits 
signed up in this state, and Lieut. 
Wall states that Connecticut must 
try and maintain this enviable 
record.

Bombs Cut
Down Nazi 

Air Power
from Page Om )

judged by damage inflicted on the 
enemy.

Wilson said that the most recent . 
raids, which were not included in 
the Army report, had cut down 
Nazi fighter plane output even 
further than the 40 per cent re
duction officially disclosed.

Reduce Production Potonttnl 
“The recent serisl operations 

against Dessau, Braunachwieg, 
Halberstadt, Greater Frankfort, 
Fechenheim, Hochat, Leipaig, Of
fenbach and Ludwigahaven air> 
craft manufacturing facilltiea 
have been instrumental in reduc
ing further Germany’s aircraft 
production potential,” Wilson said.

Wilson’s unusual disclosure o f ' 
the success of U. S. A. A. F. op
erations against German plans 
factories came in a statement de
claring that as Axis production 
was knocked out U. ^  sifaraft 
production was just getting into 
full dtride.

"A s the German ability to pro
duce combat planes declines, ths 
ability o f the American aircraft 
Industry fa produce more efficient 
combat types in greater numbers 
is gaining momentum,”  Wilson 
said.

"That mass prouuction of mili
tary aircraft in American plants 
has resulted in reduction of con- 
struction time by 90 per cent. An 
early fighter plan* type required 
157,'’00 man hours to complete. 
Mass production ?ui that time to 
7,800 man hours by the time the 
1,000th plane left the assembly 
line. A four-motored bomber took 
200,000 man hours for construc
tion in its early production stages 
but this time was reduced to 13,- 
000 man hours for the 2,000th 
plane.
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MANCHLSTER

TONIGHT AND
t o m o r r o w  m a t i n e e

SINATRA SHOW

lua “ Gangwsy For Tomorrew”

TOMORROW NIGHT 
A RIG BOND SHOW !
AdmLssion' By Bonds Only. 
— -  ON THE.STAGE

t ) N  THE SCREEN*
W ARNER BROS. ALL TECWNICOLOR HIT

OBNNIS MQBOAN 
nUENB MANNINO ta DESERT SONG

Doors Open A ^ :3 0 .  Bhow Starts At 8 :00 P. M.

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  H E R A L D . Ma n c h e s t e r . c Gn n .. m o n d a t .'̂ t b b r u a k i  14, m s

r Complications Ahead . 
‘ On Rationing of Food

OPA Expects Conditions 
To Be Simpler After 

.-Three Weeks b f Extra 
Confusion l^oon.

By James Marlow snd 
George Zielke

Washington. Feb. 14—(/P)—’The 
sation blues—and reds—uri com
ing back.

You’re heading into the worst 
Morm of food rationing complica
tions thus far.

During the .three weeks start- 
init Feb. 27, you’ll be wrestling 
with two sets of values in figuring 
how .many points your have for 
meat and canned goods.

There’ll be brown stamps, red 
stamps, green stamps, blue 
stamps, red tokens aqd blue' tok
ens.

Sees Rationing Simpler
But when those three weeks are 

over, OPA believes food rationing 
will be a lot simpler for house
wives and storekeepers than It 
has been so far.

It's the change-over to tokens.
The fiber-tokens, dime-sized. 

W'ill be worth one point each. 
You'll get them in change for ra 
tion stamps. .'There’ll be two 
kinds of tokens, red for meat and 
fats, b li«  for canned and other 
processed foods.

During the Overlapping three 
weeks, some of the old brown and 
green stamps still will be good for 
8. 5, 2 and 1 points as marked On 
their faces.

Mill Be Worth 10 Points
New red and blue stamps in Ra

tion Book No. 3 will be worth 10 
points each regardless of what 
figures are printed on them.
/' So you can keep them straight 

/b y  the colors.
Here’s the picture:
Starting Feb. 27, you'll get 30 

point* for meat and fats every 
two weeks ( instead of 32 at the 
present rate of 16 a week).

You’ll have 50 pointa a month 
for canned and other proces.sed 
foods every month (instead of the 
present 48).

To adjust for these changes, 
meat point values will be lowered 
somewhat and canned goods point 
values will be somewhat higher.. 
Number Eights to Be Used First

Stamps will come out of your 
ration hooka horizoutally instead 
o f vertically. Ail those numbered 
w’ith 8s will be used up first, all 
through the alphabet.

On Feb. 27, three red stamps 
will be valid—A.-S, B-8 and C-8. 
Two weeks later D-8, E-8 and F-S 
will come good, and so on.

Also On Eeb. 27 five blue stamps 
will he valid, A-8 through E-8. 
Others will bf validated five at a 
time.  ̂ .

The stamps will remain good 
for longer periods than at pres
ent. Up to now, stamps have been 
valid for approximately one 
month and 20 days. When the toic- 
en plan starts, stamps will be 
good for about two months plus 

■ 20 days.
Thus the stamps which become 

valid on Feb. 27 can be cashed 
any time up to May 20.

The tokens will have no expira
tion dates.

Some time later, if a need ap:* 
pears, OPA may have some five- 
point tokens made in - a lar{(er 
size, also to be u.sed for change.

$17,000 Raised 
By Boltonites

Town to Go Over 600 
Per Cent o f Its Q u o Ib  
In Bond Drive.

Wapping
M n. Gerard Rlcluirda 

8549 Manchester

Bolton, (Special) —Bolton has 
far surpassed Its quota in tite 
Fourth War Loan Drive, accord- 
iiig to figures given out by L. D. 
Elaton, chairman of the bond sales 
for Bolton, While the figures are 
not complete at this time, it was 
learned on Saturday that $17.70a 
in Bonds had been sold. The quota 
for the town .is $3,000.

Rsllies Itelped
The Center School with the aid 

of its teacher, Mrs. Daniel Hal- 
loran, at a Minstrel Rally held 
Feb- 2 sold $4,525 in bqnds and 
$96.40 in stamps, to put ,Bolton 
oyer Its quota. On Saturday eve
ning the Ladies Benevolent So
ciety held a rally at which $2J00 
In Bonds and $83.75 in stamps 
were sold.

Hoii.He-Tn-Holise Csnvawi
Mrs. Daniel Halloran 'who is 

Chairman of the woman's division 
of the bonds sales conducted a 
house-to-house canvass with the 
aid of the air raid wardens and 
their assistants. Mr. Eaton an
nounced that to date the hoiise-to- 
hou.se pledges amount to $10,475 
vvith more to come in Mr. Eaton 
thanked Mrs. Fifalloran for her as* 
sistance. Mrs. Halloran al.so 
thanks all who worked with her in 
rnaking the canvass possible in 
this time of ĝ a.soline shortage,

^  f^ver quota
With only three,hundred dollars

the$18,000 mark, it was thought on 
Saturday that Bolton should have 
bOO ppr cent over its quota bv the 
close of the drive this week. Much 
of the success at the rallies ha.s 
depended on the fact thnt Harold 
Alvord and Miss Dorothy Dowd 
have been willing to be present 
and make orit bonds for pufcha.s- 
ers on the .spot. Their coopera
tion IS appreciated greatly

PvL Melvin Stead is spending a 
furlough at his home. I^t. Stead 
is stationed in Florida.

A  surprise birthday party was 
given Mrs. Annie V. Collins of 
Buckland Road last Thursday eve- 
ping at the Sadd Memorial Li
brary. Mrs. Collins has been as
sistant librarian and librarian for 

. the paat thirty years. Mrs. Collins 
'falebrated her seventieth birthday. 
About fifty relatives and friends 
^f Mrs. Collins attended. Games 
Were 1)iayed and refreshments 
Were served. Many beautiful 
present) were received by Mrs. 
Collins.
» Miss Ekiith CamiUo, daughter 
bf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Camillo, of 
Winter street, Willlmantic, and 

, Private Melvin Stead, son of Mr. 
j knd Mm. Charles Stead o f Elllng- 
'  ton road, were married last 'Thurs- 

Bay morning at S t ' Michaels 
.fchurth In Willimahtlc in the 
presence of near relatives and 
friends. ~A reception followed at 
the Rock'Garden, Williraantlc.

FarmfiaiKl Blaiiictl 
111 Ponifrel Death

Boltoii
Mm. Clyde .Marshall 

Phone 4062

Boltonites who purchased bonds 
during the Fourth War Loan drive 
are eligible for tickets to the spe
cial all soldier show to be held 
Tuesday eveninfe at the State 
^eatcr in Manchester. Mra. Daniel 
Halloran who .was in charge of the 
house-to-houae canva.ss' has made 
arrangements with the air raid 
wardens.who made the canvass to 
tell those, who pledged to purchase 
bonds that tickets for the show 
may be obtained at the Center 
school on .Monday and Tuesday. 

Oyster .Supper Tonight 
The Meii'S'Club of the Qu&rry« 

ville church will hold an oyster 
supper at 8 o’clock sharp this eve
ning for its membei-s. The supper 
will be held in the basement of the 
Quarryville church and movies will i 
be shown following the business 
meeitng of the club. All members 
are urged to attend.

I.ibrary Branch Hniim 
Mrs. Herald Lee is now in charge 

of the books from \he Bolton 
Library in the branch located in 
the basement of the Quarryville 
Methodist church. Books may be 
obtained during the following 
hours: Sundays from .KhS'O to 
11:30 a. m. and

Bpltoii Dance 
Helped Drive

Despite Severe Weather 
Large Crowd Present at 
The Bond Rally.
Bolton. Feb. 14— (Special)—The 

masquerade dance and bond rally 
held Saturday evening at tho Com- 
mufiity Hall by the Ladies’ Benev
olent Society of the Congrega
tional church was a decided suc
cess both from the viewpoint of, 
the number oi bonds, and atampd 
sold and also from the entertain
ment angle. Despite -the severe 
weather a, large enough - crowd 
was present to enjoy the dancing 
and make the food auction inter
esting.

Prize Costumes
A good number came in cos

tume and the grand march, led by 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kreysig was 
a colorful affair. W,pr sUmp cor

dages, donated by , Mrs. Adolph 
•Roberts, were won by Mrs. EJson 
P. Herrick and,j-Misa Jeanette 
Sumner for the most original cos
tumes. Prizes .for the most comic 
costumes went to Vincent Krze- 
sicki and Joseph Mack. Judges for 
the costumes were Robert McKin
ney, Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson and 
Daniel Halloran. The costumes 
ran the gauntlet from the hobo 
style through the zoot suits and 
Carmen Miranda type to cos
tumes \yuh a history. Mrs. Mark 
Carpenter wore a taffeta costume 
loaned her \by Mrs. Alexander 
Bunce; the history of the costume 
was .Most apprdpriale to Lincoln’s 
Birthday; a mulatto slave girl 
upon being freed by. the Eman'eJ- 
pation Proclamation/^̂ •a8 given a 
piece of taffeta by hbr former 
owner for her wedding dce.ss and 
the dress was the same vyorn by 
Mrs. Carpenteh on SnturdayXevc- 
nin'g. Mrs. Bfawnell Gage worK a 
Rough Ridof’S suit that was wofa 
by, a relative of hers who served 
under Cot. .Theodore Roosevelt.

Food Auction
L. D. Eaton acted as auctioneer 

for tlie food auction that raised 
the funds to pay the expenses' of 
the aiTair. When the fiiia.l count 
wa.s made it was learned that 
$37.75 had been re.ilizcd end an 
additional $5,50 was made on the 
sale of soda and donuls. Bidding 
became real brisk as the auction 
■ proceeded. Cream pulT.s. h-avy 
cream, candy, cooki -h and all .sorts 
of goodies found ready and eagir 
purchasers. Edson P. Hei rick CST- 
ried home the Sunday dinner do
nated by Mrs. Harrj’ Munro that 
consisted of a chicken, potatoes, 
green beans, dessert, pickles and 
other good tliirgs. William McKee 
was the ln.'-ky purch.-iser of a large 
cake made and decorated by Ray
mond Sanborii o f Bolton Center.

•Awarded. Prize Bond 
In a recent contest the Farm 

Credit Administration of Spring- 
field ofl'i-red a $25 War Bond for 
the best letter on "Why I Buy War

feel they are premiums on "Fri 
uom InsUi-jlnce.’’ War Bond 
cnases will secure us -.fae Four 
Freedoms if'tfic Atlantic Charter.

Being a woman, a. wife, and m 
mother, 1 want a few extra hotfiC- 
ly freedoms.' As a woman I w ^ t  
the freedom of'contthulng my ca
reer as a home-maker and ai-tive 
citizen. As a wife I -want oUr fam
ily roots implanted deeper in a 
free land. As a mother, I Want 
bountiful, educational advantages 
for ray children and their chil
dren.

I want a pdrt Iq obtaining these 
privlleges.so I buy War Bo da, 

■Announce l^nd .Sales
L. D'. Eaton announced the re- 

sulfa of the Bond sales at the Sat- 
ijrday Rally. Harold Alvord as
sisted by Miss Dorothy Dowd sold 
$2,700 worth of Ronds. Mrs. 
Charles Sumner and-Mrs. Chester 
Hutchinson sold $83«5 worth of 
W'ar Stamps as admission to the 
Rally. V,

Aeknnwledgenfants
Mrs. Adolph Roberts, president 

of the Society, thanked Louis'C. 
Dimock, Herbert Hulchinson and 
Pasquale Bausola for the wood 
ipicd in heating the hall on Satur
day. She also thanked John Mas
sey who donated his services as 
janitor and R. Kiicoland Jones for' 
plowing the sidewalks and drive
way. The cooperation of Harold 
Alvord and .Miss Dorothy Dowd 
was also greatly appreciated. 
Through the generous conlrlbii- 
tions of, those who gave food the 
affair was a real sticcess.

Four From State 
Listed Casualties

Wt.ihington, Feb. 14-(4>)—The 
names of 21 New Englanders ap
peared on. a Navy department cas
ualty list made public today con
taining a total of 196 casualties 
not heretofQre announced, .'nd the 
names of nine others who e.'.her 
have died or bee.i woundod a sec
ond time.

.The list brings to 38,971 the 
nifaiber o f Naval cafiualtles an- 
nouheed since Dec. 7, 1941, of
w-hom\ 16.C55 are dead, 8,9.58 
wounded 9,512 niis.sing, and 4..346 
prisoners far 'var.

The New\E'iiglandera/and next 
kin Includcu from Connecticut: 

Hainmill. Jtĵ hĤ E.J Priv.ito, First 
Corps r.o.servc.iss, U S. Marine I 

Wounded. Father, Charles J. Ham- 
niill, 114 Hanover «reet. Bridge
port. \

.Orton, Hubert Lewis,'-.Jr., Sea- 
nian. Second Class, U. S> Naval 
Reserve, riissiiig. Wife. Mrs.'.Char
lotte Orton, 762 Knapps high'vi-ay, 
Fairfield. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert L. Orton. Sr., 190 Fairfield 
Beach road, Fairfield.

Telke, Arnold A., Private, First 
Class. U. S. Mar.ne Corps Reserve. 
Wounded. Father, Frederick'Telke, 
Sr., 44 Rockwell avenue, Bristol. 

Van Derheydon, Robert L„ Pri- 
..... ... I'■a'*’- First Class. U. S. Marine
War Bond for I thorps Reserve. Wounded. Wife, 
Vhy I Buy War 1 ‘'trs. Robert L. Van Derheyden, 

Bonds. " Mrs. Catharine Marshall Riverbank. road, Stamford, 
of Bolton wo.i the bond and on I
Saturday everting, L. D.' Eaton, I  ̂ ^
chairman of bond sales for Bolton. ' 
awarded the bond to Mrs. Mar
shall.

Prise Letter
Mra. Marshall’s prize letter is 

as follows:
I purchase War Bonds because’ !

F^^plish Clubs
Back Solon

Moukiewicz Endorsed 
For Reiioiiiiiiation at 
Annual Convention.
HarUord. Feb. 14.~(iP)- Con- 

gressman-at-'large Bolaslua J. 
Monkfawicz o f New BrlUia came 
back to Connecticut yesterday to 
receive endorseinent of hia renomi- 
nallon from the annual convention 
of the state's Polish-American Re
publican clubs and to give a first 
hand account of his doings in Con
gress to his compatriots.

Monkiewicz. dadreasing the 
convention, explained his opposi
tion to subsidies and to the Fed
eral balloting of servicemen's 
votes."

He declared himself against sub
sidies- because It was hia belief that 
such economic measures would in
crease the danger of Inflation.

His opposition to the Lucas- 
Green soldier vote bill, he said, was 
because it would not mean exten- 
.sion of the full franchise to serv
icemen because it provides only 
for voting on federal offices and 
because It provides for baliota 
which do not contain the names of 
the opposing candidates'.

Mayor William Mortensen a~nd 
Republican Town Committee 
Chairman Fran'k .C. Tyndale were 
also speakers at the convention at
tended by representatives of Pol- 
i.'h-American Republican clubs In 
Bristol, Suffield, Thompaonville, 
Torr.ngUin, New Britain,) Meriden, 
New Haven, Middletown. Milford, 
Bridgeport, Rockville, Terryville 
and Hanford.

.Awdzfawlcz Elected Prestdrnt
John Awdriewlcz of Meriden 

was elected president for 1944. 
Other officers elected Were; John 
SUkowski, New Britain, first vice 
president Mrs. John Tokarezyk, 
New Britain, second vice presi
dent; Sophia Kozyrski, Hartford, 
third vice president; Waller PIu- 
rek. New Haven, treasurer; Joseph 
F. GumlniskI, Thompaonville, 
financial secretary; Philip J. Kal- 
::io.ski, Bri.stol, recording secre
tary; Matthew Papclak, New Bri
tain, sergeant-at-arms; and Fran
cis J. Hotkoski. Bristol and Eu
gene Skranski, New Haven, audi
tors.
. Members of the Executive board

iT A liB l

WoMM who sirffir SIMPLE

If lack of blood-lnm makes you pale, 
weak, "dragged ant”—try Lydia Pink- 
ham’s TABLETS— one of tha beat 
home wsys to help build up red blood 
to get more streh ^  and energy— la 
auch caeee. Follow label directions.
Lydia PnkiNM*s

J Danielson. Feb. -14— (AV_John 
I. Hewitt. 17. a farmhand, was 
bid responeible for toe slaying of 
NorittAn Anidon, 35, & Poinfr^t 

poultryman a few montha ago, in 
a finding released by Coroner 
IXHils A. Wolssrd.'

Hewitt was arrested by* sUte 
police 18 hours after Amidon's 
body, containing many stab 
wounds, was found near a chick
en coop on his farm.

In hia finding, the coroner 'de
clared Hewitt had been examined 
by alienist. Dr R. U Leak, who 
aald that"H ew itt’a condition wat 
such on tbe day o f tha slaying 
tta t  he didn’t fully 
the act which he was dolrig.”

■ i Dr. L«sk, he added, had recom
mended the appointment o f s  san
ity 'commisalon fa determine 
Whether his opinion, was ccurecL 

A grand jury will meet Tuesday 
li. eonnectlnn with the case, Wol- 
sarU said.

A  heavy anowfall la ra n  in auh- 
aero temperatures since snow
flakes are esuseu by moisture in 

, the aiz.

nings from 7 to 9. Requests for I 
books will be filled as soon as pos
sible.

Farewell farty
Louis Slllano, of South Bolton, 

•who will leave Friday to begin 
service in the United States Army, 
was the guest of honor at\a fare
well party tendered him on Wed
nesday. About.fifteen relatives and 
friends gave the party at thejiome 
of Mr. and Mia. Frank Manfreda 
of Glastonbury, The ybung man re
ceived a BgrvUeman's watch and' 
fountain pen.

ServioM cancelled
There were no services held at 

the Bolton Congregational church 
on Sunday due to the cold weather.

No Grange Meeting _  ■
Due to the fact that Grangers' 

were unable to get to the Center 
on. Friday evening due to. the 
heavy snowfall, only'live members 
were present and this was not a 
aufficient number to hold a meet
ing.

Bolton Briefs
The son born last week to Mr., 

and Mrs. Ralph Broil of Andover 
Road has been named Lee Ralph.

L. D. Eaton of South Bolton was 
admitted to the Manchester Me
morial hospital oh Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. John Wright and son Gil
bert' of Kansas City were re> 
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Erickson 'of South Road.'

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Merrill of 
South Bolton are reported recov
ering from attacka of the grip.

Army Will Probe 
, Cause of Death

Chicago, lU.. Feb.. 14.—(/P>—A 
nhlltary Investigation has been 
ordered fa determine the cause of 
tnjurte»=-wWch yesterday - caused 
the death of Pvt. Wilbur Munaon, 
32, New Britain, ConUn at the 
post hospital. Fort Sheridan, 11,1. 
He was the son of Stuart, Munson, 
of 364 Elm atreet. New Britain.

Col. John' T. Rhett, post com
mander, said Ernest Santi, o f 
Highwood, III., told military 
that be and hia comptmion, ^rtuik 
B. Belnxmti, Hlghwmid poDotoian, 
sighted the soldier lying In the 
road too late to avoid bitting him
wttb tbttijr cMJfa *

bocloK Wonf 
Folks Who An  
Consfipotod-

Ever Fed IJkfi TKs?
66 PEP—UPSET 6T0MMEN 
6EMIIC6E-4WITM1V 66U

on Tuesdav e v /  i b«e doesiitjlow/reely everyon i uesday eye- j mto yodr Intesunee—comiUps.
tion and that “ half sUva” feellnc often resist. - ^

So fake Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tsbleta 
toniff/rt. Tablets, being purelu
vegetable, are wonderful to pep UD 
eluggUb bile flow and Insure gffntta 

thorough bdwel movements. No 
piping or weakening effecu. Tost 
topightt Follow Isbel directions.

■^IH THE W A V E S ^
they say:

" B O O T t e ^ f o r  new recruit

“G.I. NYLONS" for cotton stockings '
* 'G A L l j e y " f o r  kitchen

G A f l f f C L  for the fayorite cigarette
with smokers in the Navy ^ /

F a eff‘/ / rm esefm c£
Wi:h (mokert in the Army, Nsvy, Maiioe 

Corps, and CbastCuard, the favorite cigarette

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Experienceii assistance 
with your Feideral Tax Re
turn for 19'1,3 is ofTered at 
reasonable terms.

Hours:
8 :30  A. M. to 12:30 P, M. 
1:30 P. M. to 6f30 P. M.

• Daily Except Sundays. 
Evening: Appointments 

By Telephone.

7 A o8. / .  Q u ish
8 Charter Oah Street 
TELEPHONE 4021

/Want an advance, 
oniroursalanr?
IX /aiLZ uanecetMurjr borrow- 
’ 'fing u Mver wlte. a -Per- 

loan which nrovidas im- mteUfa cash it oftea the best 
Mlutton to a mener problem.
You pay only for tbe actual 
time you keco the money. Per 

== *tempie?=6g<Her 6 weekseOefa— 
o n ly ^  A loan of gloo cosu 

repaidm la monthly consecutive in- . 
(fallmenU of $10 0$ each. Come In, phone or writs today.

. lesa, $H> to 8)00

Huam Ji FiNANCk ca
TIfaatev Ualldtac 

•■6 IP W  Pbowe mesa 
aewmik Me*.

I.lrenae 6 n. gSI

Have YOU Hospitalization Insurance? 
So MUCH Protection 
For Such LOW Cost

m e n ------- 18 to 60— .Annual Premium $7.3^
Daily Benefit $3.00

WOMEN— 18 to 55— Annual Premium $9.15
Daily Benefit $3.00 —

CHILDREN To 17— Annual Premium $6.00 
Daily Benefit $2.50

Higher Dally BsoeAto At Slight AddlHonal Coat. 
Policy Fm  $1.06 for Me« sad W ooms.

50e for Each CMM.

ALLEN & HITCHCOCK, Inc.
958 MAIN STREET

PHONE 8801
MANCHESTER, CONN.

were: Henry R. Shie'mbob, Hart
ford, chairman; Judge .Stanley J. 
Traceski, New BriUin, John S. 
Wlnlalaki, .HarUord; Stanley J. 
Palaskt, New Haven; Judge. Wal
ter J. Sidor, Hartford; Joseph Sutr 
kowgkl, Middletown; Anthony 
Kowalski, Wallingford; Judge 
Frank Baut, Derby; Walter 
Tokarz, Ansonla; Walter Savina; 
Meriden; William V. Sadlak, Rock
ville; Julius Sukiilakl, Torrington, 
Joseph Stanezyk, Bristol; zi)d 
Philip J. Kalinowaki, Bristol,

Volcano Erupting 
On New Guinea

Somewhere in New Guinea, 
Feb. 14.—UP)—A volcano on Mt. 
Goropu, 138 miles east at Port 
Moresby on the Papuan peninsula 
of New Guinea, is undergoing its 
most violent eruption in recent 
years.

A series o f rumbling explosions 
sounding like distant thunder Or 
gunfire heralded the volcanic ac
tion laat. night. ThV sky oyer 
southeastern New, Guirtea and out 
over the Coral .sea was thick with 
volcanic smoke today.

Goropu is the only active volca
no in Papuan territory and one of 
very few on the entire Island of 
New> Guinea. It last erupted Dec. 
27, 1942, when a nearby village 
was badly damaged There were 
no reports today as to the fate of 
several villages \n that area.

EPS

ftpai-Cola Company, Lons hUind City, S, 
Kranchised Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. of Central Vil^ge,

WHETHP^R you have lived 
here long or are a new resi
dent you will find Qiiish serv
ice understanding and com
plete.

We .Arrange Service Anywhere.
. "‘v

S f/fM C r  A
^  MAIN ST.,MANCHESTER DAY• NIGHT 4 3 4 0

REUPHOLSTER
With

MacDonald's 7 Point 
Feature

Which Includes 
Stripping your furniture to 
the frame
Rebuilding — with new 
springs and filling added 
Re-eoverinr with home- , 

■ apnn""......
4. Reflniahing the woodwork
5. Sagleaa-proof construction
6. Frae Pickup and Delivery
7. • Easy Terms

All Work Guaranteed!

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite

Re-Covered with Home.spun

Better Covers, 
Prijied Pro|)ortionately Low

Phone2-4127
MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.

983 MAIN ST., HARTFORD > . PHONE 2-4127

STORE HOURS 16 TO fi

44

H A RTFO RD
3 0 0 0  P a irs o f (Gotham

Gold Stripe^’ Hose
FOR ONCE ENOUGH 
FOR ALL

yi .

Clearance 
of Rayon 
Meshes at Great 
Reducitions

SIX DIFFERENT STYLES...
Most- exciting event its kijul in 
months! Think of paying such a low 
price for such flattering rayoa meshes! 
.Some are reduced from $1.22. Why? 
Only becaus.e we’ve'discontinued the.se 
styles. They all wear well, look smart 
with casual or dress clothes. Alh by 
Gkithanj; all perfect. Rica Sun and 
Caramel. Sixes 8»4 to lOV .̂ Mail ahd 
phone orders promptly fiUed. ’

STREET FLOOR .

QuaKty Hose
Phone; Enterprise 1100 no toll
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'ges Consolidation 
of Fire

rilliani J. Cro€kettyFoi>| 
ler South End Offi-; 
il Says TVIore Fire-1 
>uses Are Needed.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tax Refunds 
Rejpqrt Given

Almost S7 Millions iRcf 
turned as Errors Are 
Fo^nd in Returns.:

UfUUam J. Crockttt, former 
Mldent of the board of ftr? com- 

SlMlonere of the South Manches-
n r e  Dietrict. rNursee' Corpa at the

„ual dinner of Center Hpe* "°-io>cioch_
Saturday night w e^'-dh record j Wedneiiday, Feb. IS

Tonight
Joint meeting, American Legion 

Poet and AuaUiary, at 8 o'clock.
Meeting, ^M anchester Garden 

Club a t  “y "  at 8 o’clock.
Tuesday, Feb. 1?

Meeting, Red Croaa' Volunteer 
'  Y” at 8

-favoring Hhe>l!flti8o'‘‘l*^'‘r  rtS e local to i^ d i^ ir ^ n taahould be ac- 
_jed not by force, j a  the 
Ehd now seems to be ine

■ n r_powerful, but'-hiy d
^•5o< give and
^^aectlons of the tovra »<|dmonaI 
■i'. SWhousea and men to see that tM 
'lO H n  town la properly protected. 
S  Crockett pointed out that
P th ek b o w th  of the town was so 
'i g r e a t ^ b o t h  of the districts as to 
; J w arrant '\ additional firehouses, 
>«more a p p i^ tu s  and moi'e'' men 
; |a n d  sxpreMrft the belief that the I work of cons^dation should b». 

|.i-% otten under way as soon aa pos- 
\ !; siblc. I t  was going to cost some 

money, he said, .but the growth of 
i ; the town warranted further ex- 
i^senditure of money, he declared. 

All Favored the Idea 
I ii" There was no opposition ex- 
Ifct wcssed by any of the other speak- 
“ ^ f rs  of the evening and all of the 

:^S0 who attended the dinner seem
ed to favor some such plan.

Mr. Crockett said that he had 
long been in favor of more are- 
houses in the district and with the 
growth of the past few years he 
was more in favor of the plan.

Atkinson Is Toastmaster 
■ The dinner was served in the 
Srehouse by Osano and Stewart 

tmi

Surgical Dressings at American 
L.egion Home, Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Thuraday, Feb. 17 
Meeting, Zoning Board of Ap

peals, Municipal building at 8 
o’clock.

Friday, Feb.' 18
Veterans’ Day a t Blood Donors’ 

Center. St. Mary’s pariah hall.
Saturday, Feb. 18 

Bond Rally. United Polish So
cieties, at Ppllsh-American club
house.

Sunda.v, Feb. 20
Unveiling of Service Flag of 

Italian-American societies at Ital- 
lan-American Club.

Saturday, March 18 
Ladies’ Night. Tall Cedars, a t 

the Masonic Temple.

Byrd Favors 
Taxes Repeal

Goes Farther 'fhan Sen
ate Chairman on Ex
cess Profits Levy.

(O—Hav- 
ie with that Incoma tax

T H E ^  P E D E S T R IA N S ’ P R IM E R
III ’ I r'~ II '"No. 3—rCross on th e P ro fi f t  Stgmal ' " ' ‘ ^

11 Students

\

Atkinson waa the toastmaster. 
While the members of the com
pany and their guests were as
sambling it was noticed that the 
tsastm aster waa not wearing the 
usual buttonhole flower and as a 
n s u lt  Harry FlaveU took it upon 
'Umaelf to purchase a flower which 
he presented to Mr. Atkinson. In 

'geoeptlng the gift Mr. Atkinson 
said that it was the first time in 
his life that he had received a gift 
ftom a  Scotsman and he was go
ing to see that the flower was 
preserved.

Following the dinner, Clarence 
-Chambers, foreman of the com
pany, presented Mr. Atkinson l&a 
toastm aster smd from then on 
Stewart kept things going in his 
usual clever manner.

He first called on Mr. Crotkett 
who after recalling the many 
pleasant times he had at No. 2 
while he was a  member, an offi
cer and later a fire commissioner, 

^epoke in a more serious manner 
and it was a t this point that he 
advocated the consolidation of the 
Are departments.

To the surprise of all present 
toastm aster then made a  pre- 

adntation to Harry Flayell in be
half o f  a number of Uie membefS 
of the company‘ who had been,'in 
Boston last week " on business. 
While there they had purchased 
the gift. I t turned out/to  be a 
doll dressed'in the plaid^ of a bag
piper.

The,- next . presentation came 
from Miss Hazel Trotter who pre
sented cigars. These.-the fore- 

ylhan announced, were presented in 
appreciation‘of the work done at 
the fire in one of her houses on 
Madison street.

Alarm Conies. In
While the dinner Was being 

served, a cal] came for a fire on

Washington, Feb. 14—(JF)—Sen-̂  
ator Byrd (R., Va.) declared to
day that the excess profits tax op 
corporations should be repealed 
when hosUlltlcs end “If we are go
ing ahead with the free enterprise 
system after the war,"

In propoaing outright repeal, 
Byrd, a member of the tax-writ
ing finance committee, went fur
ther -than Chairman George {V.. 
Ga.l, who said only that he 
thought the super-tax on buslptess 
should be “drastically reduced.” 

ProfeM Identloal Objectives 
Interviewed separately, both 

senators professed Identical ob
jectives: To assure the continued 
functioning of private business at 
a.s high a level as possible in or
der 'to  provide/post-war employ
ment. ,/

Byrd said' he favors . reducing 
bqth corporate and individual tax
es u  much as possible after tl^e 
war, but molt Important of all, he 
w ants' to keep sufficient money 
flowing Into the Treasury to serv
ice'  ̂the national debt, which he 
estimated might reach 8300,000,- 
000,000.

“We certainly ahould not repu
diate the debt.” h,e said. "ThaV 
would cause economic chaos 
ruin every bank and insurance 
company, as well Sa' cause, great 
hardship to individual bond jiold- 
era.” -

In addition to reducing the ex
cess prefits tax rate, George said 
he favors repeal of thje capital 
stock tax. Integration Of corpor- 
.ite normal and surtax.''rates, and 
eventual elimination of what he 

j  called double' taxation of divi
dends.

I Urges Preferential Treatment 
There should be preferential

Waahington.Fsb. 14.' 
ing troumt 
returpT Cheer up—maybe you’ll 
get a refund, aa did thousanda of 
Indlvllfuala and eorporatlonc whose 
names Were reported to Congress 
today by the Trtasury department.

During the 12 months ended last 
.June 30, almost 857,000,000 wa^ 
returned to taxpayers for taxes 
erroneously colleoted. And that’s 
only a drop m the bucket' com
pared wjth what the department 
expects to have to refund this year 
and next year.

Estimated refunds for the cur
rent fiscal year are 8388,170,000. 
while for 1B4S they are expected 
to reach 8^81,820,000. the increase 
being due mainly to the larger 
number of taxpayers and the with
holding provisions of the new tax
IftW*

Hundreds of taxpayers In every 
state received refunds last year, eo 
many. In fact, that the Treasury’s 
report to the House Committee on 
Expenditures in Executive De
partments listed only those who 
received $600 or more.

The bulk of the refund! were for 
over-assessments of income taxes, 
with excise overcharges on distill
ed spirits, employment, estate and 
gift, and tobacco next in link 

Ford Refund Largest 
The biggest refund went to the 

Ford Motor company, Dearborn, 
Mich., $3,549,968.80.

Others In the top ten were: /
American Sugar Refining Co., 

New York City, $1,697,603.6^ E. 
I. Du Pont de Nemours A Coy Wil
mington, Del., $1.298.377i' Coca 
Cola company, Wilmington. Del., 
$1,038,407.43: New l ^ k  Central 
Railroad company, N^w York City, 
$734,632: Jrow n w i Williamson 
Tobacco corporation, Louisville, 
Ky„ an d ' P e te ^ u rg , Va..
452.96; FranKnn Sugar Reflnl 
Co., Philadrtiihia, $550,710.69; 
tate of Thomas C. Jenkins, Balti
more. ${H7,529; 
truat, Pittsburgh: Ps., $47M67.77, 
New/ York and Queens 'Electric 
U ght and Power Co.. New York 
City, $408,029.  ̂ ^ ,
~ The $56,966,127 reWnded last 
year was, made up of/these Items 
Income tax, $38,618,140; esUte 
and gift taxes. $6,8fSl,160: employ-

«h* «sb‘Don’t expert

iravtten BMMv (

.• Addressing an audience oh the 
subject of accident prevention, a 
representative of the Connectlout 
Highway Safety Commission said 
recently:

“An object falling through the 
air In your direction will cause you 
to hurry out of its path. This is 
merely the old law of self preser
vation. but why is it you will, 
heedless of a far greater danger, 
step off a curb into the path of a 
fast-moving car? ’’

•ees
Com-

Two Violent 
State De

Bodies of T  
Found i n /  W ^ter 
Each Instance

m ent taxes, $2.83Ld76; M ies tM es.
$2,111,900: tobacdo taxes, $2,035.- 
194; distilled spirits taxes. $1,543,- 
510; capital sMck taxes, $949,263; 
sugar taxes. $811,873; miscellane
ous, $l,223,r

C.anc^l Session
f Police Court

IS

Men 
in

By TW ^so^iated PreRs '
Two Hien/ mep violent death In 

the sUlo /Over/the week-end .and 
In rills water in each instance.

/ U  Poqu^ock Saturday night, 
lie frigid w aters of the Farming- 

ton river gave up the body of Mar
tin O. H/nley of 38 Norwich street, 
Hertford, while the body of George 
Hari^^ Burne, 45, wife found in

First Selectmen David Cham
bers, chairman of the local Safety 
Committee, today requested all 
pedestrians in this area to remain 
on the sidewalks until the motor 
vehicle traffic has passed or until 
traffic ..sji^als permit - )>edcstrian 
crossin '

"Watch while walking” should 
be hMnehescer's slogan for safe 
pei^strian . travel, Mr. Chambers 
declared. ‘ •

Long Island Sound a t Stamford 
early Sunday

Oar Overturns In River
Chief of Police Paul L. Rustic 

of Windsor said ^Henley’s death 
was probably due to the'm an’s un- 
famillarlly with the jrtate road as 
it, turns onto the Pfxjuonock bridge 
and the blinding/how storm which 
was raging at the time his car ap
parently went down the embank
ment and>hvfcrturned In the river. 

Police' extricated the body from 
between the steering wheel and the 
lower part of the front seat with 
difficulty. .

Stamford police were a t a loss 
to account for the death of Bums 
who. they said, had been reported 
aa missing from his Stamford 
home since Thursday night.

I Medical Examiner Ralph W. 
I Crane called the death accidental.

First Mid-Wintcp 
niipnceinent Held at 
New London ’̂ Collegc.
New London, Feb. 14—(Jl̂ — 

Eleven students. Including one 
who matriculated more than 20 
years ago and returned recently 
to Complete /h e r  interrupted 
course, were awarded the bachelor 
of arts degree today at the first 
mid-winter commencement in the 
history Connecticut College for 
Women.

The returning student w m  M n. 
Cipa Rosenburg Taylor of ' Nor
wich, originally a member of the 
class o f '1925. Sfie decided to  re
enter colVege sothe time after the 
death of her husband, Reuben 
Tayjoi^ a Hartford lawyer, Ih 
iaa9, and plans also to  study for, 
■a w aster’s degree.

Mre. Taylor, a substitute teach
er a t Norfirich Free Academy, has 
three children, a daughter a t the 
University of Connecticut In 
Storrs. a son in high school and a 
daughter in grammar school.

Others Receiving Degrees 
Others receiving their degrees 

today were: Jane O. Day and Hel 
en O. Rippey, both of New Ha
ven; Emily C. Davis of Bronx- 
vllle, N. Y.; Sally B. Ford of 
Springfield, Mass.; Janet E. Gleae 
of Wellesley Hills, Mass.; .Con
stance  ̂A. Geraghty of Mmettd, 
N.. Y.; 'Priecilla R. Martin of MU' 
ton, Mass.; Jacqueline F. Plfihey 
of Longmeadow, Mass.; M argaret 
D. Roe of Hillburn,, N. Y., and 
Gertrude A. Welnstock of 'WU- 
mette. 111.

In her commencement address,

Raljoiiing D^a
FnrnSshed By ■ ■ ,.

.OFFICE OF^RICE ADJWINISTRATION -
Beginnsi D epartm eol'« t thhirmaUoa

Bfl Tremont S tiv rt, Bustua, 8.
• ■ ■ a —
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Meats, Fate, Etc. . /> coupon/j!
■Book Three brown stamps V, W 

and X valid through Feb. p__,od
stamp Y good through M a r c h ^ ;  the im tti

Processed Foods .  ̂ | ,hroueh March 18 in / Mi t

/

Furi Oil 
Three coupoijX vaUd

and
other

Book Four green rtaihp G, H 'areas. Period F o u r /doujiona v^ld
thrort^h' Fe

in mid-
end J  valid throfi^h' Feb. 20; m all areas throui 
sum ps K, L  ^  M  good through. ^od Five couppi 
March 20-^ /  west and sputV  _ .

^ S u i a r / ^  '  All coupons worth Jdr g»lWn» •
through Sept. so. 

MT'-

through 
’or fiv 
through

March 31;-

28.
five pouni

■* vaiia lor nve pouhub 
Feb.

1945; '  ”
Shoes

Book One stamp 18 and 
Three ’’Airplane” Stamp 1 
Indefinitely. /

OaeoUne /
In the northeaet and ^u thea$ t. 

9-A coupons good for/three gal
lons through May 8

Book
good

and C-2

several units each.

The War Price and Ba-
tioblng^oard is located In the Lto- ' 
coin ichool opposite the poet of
fice/Office hours era as follows; 
Mjdnday, 10 s. m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
Tuesday, 2 p. m. to 6:16 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Thursday, lO a. m. to 6:15 p. m.; 
Fl-iday, 10 a. m. to 5:16 p. ih.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:80 p. in. 
—The telephone number Is 2-0494.

Miss E. A lvem ^B urdick, Con
necticut dolleg/dean. asserted;

•The kind of society which will 
emerge aftpf this war will depend 
upon the/klnd of ideas that are 
uppermost in the minds of tlie. 
people^ho are pursuing or being 

ed by knowledge. As a
___thlnketh, so is he. As a
riatlon thinks, so it will be.”

Valentine Day Early

Bridgeport, Feb. 14.—(;Pi—Val
entine’s day came early to the five 
children and 12 grandchildren of 
Mr, and Mrs. . Richard (Good

Luck) Lombard, who marked 
their 51st wedding anniversary 
today by giving each or their off
spring a $175 bond. Each grand
child' was presented with a $100 
bond.

.Reports Convoy At Gibraltar

London, Fel). 14.—(AV-The Ger
man-controlled Vichy, radio said 
today that a large Allied convoy 
consisting of six troop transports, 
60 cargo ships and four Unkers 
strongly escorted by w arcraft had 
passed Gibraltar and . entered the 
Mediterranean. /■

Why you now get
FREE M E IT  PO INTS

Used CookineFats

W E)

Ernest Sherman of No. 4, respond 
■ed. It had been arranged to have 
No. 4 cover for No. 2 in case of 
fire. ' \

Arthur LMbinske. captain of 
No. 1. spoke britfly snd Select- 
man Jack Oordpit waa nsxt callsd 
and spoke on “Moral Obligstlons."

James Rogsfs, X form ir mem
ber of the company, but now a 
resident of Bolton where he Is In
terested in the fire department of 
tha'l town, spoke briefly. James 
Bchaub. driver at Nor'2, was call
ed to take a bow and Second Aa- 
sistant Chief H.ariy McCormick 
said he was .sorry that the chief 
had been called out. Tfie told of the 
loss of men'from the department 
on account of the wai and said 
there were now alxnit 40 in the 
service. This has also been the 
case among the auxiliary firernen. 
Of the 110 trained men, leas than 
50 per cent are available. Speak
ing further for the chief he said 
that during -the -departmsnt’e year 
there had been 300 alarms and th e } 

’ lo.ss had been leas than $10,000.' 
hut so fa r  this yea there bad | 

- been . losses of nearly $30,000, 
Harry Schildge, the only mem

ber of the fire commiaaloners 
present, explained the need for . a

, he Monday session of town 
I'iirt was cancelled today, due to 
e itineas of both Judge Raymoiid 
, Bowers and Deputy Judge 

George C. Lessner.
The cases \yhich were to be pre

sented in court this morning will 
be heard at Wednesday’s session.

Week-End Deaths

Gardner street, ^ l e f  ,Foy and i treatment given a dividend on 
«  . ow- . ,  which one tax already has- been

paid when it w /s earned,” he said 
contViuing: /

“I don’t thj'nk there will be any 
-drastic redufctioa in Individual In
come tax rates Immediately after 
the war. but we may look for a 
gradual reduction when the fight
ing U over, With a stabilized 
national income It is altogether 
likely that a reduction in corpor
ate and Individual taxes actually 
will prixluce more revenue, be
cause it will stimulate business.” 

George noted that the sharp 
excise tax Increases contained in 
the tax bill now awaiting White 
House action are effective .only 
for the duration plus six months. 
He concededvthat Congress later 
might decide to retain some, of 
the wartime luxury taxes, al
though a t reduced rates.^' ..

To Help Veterans 
To Cel Their Pay
American l.egion Post No. 102 

as the new original Mustering-M, • 4 > , • m A -_ ■ « j vlie vl 1̂111181 USÎ
Out Pay application forms for allsuirl tnut' fhn vu'n9*l< tn thee Rruuikll I . . . .said that' the work in the ESoutU 

District was still being done by 
Chief Foy, who wished to be re
lieved;

Chief Foy returned from the fire 
to which he had been called aqd 
when called upon, thanked fhe 
members fur their assistance. He 
said that during the past year 
there were but two other places in 
the state that showed a greater 
building' program .than Manches
ter, naming Bridgeport and Great
er Hartford. ’This had added to 
the needs of a fire department, he 
said, and asked all to help in the 
present times.

Others who spoke briefly were 
Joseph G. Trueman, Joseph J. Ken-' 
nedy and R. tS. Camay,

.HamUton JonM; a  member of 
the company, waa heard in aeveral 
adngs and also led in the chorus 
slhglng that followed.

The committee in charge of the 
dinner conaisted of Rudolph Kies- 
man. Darid Dickson and James 
At metrong.

Amy axcaee yea eaa give fee 
■et appiag yaar peyrell aae- 
lage win piraar Hitler, Hirw 
kite aad puppet MaiealiaL

h

service men ii« this community.
This is a form that all veterans 

must have-who hav«- alteady been 
discharged. It will not be. furnish
ed free by the War ot Navy De- 
partments.^

Ste\kard Marcel Donze will b e a t 
■the Legion Home at all times to 
help any veteran to fill out t ^ s e  
forms.

If honorable discharge or certi
ficate of service Js not .availabla. 
'officers will.fiimish other evidence 
of length and termination of ser
vice. —

Two Hurt in Aufo Crack

Hojjywood—Bldgar Sclwyn, 68. 
whosf theatrical carjeer extending 
through four iecades- included act
ing, producing, theater owning 
and directing. He was bom in Cin
cinnati. , '

PhiladelphlRT-Ann Bradley. 18 
months cld, whose physician made 
a natioriw'ide appeal fbr a rare 
serum.

Dover. N. J , - ^ .  Conner Cowp- 
land. 65, assistant euperintendent 
of the Kehvil plant of the Hercules 
Powder Co.

Chicago---Benjamin F. Affleck, 
74, former preeideut of the Uni
versal Atlas Cement Co.

London—Capt. Reginald Walsh, 
Lord Armatbwaite..* I5, former 
British consul tp New York.

E»hiladelphla—William D. Lip- 
plhcott. ..73. general. counsel and 
secretary of the Campbell Soup 
Co. ■

hjaslon, Pa.—John H- McGrath, 
7i, formerly managing editor of 
The Easton Express.

Washington—SUphsn Hopkins, 
18, son of Harry C- Hopkins, ad
visor to President Rdosevelt, was 
killed in-the Marshalls invasion, 

Portland, Ore.—William J . War
ner, 6$, brother ot- Coaob Pop 
Warner, and formerly an AU- 
America football player.

Santa Ana, Calif. — Joe W. Me 
M ichael,'27, former memberi of 
th t Merry Mace, radio quartet.

Chicago /  Gisorge A. Moskey, 
chief cdunsei'.for the Narional 
Park service. \ '

Chicago— Mrs, riS"®* Moskey," 
wife of George a ; $Io8key. /  

Chicago— Ridgeway P. Bishop> 
50, contract bridge expert.

London—Lady Arttailr Hill, 96. 
composer of “In The Gloaming."

Los Angeles—William \  Hicks 
Bell, formerly an executive of the 
Firestone and Kelly .Springfield 
Rubber Companies.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

489 MAIN STREET 
Rooms 2 snd 3 

Odd Fellows Buildinflr

fiakJN

JOE MARTINEZ, Colorado farm boy, his battalion bogged 
 ̂ down under withering fire from Jap positions on Attu, 

arose alone and advanced into a bail o f bullets to clean 
out trench after trench so his battalion could advance. 
He died with his rifle at his shoulder, pumping lead into 
the enemy, while his mates were able to move up behind 
him and successfully take the pass. For this, Joe Martinez 

' has been posthumously awarded the Nation's highest 
military honor. Let every man who was once a farm boy 
himself buy an extra War Bond in Joe’s honor. . .  for Joe 
took the bullets aimed at the heart-of America!

KTIEILAIBS
2l74M0:e001

IMT.KEAIM 
1,000.000 Iks.

- • - \

/

/

THI OOVIRNMINT TURNED to the women of America becauM 
(1) the Far East islands that supplied a thousand million pounds 
of fats and oils each year were captured by the Japs right after 

,Pearl Harbor; and because (2) at least five hundred million pounds 
of fats, rich in glycerine, were being • thrown away m  American 
kitchens. \

The 4^ LOAN is your oppoitnhit
to sometliiBg abont it!

I t 's  T im «  to  Talcl* th o  O f fo n s iv o . Your 
government has themen it n c ^  to do die jbb jn  the 
front lines—great men all! But it doesn’t have the 
money it heeds, by a long way. That’s your job! And 
the uhmediate task is the Fourth Loan—Your
diance to take the offensive not oi^y in su p ^ R  of 
the men who are fighting and dying for you a i^  your 
loved ones, but also in support o f your own future!

W hat are you going to do abput a womout

/

ttaetor, about repairing fences and buildings, about 
replacing depreciated machinery and equipment? 
W ill you be ready with money in the bank when 
these things arc needed?

You will if you take the offensive now! Put every 
extra dollar into U. S. War Bonds—the best form 
of financial reserve ever offered you. Think! You 
are asked to make a sound and prudent investment 
—not a sacrifice!

' V

fO HIIR IND THIS WATlWONIB , , .  to make llfe-iivln# battlefleW
powder . . . the government hee asked houeewlvee to turn in toe^ need coojUng ^9* 
these neccMitiee of war cannot be made without ^yoerlna. And glycerine cannot be made 
without lati

TODAY Tin HIID for glycerine 1$ more urgent than ^  
muchxo that the government hai authorized yppr meat dewer to 
give you 4# and two ration points you can use for the purchese of 
meat, shortening or oil, any time, anywhere, In exchange fOLeverjr 

id •! u e ^  Cooking fat you turn In.pound (

Litchfield, Feb. 14— (yp>—Two 
pereone were taken to the Char> 
fotte Upagerford hospital, Tor- 
rington. late yesterday as the re- 
suItaH  an automobile colliaion 
near/K jF  'State, police berraoka 
hare. .^Hospital authoritiea said 
Richard Hennessey, 4, of Litch
field. was oh the danger list urtth 
Internal injuries while they said 
H n . Mildred. Doolittle, 32, also o t  
litchfleld, bad a compound frac
ture of the jsiw and other Injuries. 
Miss Lillian Eddmonds, 26, anoth- 
ei passenger in the Hennessey car, 

Iwao ualnkired. poUee aald*

At the Oflee of
RALPH BROLL__

Pablie Accoantmt 
and Tax Consultant

Hours: 9 A. M. to 3 P, M. 
Monday Through Friday

Evenfnga Tues., Thnrs., Fri.
7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

Saturday AMeraooai $.$• S P-
RAI-PH BROLL 
WiLLjiRD F. BILLINGS

. - - '• >' ..... ..

PRU FOINTi for used fata art g ly«  >  jpu  as a  
m atter of simple Jurtice. You M  
and fate that you buy. It Is dnly fair that ^ e  vlW  
fate, you return to tbo national economy should be 
paid for in kiad.

DON'T THINK there’s ever toe little left in_your

crystal-pure gtyearina.

When Your Boy Comos Homo
Wifi your boy o i^ e  bzde to a fiuan or t^ c h  with no  ̂ financial 
reserves, no fiituit? O r will you greet him at the gate with a bundle 
o f War Savings Bonds—fbr working capital, hew machinery, better 
buildings? And if your children going to oqUege, why not besure  ̂
they get there by buying today Che Bonds that will pay die cost.

N o need, rca% , to tell an up-to-date fa tii^  or rancher what he 
needs financial reserves for. You know more reasons than anyone 
else can enumerate for setting aside detra dollars to meet the future." 
Now is your chance to do i t . . .  and help fight the war too!

Gq on offensive! Boy all the Bonds you can-today!

WE BOUGHT EXTRA WAR BONDS

TH /

WAR LOAN
!!!f* *‘* ^ !* ^ * ^ 7 * S "» * *  a wiHen refwrtm

■emh dwino lh« FowA War loon, b b •  bedsa ef 
.bejw »• b« Shploywl »Mi arMe. S« Sm 9m h yew
Ml^ibsiheed le teve me. Ivy «  esire War leiul ledeyi

BACK THE ATTACK!

You N »v«r 0 « f I^SA Than You Lendl And
you can get % more/than you invest, as War Bonds yield 
2.935 interest corapbuhded semi-annually, if held to ma
turity. Then'^u^^get back $4 for every $3 invested.

Cosh Wjfidn You Need It* If an em ergen^ comes 
along, psm  War Bonds arc like money in the bank Uncle
SanK^jll redeem them in cash-—at full purchase price_

after you’ve held them 60 days. Don’t cash thdn 
rifUess you have to. And don’t hold back a single dollar 
unnecessarily from the purchase of War Bonds. YOUR 
HELP IS NEEDED.

Folte About W ar Bonds (Series E)
You con buy W ar Bonds from your bonk, postmaster, moil 
corner or Production Credit AssociaHon. Don't wait. Do it by 
moil if you can't get to town!

You Lend Uncle Sam

• • x

$18.75
37.50
75.00

375;00
750.00

Upon'Mciturity You Get Back
$25.00
50.00

100.00
500.00

1 0 0 0 .0 0

For Amrka’s Fotgi, for Foot Futon, for Your Cbildno’s 
Fotm, hnst io EXTRA W« Sanois Bonds

n k h m tS k U V .M . ^t'**"^»*>*rS»*<^-fnpmroimn4mmu9kmteTrootmrtZhportmmtoitdWorAdMrUtbitCo*nta

This space it o contribution to our country by

i k J S K H A U  C O tt
AUNCHISTSa CONW

HEALTH MAHKBT

MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO,
’S PHARMACY
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Baldwin A t  Boston

We doubt that Oovemor Bald- 
aida over made a better, truer 
^aecb than that he deUvered be
fore the MldiUeeex Club In Boe- 
toa Saturday Bight It  won't 
make i^eaaant reading for --̂ thoae 
RepUbltcane who are approaching 
the November election In the 
aplrlt of little boy who elU un
der ajilum tree and walta for the 
wind to blow the plum Into hla 
lap.”  It  wiU hearten'and encour
age thoee Republlcana who be
lieve, ae Governor Baldwin doea, 
aa WendeU WUlkle haa pro
claimed. that the party "muet de- 
aerve to win” if It la going to 
win.

Governor Baldwin hlmaelf ad
mitted he waa apaaklng “blunt
ly.”  He waa hlmaelf aware that 
euch blunt apeaktng, euch axaml- 
naUon of hla own party, la not 
routine, atandard Republican doc
trine for theae daya. But he put 

eaae te a nutaheq when ha aald 
h e 'B M  not expect “ the people to 
rallytainegatlona”  •
' \ *Dweliteg on the good old daya 
a ^ m o M li^ ^ ^ u t  the calamitous 
pfCPtet neverNiron an election,”
^  aaid. "The gobdold daya may 
have been aU rlghtNmt we a£f 
now living te the year^lMt and 
must, if we are realistic, face the 
fa ft f  aa they exlit now. To\alt 
amuidy, aatlsfl^ In thinking thi 
the Tide haa turned’ and things 
are coming our way again, with
out besUrrlng ourselves—  indeed.

 ̂  ̂ to wait cautiously for fear we
-  ̂ may offend some voters, la a way

\  to court disaster.”
- \ ••History demonstrates,”  the 

Governor continued, “ that Repub
lican victories In the past were 
not due to chance but were due
entirely to the fact that the Re- 
pnibllcan Party stood for aome- 
ttteg, that H •WM on the right 
aide, with a progrhm for the great 
imuea of those daya. The Repub- 
Bi-n Party for 88 years took an 
g^Hrmatlve stand; it dld‘;not creep 
pi/mg in a negative way, fucking 
and dodging and, avoiding Isauea 
I t  laced the Issues. It must do so 
now."

tVhy isn’t the Republican Party 
- imlted on such a positive view of 

what its campaign effort should 
be?

"W e have,” said the Govertior, 
•Too many people who are opposed 
te the present administration In 
Washington on an emotional basis. 
They are simply ’agin’ It, but have 
^ n  either unwilling or unable to 
offer a better subsUtute. Theae 
people beUeve that we can cash in 
on ttie vague discontents of the 
people, because for "example they 
don't like ’price control’ and ‘ra
tioning.’ That’s forming a pret^ 
low eatimate of the American 
people,, most of whom have ac
cepted them cheerfully;”

___ ^om e ofTthr^Id line Republi
cans,’’ the Governor, said, “ still 
sigh for the ‘ good old days’ of past 
Republii^ adminlatratlona. They 
iBt around and brood moodily 
about the aUte o< the nation un
der tha guidance of ‘that man in 
Washington.* They dream of a 
future that will repeat the past. 
But there can be no returning to 
the ‘good old days.’ They are gone 
We must adjust ourselves to that 
reallaatlOn and .must put forth 
how a progiam of sound liberal'

'  lank within the American system. 
When movement forward stops, 
the grim reaper begins to catch 
np« Either the Republican Party 
nmat move forward or H will be 
far more dead than Dr. New Dekl 
for the next four years.”

••To have doctrines, hot hatreds 
_ t e  that way and. in that way 
only, can there toe a strong, ag 
gieaslve and vlctorUnis Republican 
Party.”

’mesa are all strong words, un
pleasant and disilluatpning. pcr- 
hapa, to thoaa Old Guard laadeis 
wha think thay can .win iha 1944 
elacUon hy nominating a ' zero 

' Ml B AteMto But

One Fire, Marshal
• _ s

T fitn  la, on the question of the 
appointment of a lire marshal for 
Manchester. what might he 
termed some slight amelioration 
of attitude on the part of Man- 
cheatar’a traditional dlvlslonlsta. 
They are, wa gather, qillle willing 
to forget that Middle Turnpike 
line and let Manchester have jiist 
one lire marshal. Normally, of 
cDurae, It would be Manchester 
divlslonlst policy to Insist upon 
two firs marshals, on# for each 
Are district, with sections of town 
which happen to be outside 
any Are district thSoretlcally In 
no man’s tend. So the fact that 
there le a wllUngneae to agree 
That only one marrtiel need be ap
pointed, he to serve for all the 
town, represents,..'  ̂a considerable 
advance In divlslonlst thinking, 

There Is only one slight reser
vation in such new broad-minded
ness. The dlvlsionlsts are willing 
to accept the principle that there 
should be only one Are marshal 
only on the oondltlon that their 
particular candidate should be the 
choice. Die-hard insistence On this 
point can, of course, produce a 
stormy end to the seeming agree
ment that there need be only one 
marshal.

It le possible to euggeet that, 
since the salary of a marshal or 
marshals la going to coma from 
the tax funds of allThe toWn, the 
JnteresU of the town aa a whole 
deserve to govern the eettlement 
of the Issue.'

The Interest of the town to «  
whole is brleAy stated. Since we 
must have a Are marrtial, we want 
to meet that requirement as eco
nomically and efficiently aa pos 
Bible. That meant one Are mar 
■hal for the town. And we are 
much less interested te-tha resi
dence of. prospective candidates 
than te their wllUngnees to eerve 
at what should he an extremely 
modest salary. /

■VV’hon tlie Itetl Cross War Fund 
firIVe stiiits next month,' the 
amoiml asked f<jr will be the lerg-

r

B attle Turna

The battle of the Rome beach
head is not over. It will not be
over unUl the Allied forces there 
have made Junction with the Al
lied main forces now halted at 
Casalno to tha south. Considering 

1 the past pace -of the Italian cam
paign, that result could take 
weeke.

But the storm of the most vio
lent Nazi counter-attack on the 

icbhead has apparenUy been 
weitthered. That German attack 
has halted without the yield
ing of mbch ground. In some In
stances, It tk.the Allies who are 
again on the «iKqMlve, in a limit
ed way, but the offensive nonethe
less That bcspeaksNi^ reasonable 
amount of security for beach
head Itself. Ones securt^sttat 
beachhead can begin to exert\lts 
tactical InAuence. Eventually 
will help compel the Nazis at Cas- 
aino to yield before the Allied 

[pressure there. Eventually, aa 
General Clark predlcU, It svlU 
play Its part in bringing victory 
In the battle tor Rome.

The uneasiness of the past few 
days Is thus dissipated. The battle 
Itself is, from all acoounta. Just aa 
furloua as ever. But the home 
front fear that our troope might 
poselbly be puebed bac^ into the 
seiTy has been eased. The arm 
chair generals feel better today. 
Perhaps the front line generpU 
never shared their extreme 
doubts.

The situation was, for a time, 
tight and tense. Various things 
combinc^d their inAuence to bring 
the present happier condition. 
There were; battleships which 
stood off shore and pour«al-Id 
their sheila. There were planes 
overhead, at every break In the 
weather/ There were new tanks 
to be landed. Aboye all, there was 

Agbtlng heart In the men who 
hud this beachhead to hold.

All. these things represent, te 
one way or anothe/, home front 
co’ntrlbution' to this war. W « have 
ships, plangi and tanks because 
the home front Anarices them. U 
our men have Aghtlng heart, it le 
not ojily because of their own 
courage, but because they are able 
to feel they arc Aghtlng for some
thing worth while back home— 
something that is backing them 
up. If you think these ships, 
planes and tanks and ^ Aghtlng 
hearts have done well on the 
Rjome beachhead, why not give 
them a little more home front 
backing? Why not buy another 
bond ?

Dtountloas For 'Bad 
(Part A)

WorthleM debts occurring te a 
trad# or business and arising from 
unpaid wages, salsrie*, rents, ami 
similar Items are not allowable 
deductions te computing Kederal 
iiormel tax and surtax unless the 
aihounU due hav# previously been 
included te Income, either In the 
year te which the deduction. as s 
bad debt Is sought to be made or 
for s previous year. Thus, uncol
lectible ,bilTa rendered by prtdes- 
Hlonal men, such as physicians, 
lawyers, dentists, etc., are not 
deducUble aa bad dents unless the 
amount of such bills rendered has 
been included te the Income re
ported by the taxpayer.

Where the taxpayer reports on 
the cash receipts and disburse
ments basis. It is obvious that the 
amount of the bad debt has not 
been returned as Income, and the 
loss would not be deductible from 
other income. The rule also applies 
to other debts arising out of serv
ices, such ss commissions due to 
sateimen. talaries or wages due 
clerks, executives, and others for 
services, and rentals due landlords 
on rental property,, as well as to 
debts arising out of sales in the 
case Of a business conducted on 
the cash receipts and disburse
ments basis.

A deduction for bad debt may 
arise where a businessman or 
professional man, as indorser or 
guarantor on an obligation, has. 
been obliged to pay the debt of 
the principal as a business trans
action. When the Indorser or 
guarantor pays a debt, he is sub
rogated to the rights of the credi
tor sfalnst the principal debtor; 
and If hte claim againstThe debtor 
Is worthless imd uncollectible, he 
Is entitled to a deduction, not be
cause of the payment itself,. but 
because the payment glvee riie to 
a claim which tocomes a bad debt. 
I f  the Indorser or guarantor re
ports on the cash receipts and dis
bursements basis, and .meets hts 
obligation by giving hU personal 
note for the worthiest note of the 
principal debtor, he may not claim 
the deduction until the year te 
which the note n  paid. However. 
If he reports on the accrual basis, 
the deduction would be allowed te 
the year In which he gave his note 
In eettlement of the obligation.

I f  Om worthless debt Is a non- 
buslneto debt. It Is not deductible 
aa a "bad debt,” but the loaa la re
quired by law to be treated as 
though sustained from the sale or 
exchange of a capital asset held 
for not more than six months.

Where a business debt is ascer 
tained to be recoverable onl.v in 
part, it is pcrmi.s.slble to take a 
deduction for - partial worthle.ss- 
ness not in excess of the amount 
which actually becomes worthless 
within the taxable years.

In the case of taxpayers engag
ed te business in which credit (o 
customers Is a factorj the reserve 
method of deducting bad debts 
may be employed under the provi
sions of the statute.

R p « l  CroBA W a r  F u n d  I b 

2 0 0  M i l l l o i w ;  T 6 w n  t o  

S f i k ’5 . '? a ,o o o .

b S l l t I t o  S i i J  •  —

spread afar to lands across 
thi

esl in history . » ’2p0.000,000. 
In a statement issued by Norman 
11 Davis, rhairman of the" Amer- 
lcHh.,Ked Cross, he says in part, 
"While the Red CToss already has 
iuidergone the greatest expansion 
in its entire history, ovit world- 
whle program continues to grow 
and to Keep pace with, the arme<l 
foi'ces. The American people have 
entrusted the Red Cross with the 
gravest responsibility since Its in
ception. To discharge that rer 
aponslblllty it la essential that the 
1944 Red Cross War Fund be fully 
subscribed.

’ ’Fateful days are ahead for our

..IS foam?
I wasn’t very hkndsomo, I  wasn’t 

very bright.
But how tijey corns to see my hose, 

the Island’s greatest sight.
My nose was once a simple nose (s 

little flat.and bent)
But now my nose is not a nose. It 

Is a monument. .
So, tourist, take your place^n line,

afvd for a modest fee 
You’ll rub., the nose that rubbed

th4 itese of Mrs. Franklin D.
............  occurred to

find rather
(A  thought lias, juSt occurred to

hil^ ■ ■ ■me whib^ I 
slunrting;\

Since my nose nit(bed a Roosevelt 
'  hose, will lt,'',Jtoo, keep ^on 

running?)

lu d ic a t io n A  A r e '  S e v e r a l  

T h o u s a n d s  W i l l  B e  I|f  

t l n i f o r m  h y  S ip r ln ^ »^

Hartford, Feb.: l ^ ( F ) - “ Tho 
draft moved closer to
nectlcut fathers, xaitd - ^gtjlcatlona
___ _ aâ .a oima*AS<»t SleAai.

^mplks East, brought | 
- - -  - 'a y ^ l

_______  _____ ..iktuN
egg witbtti an egg. Mrs.

'Skinner in her oooklng opef®*  ̂
tions hto • fiatjuantly found i
double-yolk bggs, and in break
ing a ta,rge egg this morning 
she was surprised to And . a ' 
completely formed, amaU ejg'g,.

AllM enTiibd  
111 Ope Bundle

P a s t o r  o f  S o u th  C h u r c h  

P r e a c h e s  In t e r e s t in g  

B r o t h e r h o o d  S e r m o n .

Herbert B. Hotwe

•The greatest discovery of the
modern era is that all men every^ . . . .  • of

Till! Cedars Plan
For Ladies’ Night

Nutmeg Fofeat, Tall .Cedars o f 
Lebanon, will observe "Ladies’ 
Night” at the Masonic Temple oh 
Saturday evening, March 18, A 
smorgasbord supper will be served 
at 7 p. m. followed by games en- 
ertainment and dancing.
^"Tie committee in charge IS Fred 

KnoAb chairman; Roy B. Warren. 
CTIarence Chambers, Jack Dowd, 
Walter Anderson, Albert Mac 
Lean, E m ^  Morse and James 
Hutton.

May Figure
lu Campaign

(tuintlnued from Fnge One)

nation and our people. To keep 
faith with our men In uniform we 
on the home front must carry th« 
rRed Cross appeal through to a 
wuccessful conclusion.”

Manchester’s quota of 853,000- 
wlll be the largest ever asked of 
us. Of that total, 819.000 will re
main here to be used te aiding 
service men's families, for possible 
disaster relief, and the other serv
ices which the local chapter is 
called upon to give.

Herbert B. House U chairman of 
the local War Fund Drive. He 
will be. aaslsted by two sub-chair
men: J.trk Sanson in the south 
end and Walter Leclerc in the 
north end. Miss Marjory Cheney 
will be in charge of supplies, and 
comniiUee chairmen w ill be as fol- 
:owa: 8n; lal Olfls, Charles S. 
f.ouse; Corporatlon.s, Mrs. Sidney 
Kills: Rctaller.s, Fred Wllmot; 
Publicity, Jolin Dwyer; Churchea 
Mrs, Helen St. Laurent; Lodges 
and Societies, Mrs. Kenneth Bum- 
f^m ; Theaters. Jack Sanson; Bol
ton. Charles Willett: CIO repre
sentative. Frank O'Reilly; Resi
dential Canvass, Jacob F. Miller.

Majors in charge of canvassing 
under Mr. Miller's committee are 
Marlin Alvord, Mrs. Joseph Pero, 
Frank V. Williams, Warren Keith. 
Pieter Schipper, .Mrs. Elmore 
Hohenlhal, Dr. John W. Field, A. 
E. "Barley, Mrs. Arthur Hoaglund. 
Jeanette Paton, Mrs. H. F. Kim
ball, Mrs. Jay E. Rubinow, Mrs. 
Olln* Grant and Thomas Kelley.

House-to-house canvassers are 
needed. I f  tpere are any workers 
willing to give some time to this 
job during the drive, they are urg
ed to get te touch with Jacob F 
Miller. 323S.

A generous support of this drive 
enables every peracm to Share te 
supplying blood plasma to wound
ed Aghtlng men, in bringing new 
hope to forlorn prisoners of war, 
in shouldering many personal wor
ries of our soldiers and sailors and 
in providing help and. comfort for 
their families, and te serving suf
fering humanity throughout the 
world.

where are tied in 'jne bundle 
life;” declared Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., te his sermon at the 
South Methodist church, yesterday 
morning. "It has been the habit to 
preach brotherhood as an ideal 
and to call upon people to go forth 
at home and abroad and make 
m^h brothers. But the discovery 
of the prese'nt generation is that 
brotherhood is not a beautiful 
ideal but a compelling facL God 
has made of one family all nations 
of the earth, and has made us 
brothers whether we live te Eaet 
or West, or whether our skin is 
black, brown or white.

All Are Brothers 
"This fact makes us all tied up 

in each other's affairs. Thus It Is 
impossible for one nation to start 
a war against the nation next door 
and not sooner or later draw Into 
the fighting every major power of 
the world. Therefore, what actual
ly faces the modem mim Is not the 
acceptance or the rejection of 
brotherhood, but the kind of broth
erhood that will unite man with 
man. Here Is the law—We are 
brothers. We wiU go forward on 
thie earth either being brothers te 
slavery or brothers te freedom; 
either being brothers te eufferteg 
cr brothers te good; aither broth
ers te evil or brothers in Christ. * 

The great tragedy of war is that 
it links us te brotherhood with 
barbarism, and forces everyone 
whether they want to or not to re
duce themselves te practice to the 
standards o f the lowest group.’The 
enemy bomba civilian atoas, so we 
bomb civilian areto; the enemy 
uses flame throwers so we us# 
dame throwers and so on.

But the brotherhood of A*moC- 
racy otChrisUan love U Uke^ee 
contagioui and America herself it 
one of the greatest examples of 
that C>ur American way of llfah u  
taught us a healthy tolerance of 
each other, and caused us to have 
faith to eatfh other—whether we 
live on the right or the wrong side 
bf the tracks, whether our ances
tors came from England or South
ern Europe, whether we are Bap
tists or Roman Cathollto, Whethef 
ws vote the Democratic or Repub
lican Ueket Thte hour this kind of 
brotherhood must win and keep 
the Initiative te our world.”

were that by iqJicteg several thou
sands of thete would be in uni
form. ,

StattyBelecttve service head- 
quarteni reported that the Arst 
arUm “ father” inductions tpbk 
p t ^  today te Bridgeport, when 
two draft boards sent men Into 
the Navy.

At the same time, it was team
ed that at least one-third of toe 
men being sent by Connecticut 
draft boards to toe teductlbn sta
tion te TJew Haven toT  pre-lnduc- 
tlorv examtesTlons lvere “ fathers.”

Actually to* *>°**'<** ****"
calling mafrled men with children 
for A  long time. In Selective Serv
ice terminology, "father” means a 
married man outside toe ”non-de- 
torable” occupations with a child 
or .children <K)nceived before Pearl 
Harbor.

Thp call for these fathers, ac
cording to state heaJkjuarters now 
i.s general throughout\ toe state. 
Draft boards are building up pools 
of lA  rnen who will be inducted te 
from 21 to 9Q days.

While the average proportion 
of fathers was estimated at about 
one-third, it is running higher tê  
some areas.

In West Hartford contingent 
sent to New Haven today, dt waa 
reported that 73 per cent were fa
thers. *>

The rejection rate le running 
high among the older men. Ac
cording to some estimates. It 
reaches 40 per cent.

The procedure now la to place 
virtually all men who pass the 
pre-induction examination in 
Class lA . Appeals ithen can be 
taken' tor men believed to be te a 
deferable occupation.

The number of children no long
er is a factor. Men are called on 
toe basis of their order numbers.

with shell, Inside toe IkrAe one 
about the size of a pullers egg. 
The small egg wax surrounded_________  egg ___ ________
1^ -toe uedal yolk* and white 

Mr. Bklnner has' raised 
chlckens'for years and haa nev
er .aeen anything like toe one 
described above. He hto per
haps 136 White Plymouth and 
Barred RocKa, and of course 
has no Idea what hen produced 
the oddity. They were ail 
chickens hatched last March

I f  anybody has any doubts 
about the truth of the above.
they are advised to look in toe 
north window of the F. T. 
BUsb Hardware company’ 
store.

M r s .  L e w is  R o s e  F i r s t  

^ ^ p e a k e r  in  “ W o r l d  

A f f a i r s ”  S e r ie s  o f  T a lk s

Tonl^j; a scrlp.s of talks at-toe 
y. M. C."^A. ^'‘ 1̂ open at .8KS)
o’clock with, Mr.s., Levels Rose on
"World AffsiV?.” ' Mr*- 

^ s t  speaker In the splendid course 
of talks Which hilye been arrang^ 
by the Manchester Committee at 
the Hartford County V. M. C. 
and the Women’s D i^ ion  of toe^ 
Manchester Y. M. C. Â .

'Our World 'Totlay and Tomor^-'^. jTfy

Lupien Sent 
T a  Hospital

S e le c t m a n  I s  O p e r a t e d  

O n ;  I s  S t i l l  in  S e r io u s  

Cond iti< ]|n .

row” Is of vital interest to eve _ 
thinking citizen' in Manchester 
and the group of- able speaker* 
which has been secured to speak 
on Indts, Mexico. South America 
and China will offer an opportute
Ity for Manchester people to be
come more conversant' with th*. 
present'and future in these cou^ 
tries. Surjlt Singli has had a'wld* 
experlepce in India and g ivey s 
great' deal of food for thought, 
Senora Berta Gamboa de C^ino, 
who Is on the faculty of Connec- 
tlcut College for Women i t  pres
ent, was a recent .speaMr at an 
International I ’onfcrtnce., on 
W'orld Affairs in New/york,\ and 
an evening .of Intcrc^ can well̂  be'
expected. 

Ri

Clarence N. Lupien of Bank 
strtet, waa taken to toe Manchester 
M ^ oria l hospital Saturday night 
in QiHah’s ambulance and waa at 
once o r a te d  upon for stomach 
ulcers. His condition this morn
ing was re tr ied  as favorable al 
though hla ^ndltlon la still seri
ous. \ .

Mr. Lupien former presi
dent of the Ideal ’Textile Union and 
at present Is chalrmkn of toe board 
of police commission^, a member 
of toe board of selectmen and of̂  
toe recreation committee. He if 
employed by Cheney Brothers 
their employment department.

Ellington
Mrs. O. F. Berr 
498-E BodrvUto

Pvt. 1-c William Kashe, who la 
stationed te Kentucky and home 
on furlough, accompanied. by his 
brother, Richard KaAhe, qf East 
Hartford, and Mrs. George Mellon 
of Wapping, visited his brother and 
aister-te-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Kashe, of Main street recently.

Mrs. Louis C. Schlude of Meadow 
Brook Road, entertained a party of 
friends at her home Friday night 
te honor of her mother’s birthday 
anniversary.

L. Wentworth Cross, who' has 
been, a patient in St. Francis’ hos
pital, Hartford, for many weeks, is 
convalescing at his home In Bing
hamton, N. T,

Mrs. Richard Moulton and in
fant daughter have retupied to 
their home on Maple street from 
toe^tafford Springs hospital.

■riAe heavy snowfall here

Filin Leaders 
In Stocl

iev. irven Paul/will talk later 
on South Ameri(« and no doubt 
devote part of his evening in Man
chester to questions.

The talk on iChina will come late 
In the aerles/because it is hoped 
that a Ane weaker who is en rout* 
from Chlny will arrive in time to 
give toe yvery latest news from 
that co^ try  which IS so import
ant to toe Allied Nations.

MrsyRhae will apeak again on 
Marcg 13, in the second resyme of 
"WofM Affairs.”.,

[he joint committee has brought 
jse speakers to Manchester with 
.tlcipation because they realiz* 

,,.jat travel to Hartford la curtail
ed by gas rationing and they hop* 
that the men and women of Man
chester will appreciate the oppor
tunity to hear six Ane talks for 
the very nominal fee culvertised in 
another section of this paper.

loliti

O i» )

Farm Help
W m  Face

Duty Call
, *

(OoaUaoed From Page One)

I . * * " ° ‘ '^*** iFrlday, at which tha party’s mem-
Parliament and the cab- 

plemghteg out * ' teet were directed to do everything
and F r i ^  n l g ^  peace
there was no wind with the atonVi 
to make large drifts. / ’ v . «

The Woman’s Council of Ahe Also absent from the to**ting
Congregational church w ill. meet 1 M*®J*4er of Communicatlo 
Thursday at 13:30 p. m. In/ the|'^*‘®° S^ovaara and Minister 
church parlors for the covered 1 Social Affairs Aleksi Aaltonen 
dish luncheon and work jlrill be

Legm) NoU ets 78resumed on toe bed quilts/, Mrs.
Clinton Charter Is hostesw ,

Tuesday, Feb. 15, win be the AT A COURT OP p r o b a t e  h£ ld  
Anal date for the aecebtanee of at Maneh«*ur within and for to#I .k# at .sk As* A M ■ ak̂  eaeknTlBl OAl# ror UlA ACCCDUUCA or l wignin »na lor \Ln«
man renewals of lB13*^realatra- M '̂**''*®‘  Manchester, on the 14th mau renet^s or iw m  repairs- rebruary a . D.. l»4i.
tlons according to Qftmmlssloner Preeent WILLIAM.B. HYDE, e *q.; 
John T. McCarthy off the Denart. I Judae.

delivery, Col, Philip G. Bruton, 
director of labor for the War Food 
administration, told the conferees 
that th# W FA waa planning

vi\/s«* *vw8\Aui|̂  vv kwiieiiiseeiviiwB ■ l̂ rci
John T. McCarthy off toe Depart- I Judae. 
mant of motor vahicMa I Trust Estate of Flora Stanley u-w»"otor venictpa___________  Piorllla M. Stanley late of Man-

»  1 nt t-t TO Chester. In said District deceased.
LiCgBI IxOjtlCCS 40 I The Manchester Trust Company.

Trustee havlna exhibited its annual

Farmer (looking up from his 
magazine. In toe dentlat'e- wtilUpg 
room)—Well, well, I see there’s a 
new child actress, Mary Pickford, 
they call her!

K ilP  W *  • • • • •

 ̂WITH WAR BONDS

ful draft movement, he said It was 
not at all unlikely that the party 
nominee, whoever he might be, 
might want to bring MacArthur’s 
name into ^the campaign. He 
might propose him m  secretary of 
war—a post traditionally held by 
a civilian--as Army chief of staff 
or as presidential military advisor 
te a capacity now filled by Ad
miral William D. Leahy.

Would Have Dnwbaeks 
While any such mOve would be 

calrulated to give a civUian nomi
nee’s campaign the military flavor 
he might feel It necessary to coun
teract possible Democratic slogans 
against changing the commander 
■In chief, it also would Jiave its' 
drawbacks, .

At least one presidential candi
date, Gov., John W. Brlcker of 
Ohio, has said there would be no 
change te the military high etom- 
mand If toe ' Republicans won—si 
pledge made originally te, Chicago 
In January by Rcpresehtatlve 
Halleck of Indiana, chairman of 
the Republican Congressionati 
Campaign committee.

The apparent public conf)dpnce 
in Gen. George C. Marshall would 
jiave to be taken into account by 
a presidential nominee betere he 
committed himself to supersede 
the" present Army chief of staff. 
Secretary of War Stlmson is a 
Republican and his repudiation by 
the nominee could be embarrass 
ing In . some quarters.'

MacArthur Stand UnknoMU 
Then too, ;njo one here professes 

to know h«K MacArthur would 
look upon 'Auggestlons that he 
give up comteand 'ln the (kuitlv 
west Pacific and come home b#' 
lore 'his troops retake the Philip 
pinesv

Most leaders think he would 
accept a presidential nomination 
but are tmcertaia how he Would 
react to any othaf proposal  ̂

Significantly. MacArthur fUp-

Shea as Speaker 
Before Club Here

"mobila taak"force of 126,000 able- 
enenced interstate and

President Charles Fe'lber of the 
Manche.ster Exchange Club an
nounced today that William P. 
Shea, political and feature writer 
for the Hartford Times, would be 
the guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the'club tomorrow eve
ning at the, Sheridan'at 6:30 
o’clock sharp.

Mr. Sliea will talk on .toe spe
cial session of the I,,egls1atiire 
which had been called hy- ijovemor 
Raymo'nd[ Baldwin. He has ap
peared here on several Other oc
casions and was well received. 
The Exchange club members are
requested to be on hand promptly 
at 6 o’clock tomorrow ewning in
oruer that a short business session 
may be held prior to the speaker.

portefs now B f  tfjljn f 
If toe general would take the vice
presidential nomination if it were 
offered to him. They admit the 
^ d s  against Mac Arthur’s agree 
ing tp any such proposal sire Uke- 
IF In be kMig.

yjUCA Notes
Tonight .

6:30, Girl’ Scout Troop 'Valentine 
party.

6:.30-9, Gym op^n for boys.
7:80. ReDnlahing Class, Women’s 

Division..
8. meeting, Manchester Garden 

Club.
;8, lecture, "World Affairs.” Mrs. 

Lewis Rose.
Temormw

10- 11 a. m., Reffnishteg Class, 
Women’s Division,

11- 12 m.. Discussion Group,
Women's Division.

12:15 p. m., tomcheon, [Women’s 
Division.

1:30-3 P- m.. Weaving, Women’s 
Division.

3-5 p. m., Gym, Grade school, 
girls.

6:15 p. m., dinner, Rotary <^ub.
6:30-8 p. m., basketball, 'Boys’ 

clubs. Club meetings-
7:30 p. -ni., meeting. Nurses’ 

Aides.
8-11 p. Badntoiton gn>up>

bodteii expel--------------------- ,
forelgd workers. Thus workers 
will be shifted from area to area 
of critical need es required to 
assist local lebor forces in toe pro 
duction and liarviestlnff of essen
tial food end Aber. As emergency 
crop herveaters they will not re
main permenentiy in any com
munity.” \

Omnel Bruton listed 'the fol
lowing conditions for use of this 
force te food processing plants:

“ 1. That toe workers are al 
ready te toe area where th# need 
exists, end

“3. That the woraert ere not 
needed at the Ume in egficulture 
in the area Ss certified' by to* 
State Extension service, and

"3v That the War Manpower 
.(^mmlsslon has certified that 
suck workers are needed to save 
substantial quantities of war-es
sential food which will be lost If. 
said workers are not made avail' 
able.”

In aii address to toe conference 
last night. C. W, Kitchen, deputy 
director of toe Office of Dlatribu- 
uon of the W FA said civlUana ara 
facing a 43 per cent cut m canned 
fruits and a 19 per cent cut In 
canned vegetables during the 
forthcoming year.

He said a new order signed Fri
day allotted olVIUans 17.000,OM 
cas(ri Of 13 Canned fruit Items as 
against 30,000,000 last year; and 
104j000,000 cases of 14 vegetobls 
Items compared with' 138,0(XI,0(X)

......—...... - ■■ ■ .. (Trustee havlna exhibited its annual
AT A COURT OF^ROBATE HELD I account with (aid estate to this 

at Manobester within and (or th* | Court for allowance. It I*
District of Manchester on the 14th ORDERED:—Thfrt the
-•iv of February A. D. J944. i _» i-.,-------  • i-> -

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE.'Esq.,
Judas.

last -year. 
Kltol

contlnuoua round government 
conferences were b ^ g  beld In the 
Finnish capltsl M t these activi
ties were surr'ouhded with great 
secrecy and theye was no hint of 
their nature

There was/some ape^latlon 
here that v/ino Tanner, Finnish 
finance ndi^ter noted for his 
anti-Russian stand, might leave 
toe cabinet along with several 
other members te order to , give 
the government a complfexion 
more favorable In Russian eyes.

It was suggested that Paaslklvi 
himseu might be a likely prospect 
for premier t e  eVent of a shakeup.

-ly was learned here that Tanner 
absented himself from a meeting 
o f  the Social Democratic party’s 

:ecutive coHipittee In ' Helsinki

River Gives
Up 5 Bodies

(ODBtbiBSi fraiB Pag* Om )

Corp., Ltd.; residenet, Whittlcii 
Calif.

Lieut. Hubert 8. Sudmeir, 30th 
Ferrying grqup, Nashville, Tenn.

A  portion of a woman’s body 
also was recovered. ’There were 
two women on toe plane, WAO 
Lieut. Elizabeth L. McGuire of 
Little Rock, Ark., and Stewardees 
Dovie May Holybec, Fort Worth.

The big transcontinental air
liner, on a flight from Loe Angelee- 
to New York, crashed In the river 
some 19 miles south of Memphis. ,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for th* 
district of Manchestor. on tifs 14tli 
day of February, A. D.i 1M4.

'Pres*nt WILLIAM S. HYDE, Bse, 
Jiide*.

Estat* of Anna Gertrud* Browe 
late of Manchester In said district, 
dereassd. '

Upon application of Old Colony 
Trust Company of Boston, lOassa- 
ohusstta, praylne that an Inatru|fesp***̂  assmi, esia iiiMaa w—
ment purportine _to be th* laatjwhJ

tfUUIge. /'V
Trust Estate/of John McEvltt .p-w __  __^

of Mary McEvm lat* of Manehostar; I on the ' allowance 
In Raid".Dlitr)et.Ndeo*aB«d. I with said estate, a

The MancMestel' Trust Company; J reels the Tru*te*-to elv* public no-
Trustee Bavins oxHiblted Its annual | Uo* to all person* Intereeted therefn 
account with said estate to this | to appear and'h*' heard thereon by

____,  1944 at 9 o'clock
(w. t.) forenoon, at th* Probate 
Office. In aald Manchester, he and 
the s.'in;* I* assiRned for a h'earlns 
on the allowance of said .account 
With said estate, and this Court, di
rects th* Tru#tee-to *lv* public noŝ_̂  ..*» elaAWAffi

aavvwMisv vvaaia assaiw wistsai
Court foC allowance. It is ' i puoiisninp a'copy ox xxna uimi m

ORDEREDST-That tba 19th day I aoma newspaper bavins a o|rcu4a- 
of February. A, D.‘. 1944. at 9 o’clock tion'in Said District at least five 
(w. t.) rorsnoon, at the Probate I days before aald day of hnarlns and 
Office.' In said Manoheiter. be and return make to this Court.

publlehinp a copy of this order In

n, at tne t-ronate i days before aaiu day oi nn 
x̂ ixior. Ill ■•m Manoheiter. be and return make to this Court, 
the sany* Is.assigned for a he-rrlnK 1 - WIIJUIAM S. HYDE
on the/ allowance of said' aaccant / •. Judge,
with osld estate, and this.Court dl- 111,9-14-44. - '
recta the Trustee to Slve public no- 1 z __
tlce to all persona Interested there- I .^AT A COURT OF PROBA’PB HELDIfi ApeeaAm ts ' ' Ka -DfcAFArtM 1̂ * «.r •% m AaD A t> mrlltlln .Atia xAiP' tnfttice to an pemona inwrcatea iner«- i / a t  A w u u i v»r rnvisA*ii*
Iri Appear And htard thtrtonlat 5ianoh«8t*r within and for tha 
by aiibllihing a, copy of this order/] District of. Manchester, on the 14th 
III some newspaper .having, a ctreu- la ««  wahmarv a . d ... 1944. 
lut/on Ih said DIstrtot at least flVe 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this court. ^

WILLIAM 9. HYDE

daVof February A. D„- 1*44.
Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 

Judge, . _ VTrust Estate u-w of Carrie Bxpher 
late of Manchester, Ih said District, 
deceased. • '  ' .

-e-i',-',-. , , 1  Tbs Trustses having sxhlblted
I II i.ii.. I. ...I - I !, I .1 .1' . '.I . I thsir annual account with Said ss-
At a Court o( Probate Holden at I tate tb this Court for anowawre. It 

Columbia within and for the Die-11,  ' '
irict of Andover, on the 10th day of | ORpE;REp;-;;That the 19th d«v of

Judge.

Legal Notieea 78

iliviiv |iu I gyvji tiii^ vv uv kiiw taawh w
and testament of said deceased — 
admitted to 'probate and that letter* 
testamentary be granted on said es
tate, oe per application pn Ale, It la 

ORDERED:—That th* foregoing . 
application be heard and determin
ed. at th* Probate Office In Manches
ter In said District, on ths 4th day 
of March. A. D.. 1944. at 9 o'clock 
(w. L) in the forenoon, and that 
notice be gven to all persona In
terested In said estat* of the pen
dency of said application and ths 
■time and place of hearing thereen, 
Uy publishing a copy of this or<l*g 
im some newspaper having a circu
lation In aald district, at least five 
day» before the day of aald hearinlL 
to appear If they aeS cause at aald 
time a'pd place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this -cour'i, and by mailing In a 
registered letter, on or' before Feb
ruary 1*. 1944.̂  a copy of this order 
and said will' addressed to James 
Edmiston Brown. Naomi Avenue, 
Arcadia. California: and Theodor* 
Oates prown, JPO Main strstt, Man- 
ohsstsr. Conn. _

WILLIAM 9. HYDE .
Judg*.^

II-X-14-44.
. AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD
at Manchester wltWn and for 'the 
District of .Manchester, on the 14th'
daV of Febrtiary.A. D., 1944.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
Judge. . „  lx.Trust Estate of Katherine Bell
Cheney' u-w of Heth Leslie Cheney 

if 1 ..................... ...lat* Ol Manchester, In- said District,
Til* Trustee having exhibited her 

hnnual account with aald estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED:—That the 19th day 
of Fshfuary, A. P.. 1944, at 9 o clock 
(w. t.) forenoon, at the . Probate 
Office. In yiald Manchester, be and

February. A. D., 1944.’ iFsbriisTy, A. D.. 1944. at • o'f^ok
Presslit CLAYTON E, HUNT, Bsq.. r(w. t.) forenoon, at th* /"Probate tJlofm I le* «ml*4

the
.^th sa) 
rtots .t

JudM- a a Ofrtc*. Itv »»ld MAnche«t«r. bt and
Oh motion of KrnAat O* Colo. IdS I (h# same la aialtned for ft haarlnc 

Wftdnworth atraat, Hartford. Conn:, on the allowftnoa .of aaUI ftocount 
Administrator Oir tha tntastftta es- with aald eatate. and thU Court <11- 
tate of Hannah J. Cole -Imte of Bol- 1 recti'^ the Truateei to ftive .publl^ 
ton within aald dUtrlct. deceased. I notice to all persona Interested 

This Court doth decree that six I therein to appear and be n̂câ rd 
month! be allowed, and limited for I thereon by publlahlnsr a ?opy of this 
the creditors of aald estate to ex-I order In aome newspaper having a 
hiblt their claims tffalnst the same loireulatlon In aald District at least 
• a* AiiminiiBtpBtnr atwi rilrectfl I .ibvA K*rnpA sMld dey Of hear

ties to/Sil persons interested there 
' ippear and be heard thereonIn to «i,l9\# MW ssweeaM

by pi/Dllsblng a copy of this order 
n aqme newspaper having a clrru'̂  
atliffl Ih said District at least five 

days before aald day of hearing and 
return make to this Court, _ _  

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
. Judge.

ir-I-14.;44.

hlblt their claims against me same i circulation in eaia iMiiricx ax i.a-x 
to the Administrator and directs Iflve day* before aald day of hear- 
that public notice be given of thla | |ng and return, make to thle Court. 

K«r B<lvAv>tl«ilnB’ In »  n»witnftt>«r I ' W-IIaIaIA^

__/olien tgid t|te »ew  ordir j* -
qulreg Otniwrt tO Mt ggUl9 t t r  
military and Iend-1M9# UM dur- 
teg iUdlit W per cent df the 
1942-43. average production - of 
fruits; and atiout 50 per cent of. 
tbeir vegetaMeg.

•ThMg fire high figuriM." bfi ••• 
serted, "hlgfeer thaa aOme tta 
expected, and they tndloaM tfie 
eeriouanefie of tue productlftn 
probleme before us.” He added toe 
Office Iff DistribuUon Is working 
on celling prices for major fresh 
fruits and Vegetables te addition 
to those siresdy te effect on . 10 
vegetablea,.

Lnai. PUUIIV IIUMS-XJ saw •STWSI MS «,••.«
order by advertising In a newspaper 
having a circulation In said district, 
and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public aign post In said town of 
'Bolton nearest the place where the 
deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record
CLAYTON E. HUNT 

Judge.
H-l-M-44.

H-J-I4-44.

WILI-IAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

X'Court of Probata Holden at
IceTuinhIa within and for the Dl*
I trlct'-ST Andover on the 10th day of

HUNT. ES,..
I Judge

f  P ie r a o n a l N o t i < i ^

On moUoB Of fcrflest O. Cel*. 1«« 
Wadsworth straet, Hartford. Coiih.,

I AVmrn"rtrVt#V on'’ to* Iniealilt* *s-
Itate of Robert J. Cole late Of Bf>l

Card o f Thanks
The family of The late Fred War- 

nar wlab to express tfielr sincerenvr WI»M fiv V*5*»WSim spswSS massa-waw
thanka for kIndnCSa and sympatby 
Shown at tbs tim* of ths ieSth^pf 
Our beloved husbasd snd r 
espeetsfiy wish te thSiiK

. JeSth Of 
fathsr. w * 

(B* em*

ton. within said 'district, deceased.
This Court doth decree that six 

monthi be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to rx- 
hlbtt thsir claims the ^ *
to tha Adraimstralor -and dlreet* 

bile notice b# given of thi*tbat public notice b* fiWen „
M  f f . M l I S f  iS b t r i f f S K

8h(ip. also our neighbors on Doan* 
street. Mrs. Warner,

Kennettr Warner,
Mrs. Floyd Browne,
Mrs. E. Herbert Anderson, 

, . Mrs. Georg* FlavelL

I 0819 asvil/lSM wêp•* w* ••• —— - - — •I Bolton nearest th* place where the 
deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record _
CLAVTON E. IICNT

tu-l-14-iC
Judge.

Michigan Capitol 
Scene of Blaxe

Jfif, Fdb. W,—(0*)--A '^pe 
which Y(roka put In the waste

p«t>er ksling room in toe Micbigian 
S t ^  capltol building early tola 
pimilng w u  extinguished After It 
lad burned about fin Bour. 
.Damage wag ealmated fit about 

|2,000 by John Onfntr, fioilatfint 
aUfierintendent of toe Huildtng.

Several doora were acorohed and 
toe glaaa In them broken. Smoke, 
which filled toe . entire atructure, 
find water accounted for atldiUonal 
damfige.

laat .batch of waate paper was T » | ^ „  i
^ p p e d  • down ths chuto toe . t ^ S I l  I l i X C l i a n g e

With Germans
basement room about 11 p. m., and
that too Srt waa notieod about

Night watchmen \ reported to 
Ir e lA ie f Hugh F. Fleher that the

-  ------------------ ---------- -- 1
a. m.^riaher expreaeed a belief a 
lighted cigarette butt was in with 
tha paper. Weehlngton, 'Feb. 14.—OT) — 

Am'eriean dtplomeU and tome

/ b e d r o o m

ANsomJbrero 
for hriKash tray

Mexico sends us these iw ly  colored pottfiry 
trays. They’re done in E^ight blues, and 
terra cotta With green and wn^e decorations; 
6 inches across, 25c \

Among the other recent a r r iva l^ re  classic 
scroll, cornucopia and eagle book̂  ̂ends in 
dusty parchment at 13.50; in gold or<burgun-, 
dy, $4.00 ' , ^

*h e r  United Statea nationals held 
by toe Germane since the Nazis 
I took over the former unoccupied 
France are to be exehanged for 
Germane captured In North Africa 
and Italy.

The Americana, including news-

paper corre.sponUenU and relief 
workere, ae well as a group of 
South American offlcigle, win tw 
brought home on.̂ ttre Swcdleh ex- 
cbebge ehip Gripeholtn.

The Stale department aaid the 
Gripsholm would bring the refu-

It la a wiae mother 
nearly as much about 
terO aa her nelghB'  ' '

W a n t  — / a t

mi

. . and a big shipment of highly glazed 
Southern Mountain pottery yOu shouldn’t  
miss.

Watkitt*8
G IF T  BO X

Pay on tha W-B Budget Plan if  you 
wish. Small initial paytnent; easy 
weakly inetallmente ; minimum car
rying charge.

•ViJ

Plymouth 
Maple

Savors of Early 
New England — 3 pcs. 93*^^

^^Sptilhern Highlands^  ̂ has the charm| 
of the deep South - - 3 pcs* 271*̂ °

The rugged, honest eimplicity o f the early 
aettlera o f  New England is reflected in the 
furniture they built for their new homes. 
Here we aee thie same quality yeBMtad in 
piecea inspired by Cdonuil eri|dpMs . . . 
scrolled bracket haaee; wooden dnswer pulla; 
plain framed m inor; and a efubbjr Pilgrim 
low-poet bed. /

On my way to Walkrris 

to select a carriage 

at their

A  few  months ago House A  Garden, leading 
home furnishing magazine, featured Southern 
Highland eraftamanship and ita Importance in 
American decoration. ’Thie beautiful bedroom 
was inspired by these articles. It reflects the 
gracious living in the Southern Highlands dur- 
ing the Eighteeth Century, Genuine walnut ia 
used with tha intricate decorations inlaid in 
marquetry.

' (Right! A tiifteil Beat anti back 
add comfort to this amart boudoir 
ehalr. Light hl«e or wine figured 
gloahaeil, 14.85

Limited Quantities
In these critical times stocks are necessar
ily limited, often to one-of-a-kind. All 
Watkins Furniture is therefore advertised 

Subj'ect to Prior Sale.

/

19

(L e ft ) Charming little boudoir 
chair with rounded, barrel type 
back, comfortably Dufted, ŷ îne 
cretonne only, $17.50 .

Sale Prices!

Have to hurry, too, as I undei^tand there are only 
B dozen or so left. Mom k n o ^  I  deserve the best

1

. . they call me the king o f the ranch . . .  so 
they want to make sure I  get one o f those dandy
“ buya.’* They tell me names like Whitnay, Ho.v- 
wood-Wakefleld and Thayer mean "tops”  in 
carriage trade f /

1 % <
. '

' I I
1 ■ ' .,’1 1 y

L ^ ■ . I
I I

. • '-8

' f ^ •’1 . >
/ M

$48.00 Whitney in blue and grey (1 only) /. 27.85

$86.60 Whitneys in two-tone grey 24.85

$31.60 T b iye rs  in two-tbne grey (4 ), blue-
aqd-grey (1 ) or maroon-and-tan (1 ) . .  18.85

$30.00 Heywoods in blue-and-natural or
grey-and-natural (1 each) ................. 18.85

$26.50 Hey wood in’ grey-and-natural (1
only) 10.85

, \ N. __

Sheratohr-an Eighteenth Century
bedroom fbr̂  only I25"“ — J pes.
* ' . \ .

You’ll notice theJight, graW ul motifs o f Shaniton desifna 
in this mahogany veneered Bi^hteenth O ntury bedroonL 
Legs are square, tkpered, fluted^and have spade feet. Cor
ner posts ate also (mted. Draweikshave a slight swell; the 
sleigh tjrpe bed is j^rced  with a typical Sheraton O^hie 
arch pattern. A, beautifully proportioned mirror with 
Prince of Willes plume'completes the group.

\
\

trade in youf\ Old Furniture I

$24.00 Heywood in grey-and-nAtural (1
on ly ) • e t b* « eo « « aeqaoa  14eSS

unifje. Ill /.— 111 " —
tk* a^me/lB aaalkned for a hearing 

liowancr’of said _-account
ratate, and thla Court dl- 
Truatee to give public no-

Maple and Cuhmetal— in a twin- 

bed ModenV Suite — 4  pc$. 173-®°
com

ood Bedding
es a good bed rc»m - - at

At  a COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheates. within and fov ‘ ka 
DIatrIct of Maneheater. on th* 14th 
day of February A. D.. 1?44.

preecrrt-WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eaq.i
^**£**81* of Caroline Tack late of 
.Mancheatev, In eald Dtatrlet deeea*-
*^6n motion of Loula J. Tack of aaU ' 
Maneheater, Admlnlatrator with will
*"fiSB t‘REDjx-- tb it  •lx montht 
frem th* I4th dfy « f  February. A_.
(j?T94*4*W anjl tfi? ik'me are ilmited 
and alldW*# Wr lh* creditor* with-Alia .mutfwww aw» »*aw a#*w.#.»w.w :
in whith tojirlng in their cUlm* 
against said ■' eatate, and the aald 
Administrator is directed to give 
public "notice to the creditor* to 
bring in their olalma aVithln aaid
tVmT aiiowi'a'aj''bo»tlnX a _ copy of 
-thla arSer on th* ptlbllc aign post 
noare*t to lb* plaSe where.th* de- 
caaaed taei diVerU within aald town 
*nd By buMlablAg the earn* In some 
newspaper having-a -eirculatlon in 
aald probate dietrlet, within ten 
day* from th* data of thi* order, 
and return make to *hle court of 
the notice given. I

WlLLIAMli. UVDB ,
JudgO.

H.a.l4-aA. \

Keep Rugs from Slipping

RU(j SNUG
24 inch — 1.15 yd*

The cost 6f just pile Aceideiit will put ftut
Snug under every scattei* ru| in yoUf home.. . . . I .

•M

M triviall (24 inch mide for 8T

m iny times! And ndthing brlngi tfek t ir  
dividends in saved anguleh and M IqT 
tect yourself and family today* M eofii l l

inch rugs).

Ta m  gAOd, lasting Moden. fumlture must b# first functlonar. . . then 
attractive. Thu group has Mto ehafaet#rUUee tor It is smAotlUr stream
lined and planned for utflit'y . . . made ef maple in a light finish to ellm- 
teate scratching to n minimum . . . and yet It ii beautiful and livable. 
Drawer pieces have graceful swell fronts with gunmetol drawer pulla.

. You’ll want nmv rug* for your bedroom

I high ^  fa »f] 
mii M imiifiiteefito e<

Your bedroom may be beautiful, yet it haa 
only started t« eerve you tf its bedding ii 
old, lihhpy, ttfioomforteble. For tots prime 
pufpoee ra bedding U to eompleUiy relax 
you eaeh night . . , help bulW up vitality 
for tha next day.- Worn out bedding won’t 
do . . . and no reason why you should use 
It when new q îaUty bedding te sale-priced 
at WAtoiiut

Mattresses

. . .  the right eolor, tefituid and 
paturne for the kind dl a Mem 
ydU’re deiignteg.. Herd fit Wat- 
hint we’M decorating apeeisluti. 
BO eon help you with every detail 
(d yeur feenu. There a m  nubby

fabriee lor modern 
'  and patterns

and high
W M li! J i L . -------—  .
f f f  m gku tM h  Century rooms; 
braidi. plaids and hoom to ge 
with mapiet

Perhaps ell you need le-a new m atted  te 
bring your bedding up to par. These ore 
Slmmone, Berts, Stearna A  Foster and 
Burton-Dixie makes.
Regular $39.50 Oradei ............ 35.15
Regular 829.75 Grades . . . . . . . . . . . 4 *  13J5
{tegular 110.71 and $19.95 Oradea,... IM C

Outfits Box Spring* .
Xach 'Outit include# both 5 mattreae and 
box nring. (Not. 511 makes, grades and 
eiaea in eseh but plenty of variety nt every 
ptiet!)
Regular 571.00 to $T»<oo Grade*...... ae.ia
Regular iae.M(Oradae  ......... ei.ea

Now’s your chance to get wplMNetered 
spring nt n fraetlon at the usual coet Red 
Cross, Berta, Bteems A Foster and Sim-
nton* makes.
Regular $39.00 and $87JO CMdse.. i . 33di 
Regular $39.7i and $Z4JH> O fadM .... 11 Je

Open Thursday Evenings to 9
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Anzio 
rea LeBsens;

|(e Retaken
tta m  r » f  One)

•a d  buildings of the 
monastery atop Uje 

odCaasino. ^  '
_g  S a tu rd ay ^  A llied an 
a t  th a t .the' pope’s sum- 

jat h t Caatel Gandolfo, 
of the Anzlo brldgc- 

^n M  sa turated  with Germans 
^ le re fo re  w as subject to 
Hkic, the  AHles stated  th a t the 
SSalno m onastery w as being 
T)y the Germans as a part of 
iitttlOcaUbna as well as an ob. 
itinn post and th a t It might 
to  be taken by direct assau lt 

ii Report Abbey Bom tarded 
it there was no report here, 
m ry to  Rome ...radio declara- 
t  th a t the abbey had yet been 
barded.
3ie German communique de 
M an Allied penetration to the 
• r  of Casslno has been ellml*
IL Rome was bombed last 
d. It declared), 
a official announcement said 
Qterm'ans agam had bombed an 
idNlrao^i^ hospital near Anzio 
teday night and caused casual- 
i' Previously the Germans had 
^)ed one hospital and shelled 
ther, both plainly marked with 
Red Cross Insignia, 
jiother announcement said the 
Sidi and Americans had taken

Lover 2,000 German p r i s o n ^
» beachhead fighting since the^ 

Bngs on Jan. 22. ,/
Ince the Allies pulled in their 
jirard units and formed their 
lent perim eter around the 

ihead on Feb. 3 the tine has 
firmly held and has remained 

itaatlally ' imchanged despite 
ng German counter-attacks 
g the northern flank, a  head- 

irs com mentator stated, 
of these attacks were 

ly Units of the 71-6th Ger- 
In fan try  division, hurried to 
from southern France. The 

ion auffiered heavy casualties 
■ now considerably de- 
As a  result the German 

.diminished in. the past 24

German attacks grew par
ty  ominous B’rlday when 
,n arm or began jabbing a t 

Allied flanks, with rain, gales 
m ist breaking up the a ir cover 

icb previously had kept the ene- 
tanks in check.
’•■terday the ghotmd w as so f t 

the movements of vehicles 
t, and th« weather, while 
becsmie sopiewhat clearer 

Im patient B ritish and 
airm en to  resume their 

patrols, dive-bombing and

corded by CBS declared Allied 
artillery iilready vuh in action 
against the mon.-istcry, but other 
sources gave no confirmation.)

Key to German • Defenses 
A dispatch sent, from the Cas

slno batUefront, a t  6:46 p. ro. Sun
day by Associated Press Corre
spondent Lynn Helnzerllng quoted 
a  doughboy Who had ju s t come 
down .the slopes of the mountain 
as  dfeclaring everyone up there 
felt certain the m onastery was the 
key to the German defenses In the
entire area. j  ,

"We are about 600 yards below 
the monastery and our boys Are 
mad," declared the doughboy. 
“Everybody says we ought to blow^ 
the thing off the map.” /

The m onastery is the o ld e ^ fn  
the world, established by St. 9®**" 
edict In 529 A. D. Jn the 
the Roman temple of A p ^ o . iw  
archives Include ”1“ “ !
scripts, but it is b e l l ie d  these 
have been moved to  Rpfne.

Open skies and favorable flying 
weather, an Im p o iy n t 
Allied strategy  Ion expanding the 
Anzlo beachhead  gave „Flying 
Fortresses and L iberators an op
portunity B g a l/  Saturday to blast 
« e m y  concenxratlons pressing in 
on the Allle/1 defenses.

In  a dispatch filed from  Naples 
after l e ^ n g  the beachhead last 

Associated Press Corre-Vvl----

About Town
M anchester Orange will spon

sor a  patrio tic program  Wednes
day evening a M ts  meeting In the 
Masonic Temple. William (Red) 
Adamson, ntoently returned from 
the SouUyPaclflc, will tell of his 
experlenoM. Guest* of honor will 
be the /^ r e n ta  of boys and girls 
In th ^ a rm e d  forces. The Febru' 
ary in rth d a y s  of Lincoln, Wash; 
ing^on and of prominent Grangers 

1 be observed.

/

P ortion  o f A irliner Cockpit R ^ o v ^ m i

spond^iht Kenneth L. Dixon 
phaslfed the importance of air
supbort. .  _  __

f‘I t the first series of German 
counter-attacks Is actually past a 
climax has been repulsed, 
wrdte, "the enemy may try  
time his next th rusts  when the 
w eather cloees the Allied air urn. 
brdlA **

He declared tt  was "no m ilitary 
secret th a t the Germans are due 
to  feel the full effect of our air 
power as soon as the w eather per 
initfi **

A confident order of the day Is
sued over the week-end by JJeut.- 
Gen. M ark W. Clark urged his em  
battled F ifth  Army forces on ^ t h  
fronts “to  an even g rea ter effort 
in order to  break through 
enemy’s "thinned out lines.

"The next step In successful op- 
eraUons which we have ju st com
menced la for our two forces to 
join hands for a  victorious march 
Into Rome and to  the north, he 
said.

Jam es McNally of H artford will 
be the speaker a t  the meeting of 
the M anchester Green Parent- 
Teacher association, W’odne.sday 
ev'ening a t  the home qf'M rs. Bay*’ 
mond Scballer. 218 P arker Street. 
His subject will be "Education for 
the Post-W ar W orld." A social 
tim e with refreshm.mt* will fol 
low, and members and all Interest
ed Are. liivlted to  attend.

The American L«gloh Post has 
Invited the auxiliary to  attend the 
meeting this evening a t  the Le
gion hall on Leonard street, when 
m atters In which both .are Inter
ested win be discussed. Com
mander Clarke hopes for a  good 
turnout.

D aughters' of Liberty, No. 125, 
L. I. O. A.; win hold their m onth
ly meeting tomorrow evening in 
Orange hall. A Valentine social 
will follow the business. The 
anniversary com mittee will meet 
a t  <-30 to make final plans for the 
celebration.

The Entered Apprentice degree 
will be conferred a t  a special com
munication- of M anchester Lodge 
of Masons tomorrow n ig h t Lodge 
will open a t  7:30 p. m.

The Gleaners Group of the W. S. 
C. S. will i eet a t  7:45 this everting 
In the South Methodist church.

The Ju s t Us Club will meet to 
morrow evening with Mrs. Myrtle 
Arm strong of Buckland.

The first In the series of tele-

Senate Group 
Favors pelief 

Fund Proposal
(Contintaed from Page One)

The Ml«H«sippl river yields a  I « f l .J iu n k  of sh lney  m e ^ ^  c a r ? S / 2 4 ‘to®*thrtr
American Airlines plane th a t crashed into the river near Memphis, Tenn.,
death. (A P Wlrephoto).

I Obituary
Deaths

XIIB me ... Sjy.ah Heaiy, uucKiana aireei
phone bridge on three consecutive 5 3 j .„ „ rd  Abel, . 26 Cooper street

Anne Leggett, 42 W ashington 
street: Edward Gorman, 72 Lin
den street; Mrs. Amelia Dion, 2 
Ridgewood stree t; Mrs. Amelia 
McGann, 163 W est Center stree t; 
Mrs. Irene Kambna, 69 Spruce 
street; Donald Makepeace,, 16 Co
bum  road; Baby boy Irw in, 97 
Summit street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Eileen 
Burr, 7 Lydall s tree t: Joseph 
Kriviezino, 181 Oak stree t; Mrs. 
S v a h  Heaiy, 119 Buckland street;

Weddings

evenings by the Teachers Club will 
take place this evening. 'The 
teachers will be hostesses In their

Mrs. Mary Arnold. 300 Spruce 
street; Roymond La Coss, 68 
Strlcklnnd stree t; Leo V. Murphy

own homes, and the proceeds will 1 53 Bigjjow stree t; Mrs. Julia

Bloehed
['Patrol activ ity  on the ground 

atlnued on all ttia other fronts, 
many mountain passes were 

by snow on the E ighth 
Ctont.

tro o |»  fei the  l^snrile 
Ih o t O uabM  amMwIied 

I Oerm sii patrol, taM ag pnRm* 
F t t th c r  south the Oermfuis 
i s  a  fierce couater-attaeje. 

M t  OsateilOBe. They left 
S OB the slopes.

Spttflre pilots report- 
[ ttia t the German A ir Force had 

Its newest slngle-englned 
[fighter, an  improved Focke-W ulf 
1190 w ith an  alr-oooled motor, Into 
I th e  battle  of the Anzlo be^hbead . 
P ilo ts sighted the new type planes 

I a t  a  distance bu t wera unablO to 
ffiose w ith them.

[ *  W hile the w eather was suffl* 
ffiently good, to  put the usual big 

, a |r  cover over the besuchhead,. It 
staa not good enough to' allow the 
heavy Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators to  operate.
- Enemy vehicles and troop con

centrations both around the beach' 
head and In the Casslno area were 
attacked yesterday by medium and 
ligh t bombers. F lgh teri also maln- 
fisined'battle line patrols.

Medium bombers swung In to  the 
^ r t h  of Italy  meanwhile and 
J i l t e d  thg Buclne viaduct south 
^ f  Florence.
, Approximately 800 sorties were 
flown by the Allied planes yester
day while only about 30 enemy 
airc raft were active over the 
Mnchhead area, four being de
stroyed. Two Allied planes were 
fest.
] An announcement said .the Al
lies captured more tcan  2 ,1 ^  Ger
man prisoners since the firs t land
ings on the beachhead.

On the beachhead the Allies re- 
■ gained the initiative in* p art ..at 

least fsom powerful German 
forces still ringing them, and Sun
day’s commpnl^ue called the 
over-all situation "generally satia- 

’fact'ory” although one locality 
east of Carroceto changed hands 
three times Saturday.

lAxis radios gave Indications 
■■ last night that Allied beachhead 

W ees had gon.e sttongly into, the 
, of^nsive.

(A Rome broadcast said "ba t
tles of g reat violence have been 
In progress in the last few hours” 
In which "the Gerniana are hold
ing their pdsitions.” ’The Vichy ra 
dio aatd.t^e Allies nad m ade some 

, gains.)
Allied jccupation of a liSOO-^foot 

: peak two miles- west of Casstoo 
suggested a movement looking to 
ward encirclement of both th a t 

V mined town and Monte Casslno 
. towering over i t  Gains also were 

registered In Casslno Itself.
Allied headquarters declared 

jwaterday th a t the enemy had ata- 
tlcmed gunners and arW lery ob- 

r a e n ’era In the ancient Benedictine 
m onaatary, atop  1,800-foot Monte 
O usino  and declarea m ilitary ne- 
caaaity m ay require ahelUng of the 
abbey despite a  request, by the 
V atican th a t i t  ba spared.

A broadcast by  tbd NaM-eoa- 
flRdled’ Roma radio U at a igh t ro-

Oaa o( car o ia rr  twa faasW 
Bern have a t least twa warh> 
• i f .  T ig m  M md- yaarself 
hew aiaeb ha j i f l  U  psa> 
•sa t ^  *
pen caa pa l M a  War 

payday.

Mte. M arjorie W atkins la c e y  
Mrs. M arjorie W atklna 

wife of Edmund A. Lucey, m 
W ashington, D. C.. ^
A naUve of 
Lucey w as a  daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. F . E rnest W atk in s 

In  addition to her husband she 
has a  son. L lcutem m lr-R obert 
Lucey, stationed a t  a  camp 
California. ^ w. h,

Servlcea and burial 
Mancbeater, In ch a ise  of W atldM  
Brothers, but details 
arrival of Mr. Lucey from Waah 
In^on .

ba turned over to  the. coming Red 
Cross W ar fund. Twelve hands 
of auction or contract may be play
ed and the results are to  be tele
phoned a t  the close of each party  
o r before 12:30 p. m. on Thursday 
to  Miss B etty  Bussman, 2-1446. 
’The bridges tomorrow and

Duhrlng, 17 S tra n t stree t; Mrs: 
M ary Scranton, 16f> Tolland Turn
pike; Mrs. Earl Cushman and son, 
18 Mintz. Court; Edw ard Gilber, 
1087 Main street.

Discharged today: Jam es Sulli
van, 46 Riverside Drive; Mrs. Jose
phine McOurgan. 281 Center

w ith the Army Finance 
m ent a t  Miami Beach. FloiM c D e rm o tt-D o n n e lly J

Miss Mary M argaret Donnelly 
of 60 Cooper street, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J.
Oonnelly. WM m arried tola mor s tree t have re
i n - to  Staff Sergeant Jam es Irving j Clemens. Mich.*
; 7cD‘erD)ptt of toe u .  S. Army, so n , th e y ' attended toe wedding
of Mr. and ktoa. John^J- WcDer daughter of

Pratt-Ver Ver
Mr. Ind  Mrs. Robert P ra tt  and

...... knd Mrs. John J. McDer
m ott of 100 Mapleton street. H art-  ̂ Mabel Ver Ver. to  the ir son, 

^  ' Lieut. Samuel Alexander P ra tt.The cere 'norf' w-as perfoTO ^,,j.j^^ ceremony took place on Feb-
w tS p  Rev W iUiam! 1**® home of toe bride'schurch by the rector. Rev. Wiumm | attendan ts w ere Nor-

Wednesday evening will also be a t j street; Mrs. Benjamin Mjphowskl 
teachers’ homes, or private parties 
m ay be held a t  the homes of others 
for toe same object.

Mr#. Robert Wilson
Mrs. M ary (Hall) WUaon. 

of Robert Wilson, died yesterday 
a t  the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Homer T. Bldwell of 51 Hen
ry street, following a  long period 
of falling  health.

Mrs. Wilson was bom  In E n
field. Mass.. 79 years ago and s w  
a member of toe Plymouth B reth
ren church. Be-aldea her husband 
and daughter, Mrs. Bldwell. she 
leaves four other daughters. M rs 
Abigail Novak, Mrs. William 
Grimason, Mrs. Clarence Fogg, all 
of this town, and  ̂ Mrs. Raipn 
Gates of Indian Oichard. Mm s .; 
a son, Donald Wilson of Manches
ter; a  brother Henry Hall of Mon- 
son, Mass., ten grandchildren and 
two g rea t g ra itfc h lli^ n .

Funeral e e rw * s  will be 
Wednesday afternoon a t  
from the Dougan Funeral H<otc 
59 Holl street, w ith interm ent In 
the E as t cemetery. TTi® funeral 
parlors will be open tomorrow 
night a t  seven o’clock.

W ith Only two weeks elapsing 1 
before toe dead-line tin the Old ' 
Age Assistance tax, 7,509 people j 
have yet to  pay in order to avoid ' 
toe dollar pejialty by March 4.

Hose ConH>sny No. 1 of toe Man
chester F ire  Departnfent will meet 
th is evening a t  headquarters. Main 
and Hilliard streets a t 8 o’clock. 
F inal arrangem ents for toe Old- 
tlm era N ight which will be held on 
Saturday evening, February Vfi. 
Refreshm ents Will be served fol
lowing the meeting tonight.

r  '
’Hie regular monthly meeting of 

Center Hose No. 2 of the South 
M anchester fire departm ent will b® 
held In Its firehouse tonight 8 
o’clock. X'

The local Girl Scout Leadefs’ 
Association will mpet Wednesday 
evening a t  .seven O'clock a t  the 
Center, and wUl go to H artford  to 
attend  a  m eeting addressed by 
Miss M a rir  Gaudette. from toe na
tion Girt Scout headquarters.

r F u n e r a ls

and daughter, 362 Vernon stree t; 
Mrs. Gladys Reed, G lastonbury: 
Daniel Moonan. Togus. Me.; Miss 
Amelia Desrochers, 91 • Chestnut 
street; William Patterson. 31 
Brookfield street.

B irth: Saturday, a  son to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Goodrich, Rock
ville.

B irth : Sunday, a  daughter to  
Mr. and Mrs. George Griswold, 87 
WqddeU Road.

B irth : Today, a  son to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard H. Hyelsmann, Rock
ville.

J. Dunn, a t  a  nupUal high mass. 
W hite carnations, snapdragons | 
and ferns decorated the altar. 
Mrs. John B arry  presided a t  thei 
organ and accompanied toe solo
ist. Mrs. E rnest Roy.

man R. P ra tt  of this town and 
Miss H arrie t Brewer- of W est 
H artford.

The bride is a  graduate of W a- 
terbury. High school and is a t 
present a senior a t  toe Unlversi-

^ t te  ty  of C o n n e c t
Gibson O. Milter, o* U eu t. P ra tt  le a

ply will a u t h ^ e  appropriations 
up to' $1,350,000,^0.

Final Approval*xForeca*t 
Final -approval of tnq-leglslatloh 

this week was foi-ecast.^-^
Sim ilar quick approval (His week 

was predicted for loglslatloiKend 
Ihg the adm inistration’s food jiripe 
subsidy program , but renew!: 
the life of the Coouoofl'ly Credit 
Corpor.'jtlori''unt(l'June .30.1945.

The Lfouse, which voted to  end 
subsidies last November, takes up 
;oday toe measure passed by toe 
Senate last F riday, and may ap
prove It w ithout sending it,to  con
ference for adjustm ent 'of m inor 
differences. - '

W ith President Roosevelt ex
pected to  veto the legislation, 
which he regards as a th rea t to  
toe economic stabilization pro
gram , there was some ta lk  of Pasa- 
Ing a  separate bill to  extend'the 
CCC, now due to  expire Thursday 
unless renewed before then. Both 
sides In the subsidy battle  favor 
continuing toe CCC.

Still to  be settled Is toe contro
versy oyer ■ absentee ballots for 
servicemen. Senate and House 
conferees meet this week in an ef
fo rt to reconcile directly opposite 
viewpoints on w hat form the bal
lots should take. The Senate In
sists on a uniform Federal ballot, 
and the House Is determined to  
leave the question up to  the indi
vidual states.

To Detail Lim itations 
The foreign relief bill is .sched

uled to be called up in the Senate 
tomorrow, and Senator Vanden- 
berg (R., Mich.) plans to  detail' to  
his colleagues all toe limitation* 
on UNRRA activities he aaid 
wore pledged by Director General 
H erbert H. Lehman and S ta te  de
partm ent officials in testim ony be
fore Congressional committees.

Vandenberg says these officials 
promised th a t UNRAA , activities 
would be confined. largely to  relief 
of stricken populajHons of te rr i
tories reconquered by United N a
tions troops, w ith little, if any, 
contem plated participation in m a
jor rehabilitation projects.

The Micfilgan senator said he 
wanted it, made perfectly clear 
th a t Congress, in approving the 
international relief setilp, was not 
com m itting the United S ta tes to 
underwrite the- reconstruction of 
war-damaged industrlec and other 
facilities of toe world’s battle
fields.

A dm inistration leaders were

^  V
jieclerc Files 
Group Report

N orth End Im provers 
P repare  a  Papers on 
Young Delittciuenls.^ v
President Frank Nackowskl of 

the Manchester Im p ro v ^en t As
sociation today released toe 
of that ix>dy on juvenile ^ I t o ^  
quency which was prepared by. * -  
SommittEe headed by W a lte r^ ^  
Leclerc. The report cevers Uta 
ituatlon thoroughly and Is o m  «  

first of any local civic body to .

\

be published. , -
Caitses cited fof Juvenile Delln-,

quency \
1. Disreiqject for religion'
2. I^ c k  of funds. '
3. Insufficient recreaUonal out

lets.
I t  has been said Wiat religion Is 

usually the last means recorn- 
mended by many puBUc officials 
In combating delinquency.\ "Go to  
church" aa a remedy often sause* 
a  careless shudder and a  9qUt« 
glance. But toe

read
Mrs.

W inlet V acation 
For Local Schools

bride, I M anchester High school and toe
A rthur F. ' ^  U niversity of Connecticut and
sis ter of H arvard  University, He was com-
bridesmald; S e a m a n  ^  lieutenant in the
Class John J. M orlarty . Q uarterm aster Corpp early last 
lord w as best man and the December. A t the expiration of
were Sergeant Gibson O .^ M present leave he will have a
and Thomas 1 special assignm ent in toe Arm y’s
Quade of H a r t f o ^  , j |  educational program .

Given In m arriage by h er eia- 
eat hrothar, Thomas J . Donnelly I
the bride wore a  gown .of white B a lm e r-M c N c ill
silk jersey, Its shirred bodice de-1 Miss B ertha M argaret McNeill, 
signed w ith a  sw eetheart neckUne I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
and long sleeves, ^ta full sW rt jicNelU  of 330 Center street, be- 
termlns^ted In a  long Her I ^ame toe bride of L ieutenant
fingertlp-vell of Illusion fell from bjj^gpjj ^ t h u r  Balmer, son of Mr. 
a  sm all cap trim m ed with  s ^ d 1 Joseph Balmer of W ^ t
pearls. She ca rried -a  bridal oou-f j j ^ - g '” a  ceremony perform ed 
quet of _orchlds, white violets ana l S aturday afternoon a t  four o’clock

I a t  the Center Congregational

:dy to ask Senate passage of the 
graduate of bill m

Mrs. Ellen Farrell 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen 

Farrell who died Thursday a t  toe 
Slanchester Memorial hospital 
were held a t the William P./Quls! 
Funeral Heme a t 8:30 tots morn
ing and a t -nine o'clock a t .  St. 
Br,idget’s church. A sdlemn high 
maSa of requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. B, A. Gadazowskk Rev, Ed
mund fiiarrett was deacon and 
Rev. Jameq P. Timmins was sub- 
deacon. S o l^  w’ere ^lung by Mrs. 
Harold Garrityv^

T h e body w asT lsee d  In- toe 
vault in St. Jam es’keem etery  and 
burial will be In St, B ridget’s 
cemetery In the spring^v 

Bearers were Raymo'ndr'’-^ b e r t ,  
Henry and Earl Campbell, Janies 
Ellis and Joseph Tully.

F. A. W arner
The funeral of Frederick 

W arner, of Doane street was hek, 
from toe Holmes Funeral home 
Saturday afternoon a t  2:30 
o’clock. Rev. Dr. Earl H. Furge- 
son of, the North Methodist tourch 
officiated, and burial was in toe 
E ast cemetery.

The bearers were Frank Waters. 
A rthur Renaud, A rthur Gallnat, 
John Robinson, Harold Marples 
and Gustave Ulrich.

Hospital Notes

A dm itted late Saturday; Clar
ence Lupien, 12 Bank s tree t; Mrs. 
Belle Webb, 755, N orth Main 
street.

Adm itted Simday: Mrs. Amy 
Cross, Bolton: Samuel Gould. 
Broad Brook ( Mrs. E thel Lindsay, 
411 Lydall s tree t j Louis Eaton, 
Andover; H arry  Schwann, 427 
Center atro'et; Mrs. Edwlna Cam- 
pose, 141 Center stree t; William 
V dkert, Birch Mountain road; 
Marilyn Falrw eatoer, 66 W alker 
street.

Discharged Saturday; Miss

The Public schools of Manches
te r  will close on Friday for the ir 
midwinter vacation. The M anches
te r  High school will reopen 
Wednesday, February 23, but the 
elem entary schools will be closed 
until Monday, February 28.

The difference in toe vacation 
period is due to the plans of the 
school board to  have th e ' high 
school close early In June so th a t 
pupils may do w ar work. I t  Is 
necessary to  hold 180 sessions of 
all schools la  the town In ordar to  
receive toe school grant, from  the 
state. Which In M anchester 
amoqnta to about $11,000 a  year.

Duringf to e ' vacation period 
Superintendent of Schools A rthur 
H. m ing  WlU attend  n  regional 
meeting of achool adm inistrators 
to be held In New Totk. He has 
been given leave of abaanca by tha 
school board.

"W here can one find a  doctor 
honest enough to  tell a  m an there 
is nothing w rpng w ith h im ?" asks 
a  novelist There ere said to  he 
quite a  number in the Arm y. ^

Wrightli,
The m atron of — . *nw rwov, *..1. wauiuii 1 .

gowned Ifi dusty  Woodruff who offlcleted used the ®f toe SmjUler

the form in which I t won 
House approval, sp th a t i t  could be 
sent linhjediately to President 
Roosevelt W.^0 Is expected to sign 
It. \

T f  no ch'angM are made, an 
am endment tacked on by the 
House which w ouUtM tend the re
lief program  to IqdlA would be re-
tAined.

Jones Called As WHnesa
Secretary of Commerce, Jesse 

Jones was called before the 'H ouse 
Small Business com m ittee ta^ay 
to tell w hat he thinks should 
done w ith toe vast stores of equl 
m ent and m aterials which thejgov- 
em m ent Is expected to  haye on 
hand a t  w ar's  end.-

Term ing surplus p r i ^ r t y  dis
posal one of the big p^Wt-war prob-

c i u r c r  T ^ a ‘‘Sev. D?!‘ ' “w rto o n

chiffon. The bodice w ith double ring ceremony,
h ea rt The pulpit was decorated w ith
lace and the full sk irt o - ^ ^ 1  white snapdragons and palms, and 
■Ike b rid esm ^d s p w  w as f i ^ l ^  traditional bridal music was 
toned “ The *>y M rs. Volney C. Morey,
aquam arine She also accompanied Miss U llian

J  S ’s ^  of H artford  Who aang
q u e ^  toe ^ * r O T  ^  « o  Promise Me." and " I  Love You
center, and toe bridesmaid e, yel
low P em e t rosea w ith violet cen
te r.

Following a  recaption a t  the

a r  P lan ts cor
poration,: told tlia com m ittee th a t 
small business and local govern
m ents throughout the United 
S tates sbduld have an' opportunity 
to  a c q i ^  It, as well a s  larger
businesses. _______ ____________ _

avarick pointed out th a t p u n -  children ought not to  flOi 
commissioners and city oSiolala th a t  thay  are a|(

were the flrat to  drop the  use of effort, in  many
criUcal materiato when tlipy were mBlntalned. " It Is n o t

and a  pifllta
----- —  f te t  r e m a ^

th a t Christian principles are toe  . 
basis of a  sound remedy for Ju
venile delinquency. ,

An Indiana govem of once s ta t
ed th a t we glv^-otir hogs more a t 
tention than our children. He of
fered in evidence the lavish man-, 
ner in which public funds a re  
spent to bring to justice a m an 
who spreads disease among local 
hogs, while little is done to  those 
adults who Inject With disease the  
minds and hearts of children.

The governor rem arked further.
In commending Christian princi
ples, th a t children ta u g h t them, 
do not become dellnquenta.

Most Boc'lal w orkers know th a t  
toe clergyman Is the ir ally. Ac
cording to a religious weekly, only 
2 per cent of the children Involv
ed in delinquency came from  p rac
tical Christian homes.

The Primary’ Problem 
The prim ary problem of juvenile 

delinquency is the sp iritual wel
fare of youth between the ages of 
14 and 18 and the num ber one way 
to face it, is to  retu rn  our youth 
to church and to  Christian princi
ples!

The claim th a t lack of funds is 
responsible for juvenile delinquen
cy is not well founded.

Those of us who have large 
families and 'those  of us who have 
seen large families . '  know th a t 
juveniles behave better if religion 
is present in the home.

Money, m aterial goods, and 
w hatnot, help—but American h is 
to ry  is replete w ith the nam es of^ 
people of large fam ilies stop 
though ham pered by lack of : 
had enough m oral fibre InsHlled 
in them  by home rellgloua tn in in g  
to  mold them  Into  Idealpitizens.

One main suggestion to  be put 
Into practice ls_ to a r  none of to
day’s youth phoula be allowed to  
feel insecure berause of toe lack 
of paren tal Ipnto and care.

U tillzatkm  of hab its th a t  pro
m ote p iw ^ r  and respemsibillty of
fe r a  rtiallenge to  parents for the 
solution of juvenile delinquency 

use paren ts m ust a c c e p t. re- 
isibility for dislocation i t  fam 

ily life due to  wan Industries and 
.other factors. •

Children should no t be le ft 
[toout paren tal supervision 

tijbuyiTSIsidcKSi hot eaeludo p w - " 
vision for healthy, physical and 
m ental 'bxerclse in order to  create 
healthy  mtods and bodies. E xist
ing recreational facilities abouid 
be used to  the fullest extent.

N ot Hbtofaig W ar  ̂
Monaignor Fulton J .  .Sheen has 

sta ted  th a t  m o to m  who, outalda 
of necesslfy a re  dqtog defensa 
w ork to  the  utter,iSeglect of their

r  toem - 
the

o f ^ o r ^ w d ^ i ^ S n d a l J t V ^ .  1 1
Slater. WUlard Robinson,

Hotel H srttonlp O B rjrsntl the brldeproon  w as b e ^  ■ -w-— i

toem_ m ay w ant to  buy 1 uTeie”  m otl.e r.
M cDerm ott and
la ttk r^ is tu m e d  In a  au lt of violetI the bride, W llU am ^enael, brotoer- 
U bard ine. m atching h a t
black p a ten t accessories. j a rd  L ittle, OQiuln of toe

The bride attended M anchester groom. ,
H igh school and Mt. 8 L JoaephI Given ln<nSsiTlage by her fato- 
Academy. She to a  secretary  Inj er, tha b r^e .w o re  a  gown of white 
toe office of the Connecticut S tate  1 chiffon velvet. The

in of he said, many localities need ma- m uni m others to  woifi, mR 
nnd chlnery and supplies which probab- ^  detlrp  to  m ake money  and 
nnA 1 ably can be obtained from  a  sui5- j „ | i a t  kind of a  peace wUI wa

haver*  he asked, "if doing w ar 
tu rn  ou t

a  jeep,” be added.

V eteran S d o a ,

W ashington, 
Rep. Leonard '  
Pollsh-bom

the ir daughters, toe country’s  fu
tu re  mothers, w ith i  sordid back- 

Dead I ground of disease and •irlme.’*
Monslgnor Sheen w as em phatic 

Feb. 14.—UPi— I th a t th is tendency of mothers, un-
7, Schueta, veteran  n ^ assa rily  going to  w oik and 

aocratlc n>snil>evh,ag]o(,tlng toPlr children, to a  final

p w ty  a t  tha  home of Mia. Bdvmrd place w ith the a ^ m e n t
J. M oriarty  o f th is  town, 

fitaff S ergeant M cDerm ott

r British Tars Report fo r Snow Shoveling in Boston

A. T. McBride
Funeral services for Alexander 

T. McBride of SL John s tre e t were 
held yesterday from the Thomas 
G. Dougan Funenu .Home. Rev. 
ElHson F . Marvin of St. M ary’s 
Episcopal church officiated. Man
chester Lodge of Masons conduct
ed -a ritualistic service ' w ith 
George Murdock in , charge .and 
burial was in toe Etoet .Cebaetery.

Tha bearers were Robert 
Arendt. Howard Fisher, H arry  
Oustafaon and Paul Volquardaen, 
•aaociate instructors of Mr. Mc
Bride a t toe -State “rrade school;

 ̂ .Rbitort Jack  and J o t a  T . MunMs

Iried  a  white Bible, w ith  white 
orchid m arker. ,

T he maid of honor wore claret 
colored chiffon velveL H er govm 

I waa fashioned on identical lines to 
th a t  of tha bride. H er matching^ 
velvet cap had a  sho rt yall of thy 
sam e color and abe carried  a  
colonial bouquet.

■nie m other of the  bride wqa a t 
tired  In. soldier blue cr«P« w ith 
black acciessorles, and toe  brlde- 

Igroom ’a m other wOa In orchid, w ith 
■ gold acceaaoriea. Both m qthera 
I wore white roae corsages, and ae- 
latoted In receiving a t  a  large re- 
IcepUon ndilch followed in toe 
1 church parlors.

..When leaving with thev brlde- 
I groom for a-weddlng trip of undls- 
Iclooed destination, the bride wore 
I a  brown check allk suit, brown ac- 
Iceasorles and orchid corsage.I They will be a t  home to  the ir 
Ifrlenda a f te r  F ebruary  21 a t  454 
W est Church stree t, E lm ira. N.Y..

I where the bridegroom to a  trana- 
Ip o rt officer w ith  th e  Asmy.
1 A graduate of M anchester High 
^ o o l ,  toe bride waa un til recent- 

rly  ah  office supervtoor In the in- 
lapectloa departm ent of t t e  E aa t]  
i H i ^ o r d  A ircraft plant. She 
[been honored w ith  several p re - | 
I nuptial social functiono.

D aaert Oanse a t  Nasto

latanbuL Feb. 14— Two 
Naxl iatelUgenoa agen ts who had  
baeo ordered to  l e t o n  to  Berlin 
hava gone over to  th e  B ritish, It 
w as learioed yeaterdasr. Both are  
A ustriana—1 ^ 1  Aloia Von' Klac- 
kowrid,' second la  riia rge  of coun- 
to r eapionaga la  la taab u l fo r tha  

ami C apt. W llhalre
A f«w fa* son B ritish sailors who ik Dorted to  the  Boetoa 41 Maine railroad to  Boatoa, Maea., PH aalbaigei, a  G e a ta ^  *8^?^

1 iachea. ,(AP W irephotoL

bouse, discover^ 45 infants-locked in cars 
the bbdy and summoned poltee. ^ ^  4 , , park ing ‘̂ lot while the ir 
D r,/O eorge Sprehm of toe W ash- niotoers were a t  work In w ar 
Ington Em ergency hospital a ttrib - plants. In a  town outalda of De

death to natural causes.

Tragic Meeting
tro lt, children w ho . go to  school 
(Ml toe  afternoon shift, have aetp-, 
ally been sen t out to  wander too 
stree ts  a t  n igh t so to a t they will 
sleep la te r and not wake the ir 
paren ts early In the nsoming.

"The ro o t of the  trouble to to 
toe home," declared Monslgnor 
Sheen, "and those who ta lk  about 
nui-serles, b e tte r  playgrounds, 
curfews, better nillk and more 
dance halls, etc., are  perhapa 
diminishing toe  effect but n o t-re 
moving the cause. Behind every 
delinquent (diild to a  delhuiuant 
p a re n t Behlt.d every b r o k n  
youth to a  broken homa.”

To sum  up tola report to  tha 
aa«>clati(Mt, I  strongly suggeat the 
following trea tm en t of th is  prob- 
leni!

1, ProixK>tc reBpAct-* fo r roll* 
fion . ^

3, Prom pto reipoct fo r 
ontSo

8. Prom ote adeqiiatt parantol 
•upervtoion even though t t  m eans 
aacrlflce of - materia.' goods- by par- 
antSL

4. Pvamotc sInd enoouraga tha  
full use of recreational faciUtlae 
At hAnd.

W alter M. Leclere.

( m  V SA A F  iM *
•Corp. Edward M. AmiT. Am
bler. Pa„ kneria e t Taraw a 
grave of hto brother. Ltout-CdL 
H erbert R. Amey,
B ro th en  b ad  not m et tinea 1 N 9 , ___________________
had planned-raunlon whan they I a tto rn e y  Tbonulk ij. 
leam ed they were in same com- j bad been f e t in g  p n ^ t o  
bat area. E ut before they could 
meet CoL Amey was kOlad A ir- 

i a i  T a n w a  tnvariOB.

Middletown. Feb. 14.—<F>—
Lecmard O. Ryan waa sworn in ns 
Judge of probate o f toe MidOlv'- 
town Dtotrict today by Superior 
C ourt Judge E rnest A. Inglto a t  
ceramonleejpreaided o iw  bjr S la te

since la st December. Ryan, Inglto 
and Stood w era coltogt asataa a t  
WaMeyaa and Tato.

>■- - '■-x

m a N i ;h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r . c o n n „ m q N d a y , F e b r u a r y  i 4, i d h
PA(

w r u — iWHI /  e # •  to I f i t  >.1230wuiĤuao iouay 8  M l O U i O
B oaters War Clma P. A . ^ Break Even Over^ P ast Week

“  BackaUge wife;« 7 :4 5 -^ W n c —Price Control and 
WDRC — Broadway M atinee; 1 Rationing. /
News; WTHT—News; Music; I 8:00—WTIC — C a  v a l i l a d e  of

4 America; WDftC —yVox Pop; 
T  J*^.*** D allas;; WTHT—CicU Browh: WNBC— WNBO—Psufade of S tars. ! News!

of

4;3(1—WTIC —r  Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Ad Liner; WNBC 
—News.

4:45—w n C  — Young Widder 
BroWn; WNBG — Parade 
S ta re.

8:00—W n C —When a  Girl M ar
ries; WDRC—News; Pour Way 
M instrels; Ad Liner; WTHT — 
News; Music; WNBC—News; 

•:15—Portto  Faces Life; WNBC 
—Dick T racy .

•:80—W n c  — Ju s t Plain Bill; 
WDRC — News; Ad Lineir; 
WNBC—Ja ck  Arm strong.

8:46—w n c —F runt Page F ar
rell ; WDRC-—American Wom
en; WTHT-*-Superman; WNBC 
—Captolh Midnight,

Evening
«:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 

News; WTHT—News; WNBC—' 
T erry/and toe P irates.

•:15—*wnc — H i s t ^  In toe 
Headlines; WDftC—To Your 
Good Hcfath; WTHT—Music; 
WNBC—Sports; News,

•:80—w n c —Jack  Says, "Ask 
Me Anotoer"; WDRC — Jack  
Stevens; WTHT—News; WNBC 
—News.

8:46—w nc — Lowell Thomas; 
W D R C^N ew s; WTHT—Musiej 
WNBC—News.

t l l ^ W n c  — Fred W aring; 
WDRC—I Love a M ystery; 
WTOT — Fulton Lewis, J r .;  
WNBC—Hora'ce H eld t 

7:15—w n c —News; WDRC—Ed 
Sullivan fl^ terU lns; WTHT — 
Memory Lana.^

7:30—W n C —Governor Balclwin; 
WDRC — Blondto; WTHT — 
American Discuaaldn League; 
WNBC—Lone R anger.y

---------

8:15—WTHT — Fulton Ourstor;'
W N B C —L unl and Abner.

8:30—w nc —F ra h k  Rtock’e Or- 
cheatra; ,WDRQ— Gay Nineties 

- Revue; Newb: W TOT --JfeW s; 
Csstlee In the A ir; WNBC — 
Blind D ate. ^

9 :O O ^ W n c — Telephone .HOurJ 
WDRC—Radio T heaterr-W T O T  
Gabriel Heitoter; WNBC —  
Counter Spy,^

9:J5—w nrr BMleve I t  O r N o t 
F rank  E. G annett; WNBC — 

9:30—w nc —I. Q.; WTHT — 
Spotlight Bands; Coronet Story 
Teller. ,

10:00—i v n c  —  Contented Pro
gram ; WDRC —  Screen S ta r  
P lay; W THT — Henry Glad

stone; WNBC —  Raymond Gram 
Swing. ____

10:15— WTHT — Concert H our/ 
WNBC — This Thing Called 
Love; Parade of S tars.

10:30 — w nc — Inform ation 
Please; WDRC Broadway 
Showtime; WNBC — America 
Looks Ahead.

11;00—News on all stations. 
11:15—w nc — Donn Holleneck; 

WDRC — Joan Brooks; WTHT 
—Give and Taka; W NBp — 
Music You W ant.

M :30—w nc — Stories of Es 
cape; WDRC — Ddnca Orches 

tra ; W THT — Music.
11:45—^WNBO— Saludos Amigos 

News.
12:00—w nc — News; fit. Louis 

Serenade; WDRC — News: 
WTHT —Newe.

12:30—w n c—Three Suns Trio. 
12:45—w nc—Lee Sims. Novelty 

P ianist; News. ,

Lacey Meets 
Feather Kiiig

Teirranova Hjghtfi Cagi$)̂  
New Haven VetWaii 
This Evening.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 14—(iPi 

—Phil 'Terranovs, NBA fea ther
w eight champion, tired -ou t a  poa- 
•ibie contender fo r hto throne to 
night when he meeto Harold 
(Snooks) Lacey, dapper *'l^ew 
Flaven featherw eight yete'riui. In a 
Ifi-round overweight m atch a t  toe 
New Haven .^rena.

Lacey, two weeks age a t  H art
ford, (hopped an unpopular dc- 
ctolon to  Maurice (Lefty) La 
Chahee of Lisbon, Maine. I t  will 
be toe NBA cham p’s first appear
ance in a  New Haven ring.

H ie  undercard will Include 20 
rounds of boxing, feathering the 
debut of a  . 228-pound novice 
heavyweight. F atay  D’Amore of 
Bridgeport.

-JUK6

QMA(ZI«{3>s

•rear?9r **<S

All Nettjvork 
Parley Broadcasts

York’ Feb. 14—(JO—In ^-(toy aftem den aaaignment on tha 
prelim inary plans for the I BUU a t  5 p. rtU; Sundays beginning

the prea-nial broadcasts th is sum- 
er from  the Chicago political 

Conventiona, toe networks have 
(tooided to  pool their pickup appa- 
ratiw , such as microphones and 
tha  Uka, as  fa r  a s  practical. This 
to being done for toe firs t tim e be
cause w ar conditions are restric t
ing  th e  availability of apparatus.

In  tha p ast each network has 
had Ita own layout. Now a com
mon pickup system  will be in
stalled In toe convention ball to 
feed all networks. Floor staffs 
llkewisa will be p(x>led 'wherever 
possible.

However, there will be provision 
so th a t  each netw ork can cut In 
its  own (xunmeiitators or do side 
broadcasts.

Feb. 27. I t  is 
ent question and 
ta ry  run by John Vandercook and 
a -guest.

Replacing
nd aqsWer compien-

A fter more than  14 years on a 
network, toe National Radio For
um, .One of the pioneer discussion 
aeries, has been .disc(mtinued for 
the tim e being, the BLU network 
taporto. The program , which ha(l 
ita opening broadcast on Jan. 18 
1832, generally presented officials 
of Congress and too governm ent 
in -ta tk a o n  curren t affairs, nation
ally and other wise. I t  was pre
sented under auspices of the 
W ashington S tar.

I ta  m ogt recent tim e w as Tuca- 
day jU ghto  a t  10:30. to a t period to 
be taken  over th is  week by a new 
Boris- Karloff scripj, "Creeps by 
N ight."

The M ary Shiall review, which 
recently had a  two-week tryou t 
via MBS, to to  g e t a  regular Sun-

L lattn lhg Tonight (M onday): 
NBC—8, Frances Langfdrd m "Q. 
I. Valentine” : 8:30, Alfred Wjil- 
lenstein concert; 9, Voortiees con
cert, Jam es Melton; 9:30, I. Q. 
Quiz; 10, Contented Concert; 10:30, 
Inform ation Please.

CBS—8, Vox Poppers and Navy 
Wives; 8:30, Gay Nineties; 9, Rob 
e rt Young in "The Fallen Spar
row"; 10, Errol Flynn in “Gentle
m an Jim "; 11:30, W ar Bond Con
cert; 12:30, New Orleans W ar 
Bond dinner.

BLU—7, Horace Heldt Time; 
7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30, Blind 
D ate; 9, Counter Spy; 10:30, 
American Looks Ahead, Fdram, 
"D isarm am ent and Bases Abroad"

MBS— 7:30, Army Air Forces; 
8:30, Sherlock Holmes; 9:30, Paul 
Wlnchell and Jerry ; 12:30, WGN 
Symphony O rchestra.

Sport Slants

W hat to Expest Tuesday: NBC 
-:-12r30 p. m;. C oast Guard o n 'P a 
rade; 2:30, L ight of the World; 
8:15, Serenade to  America. CBS 
—9:15 a. ifi!. (W est 3:80 p. m .). 
School of the A ir; 1:30, Bem ardlne 
Flynn, News; 5. Fun W ith Dunn. 
BLU—LI a. m.. B reakfast a t Sar- 
die’s; 1:15 p. m., Htimbard F am 
ily; 4, Ozark Ramblers. MBS — 
10:30 a. m.. Shady Valley Folks; 
12:30 p. m,, U. S. Marine band; 
4:30, Full Speed Ahead, M aritime 
Service,

Decisive V in  
Best Soliitioii

Only Defeat on ^tde* 
i T i l l  D e s ^ y  

Rule of Hitler.
N fw .H avan, Fab. 14—oh—De! 

clariiig th a t  "d io tatonhlpa can’t  
tak e  fltfaat" ' Bigmiind Neuman, 
vtotttng (MMOiato profaasor of for- 
algg a ra a  atudlaa a t  Yale univer- 
aity, says only a  dactoive defeaVon 
th a  batileflald, a  defeat from  with
out, will daatroy H ltler'a rule.

“P lcta to rth lpa .” ha a u te d  in a  
“Yale I n M ^ t s  New's
broadcait, " a n  governm enta for 
war, barn  h t  war, iM  by w ar and 
destroyed by w ar. ^ a  breakdown 

,of N w to m  wilt equally comi 
befori I t t  n n a th liig  defeat; 
then t t  m ay coma oyam lght."

A parted of w ar a f te r  the war, 
only on a  t e r  la rger acala than  the 
evepta following tha F lra t World 
war, waa also pradictad by Neu
man, who ( to o te d 'th a t  only quick 
action and otrong toaderi[hip could 
proTont u tte r  chaoa.

Too M I y  fo r B lnsprints 
Ntufisan boUaviM t t  to atUl 

aasly to  m ake g tnera l bluoprlnti 
fo r a  poot-war O om any. He said 
t h a t  tno eradication of the Nazi

menace will demand much Inaight 
and vision,, much perspective and 
continuous vigilance.

"Peace to a  going concern," he 
declared, "and It is In the m ak
ing while the w ar goes on. Mos
cow, Cairo and Teheran prove 
that,

"Long a f te r  toe tost buUet is 
shot," ha eoncludad, *we ahall atlll 
b f fa r  from the final satUemant. 
When dictators fall, dem ocracy’a 
work will only have bejrun,’*

but

too

JAMES
MELTON

T O N IG H T
AT9

^ E T E IE P H O N E  HOUB^ 
a iE A T  A l n S T  S E IIE S

Tliree Officers- -- 
Listed Missing

W ashington. Feb. -14.->(iP)—The 
names of three Connecticut men 
are included In a  Uat of 313 U nit
ed S tates soidiera m in in g  in ac
tion In the Aatotic, European and 
Boutoweat Pacific areas, the  W ar 
departm ent announced today.
- Asiatic area: ‘

Joy, Capt. Baujam in F,—Mrs. 
Benjamin P. Joy, wife,. 12 Hender
son street, Brtotffi.

European area;
Conroy, F irs t L ie u t Robert B.

- Mrs. Mary L. Conroy, wife, 110 
Livingston s tr e e t  New Haven.

Zlmnewicz, S econl U e u t  Vin
cent S.—W alter W. 'fiimnewicz, 
brother, 30 Gold Street, New B rit
ain. ^

United A ircraft 
Chute Damaged

Etoat H artford, Feb.. 14.—(F):— A 
wooden coal chute a t  the power 
p lant of the United A lreraft cor
poration waa dam agad by lira of 
undetermined origin early Sunday 
although  a  company epokaaman 
said It would In no way interfere 
w ith tha  p<nvar p lan t aervleo. H ie 
Are waa f ln t  reported to  tha U nit
ed A ircraft private firs dapartm ant 
which summoned tha E aat H art
ford departm en t Chief J . F rank  
.Meunier of toe Eaet H artford diH 
partm eh t cent In e eecond alarm , 
t h e  fire Uutod about an  haur and a  
hatf.

A lttunifh a  epokesman fo r  IT. A. 
C. aaid no aerious dam are  waa

By Lou Black
Torrington, Feb. 14.-W JV- 'the 

a ir  wee tenee aa the Torrington 
and N augatuck High school bas
ketball team s were battling  It out 
two weeks ago in a crucial con
test. The jammed hall waa jum p
in’. The undefeated "Big Red” 
quintet was a fte r its 12th stra igh t 
victory and Its streak  w as' In Jeo
pardy. *

The crowd was wild With excite
ment. The action waa fa s t and 
furious. The team a ware dashing 
up and down the floor like Are 
engines. Time out was called.

Suddenly em erging from  a hud
dle of hto team m ates, big Bronco 
Callahan, Torrlngton's 6 foot, on t 
Inch center. Icily walked to  bis 
team ’s bench, halted near Connie 
Donahue, and calmly said:

"D on't worry coach, we'll take 
them .”

Team  Confldent
Of course, Torrlngton’s Red and 

W hite clad w arriors went on to 
win and have been doing so since, 
9ut ju s t as im portant, Callahan’s 
action disclosed the secret behind 
the "Big Red” five’s spectacular 
s u c c i^  this season—confidence In 
its talehts, and balance.

Bronco, \an d  e v e ry ^ d y  else on 
the squad, W{ui sure th a t the Red 
and W hite would win.

The Torrlngtoh, lads a re  being 
favored to win the -Uonnecticut In- 
.teracholaatlc AtoletK-. Conference 
Basketball title next itK^nth, an(l. 
Judging by their impressive rec
ord, shoul come through. They’ve 
licked the beat in Connecticih..^ so 
far, and have been, averaging 5^ 
points a  gam e in doing so.

The team  Isn’t  big. with the ex
ception of. Callahan, but. as C^oach 
Donahue says, his. boys '* are fast, 
possess fine eyes, put up » neat 
defense and are i  fine biihch to 
work with."

Captain Fine F'orward
In addition to Callahan, a fide 

bucket man, with beautiful control 
of rebounds and the highest scorer 
in the N augatu I Valley loop, the 
other regulars who have Torring
ton whacky over them arc Captain 
Ray Zucco, a  fine forward and 
flooraman and. a godd man under 
the hoop; A rt Galaise. whose speed 
and handling of toe ball compen- 
sate4 for hto being toe sm allest lad 
on the squad; Carmine Mele, a  set- 
shot a r tis t and A whto on toe de
fense. a  torqe-Ietterm an, and Ray 
Hoysradt, toe “ feeder” and play- 
maker, Mr. Brains.

Ray Good, football captln-elect; 
Rip Rouegot, F rancis Pollick and 
Norm Carvilla round out the re- 
■arvsa, and tb ty 'ra  good, too.

*i'va bad p tv tra l gpod taam a 
a t  Torrington," imys Coach Dona- 
dua, one of the s ta te ’s beet and a 
form U niversity 'o f  Ccxinccticut 
atoletle hero: "but I believe thto 
yearie oufit to the b e s t ' balanced, 
of the lot and eleo the higheet 
scoring In the htetory of the 
school. T h is  year to the third 
tim e in toe la st four years In 
which we’ve won the N augatuck 
Valley league—the toughest loop 
in the state .

"The boys appear to  be taking 
the ir vlctoHea In stride, too. There 
doesn’t  seem to be any pressure 
on them  because of th e ir  streak  
(more on myaalf, I guaaa). They 
ju s t have Confidence in the ir abil
ity, but they’re not cocky. I t ’s, a 
weU-balaitced outfit—on a  night 
th a t Callahan to off. the o thers 
pick up: th a t’s  the w ay it’s  •been an along."

The Tangkeet  Tneeel?
The 88-34 hard-earned trium ph 

over W arren H arding High a t  
Bridgeport on January  12. Earlier 
Um  fives.m ot a t  Torrington, and 
a fte r  a  first half in which the "B ig 
Red" led, 8 to  8, the Red and 
W hite w ant on to  win, 38 to  18.

The lada apparently  have only 
one superstition, the one common 
among athletes. They won’t  lot 
you taka their picture before a 
gam e.. They’re such a  nice 
bunch,' however, th a t you can’t  
hold th a t aga inst them, and no
body does.

EM Fueatel of New Haven, as- 
■latent secretary  of the National 
Duck Pin Bowling Congress, ad- 
ortoas a  heavy en try  lis t from all 
sectlona o t  the A tlantic aeaboard 
(o r  th e  E astern  Sw eepstakes a t  
W lllimantlc nex t Saturday.

" I t  may tu rn  out to  be the big
gest event of the season," says Ed.

W intag to  Share Oenpona

Hamden —Of)— Laura Ellen 
Heath. 12, loves dogs. Not only 
18 (be wiUiag to give one at the 
papptesYoeeatty horn to WUtaey- 
‘viOe Bene, fire department mas-

noi/sme

Sports Roundup
By Hugh FYiUerton, J r .  . a  wealthy friend in India, where

New York, Feb. 14—(J>)— Billy be is stationed, recently
Gibbons, old Mike Gibbons' aon 
and a  p re tty  good middleweight 
himself, recently returned a fte r a 
year aa a ahip worker in ' A laska 
and prom ptly joined the Marines 
— probably to get warm . . . .  
Billy i* Mike's fifth son to become' 
a Mai'ine and N at (Ring. Maga 
zinc) Fleischer aay i that puls ,St.

Invited
him to go on a tiger hunt with 
all expen.sea paid funeral Includ
e d . . .  .All declined. . .  . The m ar
riage of Soldier Jim  William.a and 
WAC Amanda AncUn a t  F o rt 
Sheridan. III., led righ t to court. 
W ithin a few days a fte r the wed
ding, Wjlliama interrupted the 

T. . I honeymoon to play forw ard on
Pavil. Mffin., in the-No. 1 "Pot for p o rt Sheridan baker.a and cooks 
havmg brother-boxers in the an n - baaketball team  while 
ed force.s . . . be.sidea the five 
Gibbonses St. Paul haa four 
O 'H ara brothers, one , of whom 
was in the B attle of Taraw a . v.
Person Gil Dodds, the miler, has 
named his new son John Lloyd af
te r  Gil's two coaches, Jack  Ryder 
and Lloyd Hahn . . , The Rus- 
alana, who are such rough, rugged 
fighters in war. stage the ir boxing 
m atches according to stric tly  col
legiate rules and frequently atop 
bouts because of minor cuts.

Triple Threat
(News Item : Ohio S tate  uni

versity' a.sks d ra ft deferm ent for 
Coach'IJaul Brown.) 
i t  w ill Ifeaye the Buckeyes nearly 

daft ^
If Cpach PaitlsBrown goes in 

'd raft. \
He’s more concrimed w ith 

Arm y and N a \ ^
These days than ladtlqg out 

gravy. \
He trains the soldiers and m 

grade ’em '
And pays the interest on 

stadium .'

Mra. Wil
liams played for the WAC cagers.

Meriden Gal 
Wins Title

B e a lr ic e  A in a iiii  R e ta in s  
S ta te  S k a te  H o n o r s  
At W a ter h u rv .

the

the

the

s to

'toe

Monday Matinee 
If  Bob Carpenter still is look

ing for a "second crop" sport 
tlU baseball parks-In  toe off sea
son, W. George Bleackley of Wa- 
terlord, N. Y„ suggests soccer, 
which should- become inoreasingly 
popular with the return  of service 
men who are being exposed to  the 
gam e ovaraeaa .. .  .Rex W hit
worth, s ta r  ECngllah hurdler from  
Cambridga university, will ga t hto 
first ta s te  of American track  com- 
patitlon th is w inter as a  member 
of toe Iowa U. team . He’a atudy- 
Inc 'medicine t b e r e . . . .  Cbariea 
Mitaoa, recently elgned to  pitch 
for the Newark B ean , waa born 
in Albania and w ent to. college a t 
A labam a because the  pam e re- 
mlpded him of hto native laind. . .  
Back in 1888. the Mcond baseman 
for the Troy, N. Y., baseball club 
was John J, (Dasher) Troy.

Tliey’d R ather Be R ight
A a . a w arning to newly elected 

golf clito presidents, John Beer 
of the Newark,' N. J., Call reports 
th a t Carl W altz waa a  seven- 
handicap player when he Waa 
nam ed preaidant the Creatm ont 
club but his gam e w ent to pieces 
under the Im pact of constant re 
minders of w hat Improvements 
the courae needed .. .  .Je rry  W at- 
te n ,  en 80-shooter when he took 
office a t  Forest Hill, had trouble 
breaking 90 afte r a  tw o-year term  
. . .  .and Joseph G. Y(ning shot a 
fair, gam e when he was- elected 
president'O f Shackamaxon; a fte r 
one year he took up fishing.' ,

Serrtc* Dept. '
Ihisign AI Horwitz, form er Ok

lahoma U. w restler, reports th a t

^^CTORY
i

BUY
U N IT E D  
S T A T E S

_WAR
>s

AND
iSteMPS.

W aterbury, Feb. 13 —fJ*)—Mak
ing a clean sweep in «U1 their 
eventfi, Beatrice Amann of Meri
den and Earl Bloom of South Nor
w alk won the senior champion
ships In the Connecticut Outdoor 
Speed skating  meet a t Hamilton 
Pari: here yesterday before a 
crowd of 2,000.

Miss Amann captured the wom
en’s 220 and 440 and 880 events 
While. Bloom waa victorious a t 

>440, 880, one-mile and three miles, 
the la tte r  the feature race onrthe 
p r o ^ r ^ . '

TheHnterm edlate boy’s 880, was 
cap tu red ^ ^  A. P ark ln i^on  of Nor
walk. w i t^ R .  Parklngton tak ing  
the junior bd>(e 440. L. Lebel of 
of Meriden, won. the junior boy’s 
440 while R. Lena), also of Meri
den, captured th e ^ ^ ld g e t  boy’s 
440. \

The meet was apons<ff«^ by toe 
Connecticut Skating Aaaoet|tion,.

Detroit Wins i 
Over Bruins

B d ^ o ^  Clingfi to Lofit 
Playoff Berth W hen 
Canadienfi T ie H aw ^s.!

B>- T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s
'Boston's snappiag of a aaven- 

gam e losing streak  and the ir re
capturing of fourth place featured 
play In the' National hockey 
leSRue last week.

'The Bruins ended their adverse 
atreak on Tuesday the hard  way, 
blanking the first place Montreal 
Canadiens, 3-0. T’ley followed 
through on Thursday with a  5-2 
trium ph against the Chicago 
Biackhawks to  assiire them selvar 
a t  least tem porary possession of 
the last playoff berth.

Boston’s brief two-game win
ning streak  came to  grief against 
the fast skating D etroit Red 
W ings last night, 4 to  I, aa 18,000 
watched a t  the Boston Garden. 
Nevertheless the Bruins , hung on 
to fourth place as M ontreal came 
from behind to  tie toe Black- 
hawks, 2 to  2, before 17,729 a t 
(Tbicago. This la tte r  gam s waa de
layed more than 15 minutea In the 
second period when the Chicago 
goalie, Mike K arakas, waa struck 
over the left eye by toe puck. 
E igh t stitches were required to 
cloae the woiuid.

The Toronto Maple Leafs took 
a firmer grip on third place by 
spotting  the hapless last place 
New York R angers two goals, 
then coming from behind to  wrln, 
8 to  3. A crowd of 14,823 saw the 
gam e a t  -Maditon flqiiare Garden.

Bristol’s Pride 
Meets McLean

■ I '■ y

Bell Cjty Serapper Semi- 
Finalist in Tiiesflay^s 

;hts.
H artford, Feb. 14 — Briatol’a 

Earl Roys, unbeat-'r here In  ̂num
erous fights, faces Don McLean of 
New Jersey In the eight-round 
semi-final bout a t  the H artford  
Auditorium Tuesday night.

The feature ten-rounder pits 
Carmine F atta , hard-hitting* 
Brooklyn lightweight, aga inst Si
lent Jim m y Aneat, rugged N6w 
Y(irk deaf m ute who haa made a  
d istinct h it  here. Aneat, wdth a  
rousing trium ph over H arty  Gen
tile and a knockout over Je rry  Zul- 
lo highlighting his local work, to a  
willing m ixer in too face of heavy 
counter-firing. Indicationa are it 
will develop into a  rabble-rousing, 
fiery scrap.

Roys, clean-cut Coast Guards
man, is a p(}pular local cam paign
er, a m aster workm an whose a r t  
of fisticuffs has pleased H artford  
figh t, crowds week, a f te r  week. He 
has 'stopped many of hto local vic
tims. am ong them M axic Tanaka, 
tough Hawaiian, two weeka ago. 
L ast Tuesday he repeated over Al 
Simmons of New York.

Mike Bulik and Rudy Richard
son, a pair of New-York welter- 
weighte listed am ong ‘•Red’’ 
D oty’s victims of the past year, 
m eet In another eight. A six- 
roUnder pita Brad Lewis of New 
York againet Ted Browoi of New
ark . One other bout completes the 
card.

'-S'

n ^ 5 S ,
Box Scoreil

Sunday’s  Game 
M erldm  Coatek-oe (35)

 ̂ i B. F. T.
Ferrie, rt ............... . .  6 0 •12
Kaaky, If ............... . .  6 1 1.3
Grodski, e - ............. . .  4 0
Cannady, r g ........... . .  7 .-8 ' 20
Petkafesss, Ig . . . . • ^ 0 2

24 7 55
PAAC (45)‘

Gryzb, rf . .  2 0 4
if . Zwick, r f ........... 7 0 14
Kosak, I f ................. . .  0 0 0
Yost, If ................... i . 3 1 7
Diakon, e . . . . . . . . . .  5 2 . 12
J. Greena.-tg . . . .  • . .  4 0 8
Wlerebickl, Ig . . . . . .  0 0 0

21 3 45
Score a t half time. SI-23 Con-

telcos. Referse, Kovia. >
Saturday’s Game

PAAC (67)
B. F. T.

M. Zwick. rf  ......... . .  8 1 17
C. Kurlowicz, If . . . .  1 0 2
Yost, If ................... . .5 2 12
Diakon. e ............... . .  9 3 21
J. Greene, r g ......... . .  4 2 10
Guarino, Ig . ' . ......... . .  1 1 3
WierzWckl, Ig . . . . . .  1 . 0 2

Total* ................... .. 29 ^9 67
Rockville .AIl'Mlani (.to)

B. F. T.
Cinemens, r t  ........... . .  0 0 0
P. Phillips, rf . . . . . .  1 6 2
Pritchard, I f ........... . .  1 2 4
Psneiera, If ........... . .  4 2 10
M alaya, e ............... ..1 0 2
Furphy, 0 ............. . .  0 1, 1
M, Phillips, rg  . . . . . .  2 0 4
Curran, rg  . . . — . . .  2 1 5
Rich, Ig ................... 1 0 2
Koelsch, Ig ........... . • 0 0

Totals ................. ... 11 8 30

Ne

Score a t  half time, 29-18 PAAC

Suleidee

Bryant, r f  . 
C ra t ty „ r t  . 
V ilgs..df . .  
Murjffiy, c 
J a ^ a ,  rg  , 
Mdaon, rg  , 
^ fo o k s , Ig

Totals . . IS 28
Cavaliare

Vice, i f ...........
■Vince, Tt . . . . .  
Nacakowski, K 
Tournaud, c . .  
Milikowski, rg  
Preston, rg  . 
Giangrave, Ig

Totala . . . .

e a e  e e •

IS

Matron Wins 
Aliev Match

Mrs. Reynolds Topjples 
1 9 3 8  P ins tO /‘ L ead  
Women^s Division.

-i_
Tax Rato Approvad

Bridgeport, Feb. 14.-.-(;^—A
preliminary tax ra te  of 28.8 milla 
for the flacal year a tarting  April 
1 haa been approvad by toa tax  
board. Thto to tha aama aa tha  cur
ran t rata . Tbs budget, for the year 
waa set a t  110,827,788.

Baseball M  
Get Sho

H arr)' Grayson, NEA Sports. Edi
tor, Is On Vacation 

By Ned Brown ,
' NEA Staff C orrespondent' 

(Finoh h itting  tor H nrry Grnyeon) 
New York, Feb. 14—Wonder 

w hat would happen if I  wera. to 
lif t my voice in. a  tim id paap to 
express doubt that^th is nation will 
•Ink Into e e ta te  of Innocuous dea- 
uetude If the m ajor league clubs 
fail to  come up 'w ith  full quotas of 
h i ^  calibre players next eeason!

There’s been a  helluva • lot of 
oratory  epilled by b ig  shots both 
in and out of baseball on too im- 
i>ortance of - keeping the game 
alive and safe for our fighting men 
here and abroad ^  especially 
abraad. Seems like the  baseball 
scores are as esaenUat a s  am m uni
tion, ships, tanks o r guns. Indeed, 
a fte r  listening, 'to Quentin Rey
nold’s stirring  speech a t  the ra
iment baseball w riters dinner here, 
I  dream t oiir boys were taking 
Berlin by socking the nasties in 
the kisser with Brooklyn Dodger 
baseball scores.

Quent’s stories always are of the 
sockdolager type—he's gifted th a t 
way.

Don’t  ge t me wrong. I ’m  not 
against baseball. If  1 thought it 
wosild help win tha war I ’d  go  out 
an d  play and I ’ve always been, to  
paraphrase toe fam ous dictum of 
Mike Gonzalez, "bum field, no hlL” 

These orators (jiiote le tte rs from 
boys a t the front w orrying about 
the welfare of baseball. Somehow 
1 g e t the wrong kind of Isttera, for 
none of them ever m entions the

B antly  IW est Side Tavern
on Co.

P arachute va. Fairfield G l«-|
I eery. X  ■ V,!

Fakruary  -18 'f-
I M oriarty Bros. va. Paganl! 

W est Sides. |I Post Office va. .Lec'a Etoao. |
«-------------- --------»

m ont—yeah, even Brooklyn and 
New York—are going to  dash 
madly fo r toe ball parks first* 
cracke. off the bsL when they come 
back home.

Naw, toe fate  of baseball rests
solely with the m agnates. The 
onus Is on the. owners. If  they'll 
keep their, p a rk s . open, put team s 
sfielfi regardless w hether they’re 
s ta rs  or'*near sta rs, w ithout th ink
ing only of the gate  receipts, base
ball will survive. Can’t help but.

A fter all, any gam e is merely 
com parative, ^ u p ie  of mediocre 
team s could p u t'u p  ju s t as  excit
ing a contest a t  a pair of all a ter 
aggregations. I t ’a ilka priaafight- 
ing. I ’va seen two prelim inary boys 
f i ^ t  a  rou ting  battle  th a t  made 
tha  a ta r  bout took tike n  p ink  tea  
—too often o f  late.

A nother thing, 1 .nptioa when 
these, big polttlcam sound off it 's  
only when they 're addressing a 
bencball crowd th a t they become 
baseball fanatics.

I f  I  were toe quotey type I ’d say 
th a t with these politicos It's  a  ca s t 
of "When m Rome do a s  the Ro
m ans do,” R ut tlM g u y t th a t, w rite 
to  ma ( r a n  our fotoaa to  I ta ly  
don’t  quote it  th a t way. Thay say :

"When In* Rome, be a  roman 
i*arulle’’.'-sn(l I guese thatto w hat 
Uia tnam j; thinks a i« ^  * i

W estport, Oonn„ Feb. 14—(F) — 
Mra. Florenca Reynolds, ot W ater 
town,, w ar plant- Inspactor . 'a n d  
wife ot a  aonaChictioB baltolton 
member! who to serving overseac, 
captured th e  Connecticut glrle’ 
match gam e duckpin . bowling 
championablp here yeaterday by 
tak ing  th ree gamee in a  row from  
Mre. Madge M arrinan, of New 
Haven.

Mrs. Reynqida. who had been a 
finalist twlCa hefora, had toe 
m atch in complete control from 
the a ta rt, piling up a  pinfati of 
368 for an avairmga of 123-2.

Tha naw ehamplon eompitod an 
envlabto record to  win toe title, 
dropping only one gam e In five 
matchee. Sha had a  to ta l pinfall 
of 1939 fo r a n 'a v e rag e  of 121-3. 
There were 82 bowlers In the tour
nam ent. X

Mrs. Reynolds received $42 Shd 
a  $25 w ar bond, donated by tlie 
Connecticut' Allay Operators for 
winningf the championship. Mrs.' 
M arrinan received $21.

O ther p r ize ' w inners: Jo. Marsh 
o f Devon.; and Rhea Aronovitz: of 
New Haven, $10.50 each: Mrs. 
Alice 'D’LugiO'i McHugh, of Bridge
port, Ann Depino, of New Haven, 
Mrs. Lillian Sullivan of  ̂ Meriden 
and Nellie Cone, of W aterbury, $3_ 
each. -'

Topiiotcliers 
Meet Friday

Boston Promoters Sta<{e 
Four All'Star Boiita 
For Week-End.

W a llo p ^ o c k v ille  
Saturday 67-3i 
Ceilinjr Bother the. 
-4. T4*alii Badly.,
The P. A.'s hlayed two 

over the week-end and came
even. Saturday night th e y __
to Rockville fo play the'Roc^ 
Air-Star's in a re tu rn  niatchJF 
beuefit of thy In fan tlle^S ^  
Fund and walloped ,the hwhe t  
67 to 30.

Playing dri ,the low-ceil: 
Rock\;illo High gvni, the loci
pcrienccd little difffoiilty tn o' 
coming their foes. They ah'
plenty aggressiveness and p;__
the ball around nlcelv to work 
for beautiful lay-up, the only k: 
of shot th a t was effective on 
floor, .sfnee long set shots 
impo.s.sible. Every man on the 1 
quintet broke into '.he scoring 
unm with M. Zwick and Dial 
turning out to be the top ico: 
for the local.s while F anciers -f 
vainly tb keep Rockville in 
running in ,i lo.sing battle.

I.ose Sunday *’ 
Sunday aft 'moon ’ the Ii 

P. A.’s ran into* some topn 
competition whrn they bum; 
into the Meriden. ContelcoS 
found themaelvea on the looal 
end of the 55 to 4.5 outcome.

Paced by C'annady, former 
Haven Hillhouae a tar . and 
Ferrie of the We.st^ Haven .  
Devils, the Cpntelc(>s managed 
hand the Amerks the ir f o u ^  
feat of the season.

Up to  about the la st five 
utes of the gam e when both t  
W'ere tied up in the seore, It wi 
nip and tuck battle  w'ith the 1> 
m aking a  valian t effort to 
the gam e out of the fire. W ith 
five minutes to  go toe lo c i^  
the gem e up a t 45 to  45 when  ̂
denly the P. A.'a fell a p a rt sa d  
lowed the visitors to  ae o n  

I hoops to  pu t toe gam e en to 
I to  th a t  point the locals had  l 
a  fine figh t and had eoma up. l 
behind to  really m ake M look 
anybody’s ball gam e bu t thag  i 
ply bogged down to  wind 
losen.

Cannady, F errla  and 
pfoved to  ba beat fek 

|)vhile Mike Bwiok and D 
peated the ir fine pe*8oem anees‘ 
the .previoua evening and 
tu rned ou t to  ba the bial 
for the looala.
<*i TtM looal P . A.*B won t  
game kt 19 a t  Roolerilto 
n ight and loat the ir fo 
in 20 s ta r ts  to  Meridet^ 
afternoon.

In  the preUminarjL the 
and the OavaUers ^  the 
term ediate League p u t on 8  
gam e w ith  toe •nitedan 
the wkinetr Iw toe a e o n  of M 1 
Vilga tinned  out to  ba toa  
scorer of this gam a w ith  ! 
akLtojading tiw lo aen  j i .  
mg! '

Twin F U lt, Edabo—Mq—
Richard B. ElHott 
mostalgio when ha thlnka 
th a t  ham burger aland on 
Island in toe Southweet 
I t  had the 'real tiling. O. 
Joea abot wild oattto 
the ir >

BOYS'

C O R D U R O Y
P A N T S

.98
Good Colon! SizM 8 to lA

MEN’S SHOPS
907 »LAiN STREET 

WELDON BUILDING

Boston, Feb. 14.—uP)—A fter be
ing forced to cancel i t i  Tippy-Lar-. 
kln-lsa)if. Jannazao welterweight 
bout because of the form er's wlth- 
drawal, tha Callakan "JL C. today 
announced aa  AlI-8 U r boxing pro
gram  fo r Mechanics Building on 
Friday night.

I t  will Include four - 10-rounders 
with Lefty LaCkance of Lewtotoa. 
Ua„ paired against Vinca DtUorto 
of Naw York; Howard Tbompaon 
of la u g u t.  w ith OUbert S ta r s -  
qutot of Auatia, Tex.: Jiangqr Mul- 
U gfa of LowelL w ith Oaorge Fpller 
o f South Norwalk, Cbnn., an d  
Francia Leopard o f  Tauntoir, with 
'Sammf G arcia qf jtulncjr.

WITS lE FIN SfllL I

DODGEPLYMOl [^4i
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T O A M D E P D W T A ilD
6^^(JJin^hud^(̂ diî ^d

tK ^yrW K  WlalrrMI *Dtatfn««c«. IM4, NBA Servlee. tar.

and Poand
E S T v IC T S t Y  of Bolton, 
kC bAlred fox terrier, white 
S^lAck WArkingi. Answer* to 

of "Skippy.’* fe l.  3147.

l o s t —ON  SOUTO Manchester 
hus. brown wallet with iarge A«th 
of inohey, pay stub, social kecurt- 
ty, by working girU Liberal re
ward. Tel. 2-0039.

MLL BUY A N Y
GOOD

tA L  IS T A tE  
Fair Price*

. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4611

LOST—BY SOLDrtlR’S wife, *20 
bill somewhere on Main streeL 
C »ll B51i.

1.0ST—M AN ’S BROWN billfold, 
taining sum- bf money and per
sonal papers. Finder please re
turn to Herald Office. Reward.^

Male or 
Female Help 
ôr Important 
War Work

A ’ITE N T IQ N  — M ADAM ® W il
liams located at 532 A fin  street. 

kCorner Of Main.-and Ann street. 
Hartford. Advisor on all affair* of- 
life, and palm reading./All read
ing* guaranteed, or mone, re
funded. Rending* by appointment, 
Tel. Htfd. 6-1370. ,

WE BUY AND SELL all makes of 
used car*. HlghSst prices paid, 
tancliester Motor Sales. 612 
7est Center. Tel, 4134. '

Annooficeraentii
W ANTED-^TW O PASSENGERS 
to Hamilton Propeller from Man- 
chesUra^rom 12:30 to 7:30. Tele
phone 2-1496. -________

W AN TED - RIDERS from Man- 
> fiester to Pratt *  Whitney at 

West Hartford. Leaving Man
chester 6 a. m. and returned at 
6:30 p. m. Jail 8694 Manchester, 
Conn.

W IL L  SHARE ATTR AC TIVE  
home 'with coupl ein return for 

'hodaehold services by woman. 
Call 5805 after 6 p. m.

(^ASH, FOR YOUR CAR— Any .SS 
to 41. High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6- Phone 5191—4485.

W ANTED — RIDE TO Hertford 
mornings, arriving In vicinity of 
Palace Theater at 8:55. Phone 
4842.

1938 OLDSMOBILE 6. sedan, 1938 
crdsmobile 8 sedan, 1938 Pontiac 
6 sedan, 1937 Dodge, sedan. 1936 
dodge sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan. 
1935 Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors, 
4164

Aatomobiles for Salo 4

AIRCRAFT WORKEHl desires ride 
from Manchester to Aircraft. 8 a. 
m. to 5:30 p. m. shift. Call 2-1644.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

m o d e r n  FUHNITURE  
W E BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
I f  jron are movlnf and have 

excess items, call ns.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

301 Main St. Phone 8193
Maachestec, Conn.

EVER HEAR OF B R U N N m  the 
man with 30 cars at pre-war 
prices? Sample 1941 PonUac 
sedan, *1,095. 1942 Dodge sedan. 
1942 Olds, Hydramatlc, 1942 
Chevrolet, 1942 Pontiac. 1941 
Olds sedan. 1940 DeSoto. club 
coupe, 1940 Dodge cuope, 1940 
Ford club coupe, 1938 Oievrolet 
coach, 1937 Chevrolet coach, *395. 
1936 Ford sedan, 1935 Chevrolet 
r door sedan, ’34 Plymouth sedan, 
17 others. Coupes, 2 doors, 4 doors. 
Chet Brunner like the scrobal. It’s 
th« turnover that count*. 80 Oak- 
land street, Manchester. Open 
evenings ’till 9 p. m. Phone 5191 
Have you a car to »«U? Top 
dollar Jones from Texas la her*.

INCOME TAX
Wc will assist you In making 
out your lax retnm. Office 
open “’til 5:80 p. rti. Evenings 
by appointment.

STUART J. WASLEY
state Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

w a n t e d  — ELECTRIC Wiring 
and repairing. Call 3976 before 7 
p. m. '

eiXBERT ilA O IO ' seryicii. CaU H.
Meade.'' Telephone Manchester 

>d>898.

NEW CQNVEUtTTBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in' curtains, all 
kind* of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
ing. 90 Oambrldga street. Tele
phone 4740.

Household Services 
OffSivd 13-A

NEEL REPA IRS? loan
you a car If you nead'repalrsf^over 
825. General Tb'palrlng on all 
madees. Appointment only. Phone 
519L Bninner’s. Open evening*.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

W ANTED — A  1941 Pontiac, Olds- 
mobile, Dodge, Chrysler or Bulck, 
will pay $1,200 cash Immediately 
for low mileage car. Write, g iv
ing make, year, model, mileage 
ear has been driven, general con
dition, and your phone number. 
Address Box K, Herald.

W ANTED — A 1941 or 1942 ChevTO- 
let, Ford ,or Plymouth, will pay 
*1,000 cash for low mileage car. 
Write giving make, year model, 
mileage car has been driven, gen
eral condition and your phone 
number. Address Box R, Herald

Business Services Offered 18
FOR CARPENTER  WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987, Prices con
sistent with good workmanship

YOUR CURTAINS carefully laun
dered, by hand. Price reasojaable. 
91 Main street Tel. 2-1077.

FU R N ITU R E  REPAIRING, re- 
finishing. cabinet work. Wm. 
Wochna, 236 School street. Phone 
2-0961.

Roofing 17-B
A L L  TYPEiS OF -KOOFS repaired. 
Malntenanc* of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
caU Ed. Coughlin 7707,...„.,........

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuums, toasters, irons; 
fans, lamps etc:, arid all children’s 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry. 
Tel. 2-1439.

Moving— T m ck ln g »
S t i n g o  20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
Also ashes and rubbish removed. 
Call 8816. Geo. T. Coleman Jr.

AU STIN  A. CHAM BER'! CO 
Trailer Van Service. Removals 
from Coast to Coast, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
storage. 68 Hollister street, Man
chester. Tel. 6260.

Repainng 23

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Ca.l after 9 a. m. 'Tele
phone 2-0998.

P IAN O  TUNING AND  repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

INCOME T A X  SERVICE. David 
McComb will be at McKinney 
Brothers, 505 Main street. Phone 
6060 for evening appointments.

FOR SALE

F U T  YO U R M ONEY TO  W ORK 
IN A  HOME O f YO U R OWN

irWOODLAND STREET—
'  $ year old 4-Room Single,

stairway, 3 nnflnisbed 
An tm-

o r P .  11,060.

CAROL DRIVJS—
4-Room Single, (3 nnfln- 

l*hed rooms upstairs). Tile 
bath: Hot water beat with 
olt; -€hinige. D, P-,-FlJkML. -...

6-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Furnac» heat. Ga
rage. Situated on large cor
ner lot in country surround
ings. ■_______ __

6-Rooih House on Porter 
Street, of Pre-War Type. 
Furnace heat and garage. 
Priced low for quick sale.

Both these places 
ready for occupancy.

SEE ,

are

V tN O X  OTREET. 
5-Room Single., ^  Steam

___,t. Cabinet kitchen.. Oa-
lageb D. P. *800,

; W EST MIDDLE ’TPK.— 
4-Room Single. 3 unfin- 

L  isbed rooms upstairs. All 
1; Improvements. Storm wln- 
Irdows and screens. D. P. 8600. 
I'.. IM M EDIATE OCCITPANCY.

BRANFORD STREET— ;
4-Room Single. 3 nnfln- 

Ished rooms upstair*. Fire, 
place. Strain heat with coaL 
Insulated. Gas hot water 
hMter. D. P. fl.OOO.,

Stuart J. Wasley
S ftT e  Theater Bi * •* 
Telephone 6648

W ASHING MACHINEIS repaired. 
Telephone 2-0205.

DUE TO ILLNESS ABC Fixit 
Company will only be open Tues
day and Thursday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30. ABC Fixit Co., 21 Maple 
street. Tel. 2-1575.

FOR-YOUR NEW  BUILDING, or 
repairs see William Kanehl. 519 
Center street. Telephone 7773.

Help WalMed— Female 85

8 ROOM O
 ̂ —*495— ■'

Just the Outfit You Need to Start 
Your Own Homs

LIV ING  ROOM conslsU o f 8 piece 
living room suite, two end tables, 

'coffee table, floor and bridge 
lamp, smoker, vacuum cleaner," 
bookcase and rug. ,
Priced speci^ly idw.- 
as a group for . ............ . .8157

BEDROOM consists of bed, dress
er, chest, spring, mattresses,-pil
lows, boudoir set, chair, clothes 

'  hamper two scatter rug*.
Priced specially low
as a group for ..  ............... . ,8109

KITCHEN consists of .5 piece din
ette set, combination stove. Lin
oleum rug, glassware and dish- 
ware, step-ladder stool 
Priced specially low
as a group f o r .......................*229

(Branch of Connecticut's largest 
Furniture Store) 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford

FOB R®NT—ROOMS, slhgl* and 
.double beds. KitChen-'lp'rlvUegas, 
girls or married" douples. Phon* 
2-1561, 237 Center street.

BOOMS— sI n g L e  and double. 
Call 2-0759 or inquire at 8 Chest
nut street.

FOB RENT—IN  PR IV A TE  fami
ly, pleasant room, next bath, 
continuous hot water, near b.ua. 
172 Maple street. .

COMPETENT SA^,ESLADY want
ed. good salary X^ered. Apply 
Silbros, 881 Main a t«c t.

LiABGE  CORNER room, in private 
home. On bus line between East 
Hartford and Manchester. Call 
8975.

BoRrders Wanted S9-A

ROOM AN D  BOARD, Woman pre
ferred. close to bus line and Che
ney’s. Inquire 209 Pine street or 
Tel. 2-1446.

W AN TE D —W OMAN oK girl to 
work in laundry. Apply 7^ Maple 
street. \

W OM AN W ANTED-
No jjfveralls needed. _ -----
good pay. New System Laundry. 
Harrison street. -

-Clean -ŵ ork. 
8 hour da'y^

COIL SPRINGS, box springs 
spinet desk, stands, chairs, book 
cases, Victrola, rugs, combina
tion olUand gas stove, oak dik
ing room sets, davenport Sets and 
fvimtture. The . Austin A. Cham
bers Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Tel. 2-1013. Call between 
2 and 5 and I 9 except Wed
nesday, and Saturday, 2 to 5.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

W AN TE P "ID T U N E , repair mid 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchestti 2-0402.

FOR RENT
-4-Room House 
On Durant St.

Albert F- KnofJti
Phone 4386

WANTED
2 MEN FOR FU LL  OR 
PART TIME WORK IN  

OUR
SELF SERVE GROCERY

OFFICE WORK. Temporary and 
permanent. Here in town. Post
war prospects good. Write Box 
H, Herald.

BAKERS HELPER W ANTED. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop, 885 
Main street.

Apply Employment 
Office —  Mezzanine. 

J. W. H A LE  CORP.

W AN TE D — W OM AN to Operate 
lunch room. Experience not 
necessary. Call Mr. Koon at Man
chester 5128.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement on
Spruce street, rent *25. Also 
three rooms furnished for light 
housekeeping. Phone 2-1821. 123 
Spruce street.

W INDOW  SHADES— VENETIAN  
.blinds. Owing to our very low 
o ^ rb ea L  get our special tow 
p r i ^  on htgb grads window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open qvenlnga

FOR RENT—3 ROOM bested
apartment with batll. Adults only. 
A ll modern conveniences. Avail
able about March 1st. Phone 5363.

p p R  SALE— FIVE  ROOMS of 
household furniture. In good con
dition. Leaving town. Inquire 151 
Glenwood street. Tel. 7602.

86Help Wanted— Male
B AKER  W AN TE D —Full time. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop. 885 
Main street.

FOR SALE  —SOFA bed. full 
spring construction, maple ends. 
Good condition: Apply Room 18 
Sheridan Apartments.

W AN TED —-DISH washer. Apply 
Center Restaurant. 509 Main 
street,'

FOR SALE

Lincoln Street,. 6-room du
plex. A ll Improvements 
Steam heat with coat Near 
bus line. Terms arranged.

N o M c e

Zoning ^Board of Appeals.

: EAST WINDSOR—
• ' iO-Acre Tobacco Farm 
r  with 5-room Single (plus one 

unfinished room upstairs). 
1-car garage, chicken coop,,. 
iMn-to-' bum. Tobacco 
(1 acre). S. P. *5,000. IM
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

High Street. 8-room sin
gle. All Improvements. 
Hot-air heat. Attractive 
buy. D. P. 81.000. IMME-. 
D IATE  OCCCP.ANCY.

WEST SIDE OF 
MANCHESTER—

6-Kooni Single. Hot water 
heat. iteeenli.v redeeoruled 
thruuglMiiit. . I-car garage. ■ 
IMMEDIATE <H CCP.A.N- 
CY. S800 Dow n.

TOLLAND, CONN.—
W’lthin 18 miles^mf Hart

ford. 40-Acre Faritf^ lth  30 
acres clear. Good "l^poom 
Colonial dwelling.Jkew>rieani 
heat system. Modern cabinet 
Kitchen. Full .bath. 3 ,ffre- 
plares. Rarii for 30 lipad. 
S. P. $7,506. D. P. 83,500. 
Additional 40 acres amllable 
at reaeqbable fignm.

PARKER STREET
'S .Acres ot Land 'with 8- 

Roiiin Single House. Steam 
heat with coal. Oqe and 
car "garages. Bum. Chick
en coop. Terms arranged.^ 
nn iED I.ATE  Ol'CUPA.N'CY.

Ilfnrjc St. Section. 
6-roont' house, 

'beat. 3-car garage, 
able within 45 days, 
leaving fojt' .Army.

Excels 
Steam' 
Ay a II- 
Owmer 
S. P.

*8,7.50. Tcrfn's arranged.

.  ALLEN  REA LTY COM PANY
953 iM.AlN STREET '  MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE SSOt . '
Olllce 0|icn 8:30 A. M. To 5:30 P, .m 1 Dally Except Sunday. 

.Also 7 "lo 9 P. .51. Thursday Evenings.

■ .\ll Kinds of Insurance, Written By
/ .4LLEN & HITCHCOCK, INC
,, Manchester Office:

953 MAIN STREET TELEPHONT: 8301
W'Ullmantle Oflloe:

834 .MAIN STREET TELEPHO.N'E 19*5

In conformity with the require
m ents/bf the Zoning Regulations 
o f th f Town o f Manchester, the 
Z o i^ g  Board of Appeals will bold 
a.Tiublic hearing in the Municipal 
Bulldiiig on Thursday evening, 
February 18, 1944, at 8 p- m., on | 
the following applications:

Application of Watkins Broth-1 
er* for permission to erect a sign 
in front Of their Funeral Home at 
142 East Center Street In a. Reel-1 
deneb A Zone.

Application of Joseph Hublard.l 
Sr., for owmlsaion to build stor
age shed at East Middle Turn-1 
pike and Earl Street in a Rest-1 
dene* B Zone.

Application o f Carl R. Olson oti 
180 Maple Street for permission I 
to keep chickens at IS Oak G fovel 
Street In a Residence A A  Zone.

Application o f General -Clgra*'! 
Co., Inc., of West Hartford, Conn., I 
for permission to erect, for n tern-1 
porary two-year period, three | 
prefabricated buildings to be used I 
in connection wltb, the housing of I 
farm labor, on property owned by I 
Antoinette Bragmidu o f Somers-1 
vine. Conn., In a Rural Zbne. Such 
bulldlnga to b* located approxi
mately J.OOO feet east of Buck- 
land Street. 1,000 feet north ot 
the Intersection o f Tolland Turn
pike and North Main Street, and! 
3,500 feet aouth of the South | 
Windsor town lln*.

A ll person* Interested In the I 
above applications may appear at 
this bearing. 1

Zoning Bdard o f Appeals, Town ] 
of Manchester.

By Rlchkrd Martin,
Chairman.'

MarUn'E. Alvord, • 
Secretary.

11-^3 TROTTER STREET:
S-Famlly—central location, two four-room apartments now 
vacant and ready for occupancy. W ill better than 10 
per cent on Investment.'

181-183 W ADSWORTH STREET:
Two-Family F lat with S rooms to each flat— large open atUo 
— tw o^ar garage;. W ill pay better than 1© per ceBt gross 
on purclmse price”.

547-349 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD:
Two-Fiunlly Flat—«xceUent location. Five room* to each 
rent with an open attic. Oak floors and trim thmugliout. 
Two-car garage. One apartment now vacant. Better than 
10 per cent gross.

CORNER OF CENTER A N D  W IN TER  STREETS:
Two-Family— with six rooms to each rent—two-car garage-— 
large lot. loned for business. One rent vaennk A good in
vestment for future use.

Help Wanted—  
Mate or Female 87

PORTER W ANTED, fuU or part 
time. Apply Federal Bake Shop. 
885 Main street.

FOR S A L E -S T U D IO  couch and 
dlnnette set, red and white. CaU 
at 36 Seaman Circle, Orford Vil
lage.

Houses for Sale 72

FOUR ROOM SINGLE house for 
sate. Gas, electricity and sewer; 
all remodeled this year, steam 
beat, new floors throughout 
house. Large lot, garage, storage 
cellar and canning room, attach
ed garage, chicken coop, and rab
bit coop. Off W'est Middle Turn
pike. Telephone 7150. Price 
5,000.

Live Stock— Vehtclea 42

FOR SALE— CURLY M APLE  
twin bed complete with spring 
and inner spring mattress, also 
maple dresser, vised only a few 
months, oak stained metal bed, 
large size, complete with spring 
and Inner spring mattress. Also 
oak dresser, buffet and 4 dining, 
room chairs, all In good condition. 
Phone 6197.

FOR SALE—GREEN SECmON, 
4 rooms, 2 unfinished upitsirs, 
steam heat, oil burner, screens 
and storm windows. Insulated, 

', laundry and recreation room in 
basement. Price $6,280,' down 
payment *1,500. Call 33M or 2- 
0702.

FOR SALEl—5 PIGS about 90 11*. 
each. 1 mile east of Bolton Notch, 
Route 6. S. PAtnode.

Eoultry and Supplies 43

USED OLIVER "70" RC tractor, 
excellent condition. Tractor dUc 
harrows, manure spreaders. Dub
lin Tractor Company, Wlllimsn- 
tlc.

NEW  H AM PSH IRE Red pulleU, 
laying, *2.00 apiece. Phone 6700. •

Articles lor Sals 4&

CHARTER OAK STREET:
Seven-Room single, large lot, completely renovated Inslfie . 
and now vacanL ^

20 FOSTER STREET: ^
Six-Room Single with one-car garaga, very central and a 
good buy.

B E AU TIFU L SIX-ROOM SINGLE on the West Side o f Town, In 
excellent condlHonL.^>wner vacating—«o can give possession 
In reasonable time. A  bargain at $6,000.

NOW IS TH E  T IM E  TO BUY BUILDING LOTS for use later on. 
the price* sre  away down and you may purchase with a m m II 
down payment— hplance In monthly InstaUmenta. L o ^ tM  
on East Center Street, Scarborough Road. Westminster R o ^ , 
Lancaster Road, ’ Autumn Street; Proctor Rohd, Victoria 
Road. Park Street. Forest Street, Chestnut Street and other 
locations. Most o f these Iota are fully Improved.

IFO R  SALE— SM ALL- desirable 
milk routt. Write Box F, Herald.

FOR SALE— 3 SL^DS, one Flejjl- 
ble Flye and two smaller qnes. 
phone 6977.

1 SILO IN  GOOD CONDITION. CaU 
2-0302 after 7 p. m. ,

Fuel aod/l'eed,^ 49-A
1 f o r  SALE— GREEN, HARD 

wood for Wove, fireplace, or fur
naces. $l4.00 cord, delivered In 
Manchester. Also baled-hay. CaU 
7849y __________________________ _

FOti s a l e — WOOD, one and two 
foot lengths. C. M. Plnney, WlllF 
mantle 2437-W3,

Machtnery and Tool* 52

NEW  2 HOB^E oil bath mowers, 
lime sow ^ ', milking machines, 
tractor and aUtibnary sawrigs, 
disc hmrows. Dublin Tractor 
Conuiany, Willlmantlc.

FOR SALE— GRfiEN SECTION, 
4 rooms, 2 unfinished upstairs, 
steam heat, oil burner, screens 
and storm windows, Insulated, 
laundry and recreation room In 
basement. Call 3396 or 2-0702.

FOR ^ALE  EIGHT Room single, 
all modem, in business section on 
O n ter  steeeL Wm. Kanehl. Tel. 
7773.

Suburban for Sale 75

2
Wanted— To Buy 58 W oistcoat E ffe c t

W ANTED  TO BUY stove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, planM and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham
bers Co. Telephone fi260^_________

USED FU RN ITU RE and stoves | 
bought, soid and exchanged. 
Highest price* paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street TeL 8254.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOB RENT— DOUBLE room With 
twin beds, for 2 girls. CaU 2-1614 
or at 47 CotUg* street

FOR RENT—ROOM for two girl* 
or married couple. Inquire 7 Flor
ence s^eet or CaU 2-1940.

TELEPH O NE 5117 - 5118 OR 6873

EDWARD J, HOLL Applique’ Set
/ ^ R E A L T O R  

1009 M AIN  STREET

CASH FOR YOUR 
PROPERTY

We need liatiuRs of 6no and two-family houses. Have 
ready eustomere who will pay all cash. Will jiive you 
time to move if needed.

loe HENRY STREET

G R A S A D IO
la and tapmmea

TEL. 5878

lU C K E Y  FINN Let Down L A N K  LEO NARD

J mC 6-53 
16 SACK
P 6 A R L

•WARBOR 
VIO »T*S 

. A  BIG

J  a b o a r d !

ANOTHER . 
FOR YOU, m ic k ey !

M -N O -irt FROM 
UNCtC PHU.!

8444
36-S2

IDEIAL FOR CLUB or road aide 
restaurant, big private fishing 
pond, boath, one acre parking 
place, on state road, four mUe* 
from East Hartford. Also 8 room 
house, steam heat. Write Bdx D, 
Herald.

■M

U

Lovely hand-made lingerie Is 
1 always a mpst welcome g i f t  You 
lean make this pretty and very 
■ practical slip and matching pan- 
I tlee o f white or tearose rayon 

atin or crepe. Do the flower ap- 
ques o f p ile  blue for contrast. 
To obtain complete cutting pet- 
■n for sUp, panties and ap- 

IpUque’, finishing Instruction for 
[the Applique Lingerie Set ,(Pat 

Nd. 5697) sixes

ihr“ dium AnaTargs. smd M
. '  .  _ « ______ s .  ei..._...M tm  l e s ___^ i . .M  T rnmmf n A W iA K T C . i

IpU ^e

Itara

coin, plus 1 cent 
name, address end 
m mber to Anne C a ^ t, The M a ^  
cheater Evening H e ^ d ,  I IM  
Sixth Avenue. New York 19, N . Y.

Have you, had the Anne 
Album for the
Its 82 pages contain dealgna w  
aQ aorta o f warm eweatara, mit
ten*, scarves, hat*, vestee*. as 
w;eU' as many g ift dealgns. Price

A  fitted waist section with Hues 
which carry up to the shoulder 
provides a moat flattering, slim
ming effect for the, stout figure!

Pattern No. 8444 la In sizes 88, 
38. 40. 42. 44. 46. 48, 50 and 83. 
Size 38, short alseves, requ ire 
4 1-8 yards SOrlnch material; 8-8 
^yard ednsaat." _

For this attractive pattern, 
send 15 cents, pliis ) cent for post- 

,age. In coin*, with your name, ad
dress, pattern number and size lo 
(-The Manchester Evening Heraiu, 
lada/a  Pattern Service, U M  
Sixth avenue, New York  19, N. Y.

The Story: R ltty  Btshop-eemee 
to the enbarhea boiae e f her 

-V o ther, Baa Orahaia, 
wife. Peg, to recuperate from her 
Buddea divorce from ColUaa 
Bishop, a  mcteortcally succeesfaJ' 
youag tawyer. K itty had rebelled 
whea the Incieawlag importaaoe of 
hie

us* behind closed doors.
T ^ n  she 1: ughed unconvimfihg- 

ly, for K itty ’s benefit, gnd tomfirk-
M  lightly that R apM l, pbor dar
ling, insisted upoh' feeling rdiested 
by life becau'se eVery day in the 
year waSn’t'Chriatmas.

I "That'W ou ld  be all right,”  said
wm .apparently j-Kittyr " i f

negleet her. Tha d iet eveolng oi;iBi'* i„  sanU  C laus-'
her stay with the Grahams 
iweeta ahollleat Mae "YtornGregor 
aad hea-peeked, Weedall Seatoa 
aad makee a  hlt.-wlth them both. 
Peg la worried beoepse of Mag 
Ses^oa. .

ng ii
you cou.d go on believ- 

faith long

Chapter VH
Sunday dinner was followed, as 

Sunday dinners so often are, by 
heavy aonuiolencc. A fter a little 
prodding Mac had gone home to 
work. Jans end Bunny, whose ac
tivity was never Impaired by any
thing, had disappeared but Ben 
frankly went to sleep on the liv
ing-room cobch and Peg and K itty 
only pretended to be awake.

‘The bull-voiced fire siren 
brought the whole town to. Ben 
wok* up. Tl;e church bell didn’t 
ring, too, so he knew it wasn’t an 
sir raid warning and that he was 
free to enjoy the peaceful diver
sion of a Sundpy afternoon Are.

"Ben," explained Peg, as hqr 
husband’s eyes lost the haunted 
look that she knew meant he was 
wondering where Is armband was, 
"la an air-raid warden.'”

‘The jealous tone,” aqid Ben, 
"means she hasn’t yet recovered 
from getting a lower mark la 
First A id  than I  did. Come on, 
girls, off to the fire!”

The whole population and the 
volunteer fire department arrived 
almost simultaneously at the scene 
of the excitement, a few blocks up 
the street from the Grahams’. Old 
and young, hale and halt, frater
nised happily.

"Old Home Week,” said Ben

lost that simple 
ago,” u ld  Randall.

"But you go on acting on it ! ’
It  sounded to K itty like one of 

those basic domestic differences 
that spring Into equally long-last
ing life from as small a matter 
as a peculiar .wSy of stirring cof
fee in the morning or, as seemed 
possible in this instance, from op
posing theories of living.

K itty felt serry for RandsH’s 
uneasy embarrassment xnd'so dis
turbed by the prickly atmosphere 
around the Seatons that ihe was 
relieved when ^3kc: erupted from 
nowhere with a cordial ” Hi ’ya 
girls! Say, that fire truck’s pretty

Ptease w
When " ’r tn ia ry  came along, we’d 

had a lot of ice:
"And sleet and snow weren’t new to 
. ' ua, therefore not so nice.
The first snowflakes were beauti

ful, but, later, they’re Just cold; 
For, after weeks o f wlnter-Un)e, 
. that Icy stuff gets old.
And ,'boiit this time o f year we 

think that summer's hard to 
beat. ^

We even long for hot July, and 
scorching August heat.

But, still, when next July ^arrives,, 
we’ll wont a snowy, day. 

Somehow, we re bard to a4tls,fyr 
Why do we.act this Way?

-'^Lyja Y ly s rs ;^

Modem Mary!
Mary had a little lamb 
Given by a friend to keep: 
I t  followed her around^^til 
I t  died from loss o f s le ^ f

W ifs—Oh, John, I  am so n*rv' 
otu. I can Just feel there .Is a 
mouse under the bed.

Husband—Feel Uiere is a cat 
there too, my love, and go to 
sleep.

- f^ tb n ^ M y  oldest son doesn't want
to m arry .'v

Frieitd—-ikjn’t w orry ;;ju it waif 
till the Wrong girl ^ m to  along.

First Milkman— How- In the 
world do you make the milk serve 
so many customers? '

Second Milkman— Wellr"' Where 
there’*  a well, there’s^p way.

A  goodjsray to speed the war
e ffo rt"* ''to . . continue and to In
crease the purchase o f wsr bonds 
and. stamps.

Th s  Course'at the aviation pre- 
fllght school In Santa Ana, Chillf., 
is safd to be father difficult. During 
a class, a cadet dropped *  pencil 
that he had Just removed from his 
pocket. “ A fter retrieving It from 
the floor, he turned to bis clasa- 
mste and asked:

(Jadet— What did the teacher 
say ? ,

Classmate (gaping at 
What did he say? Migawdf, you 
missed a year of eollege algebra!

Live your lite So that when after 
the war 1* oV'er ,no one can say you 
did not all you could to win Ut* 
war.

Student —Yes, I have been away 
to school taking medicink,

Old Lady— Oh, you’ poor boy, 
and «ftd you Anally get well?

People who live by their wltfii 
,often select tHe hardest way. • 
live. , '  ■

U »*a  T *  a Mother 
H * will com* back to you,
This hto Whose parting woixU were

'Perl^peYs you read each letter 
Yob nuy undehitand him better 
Now. .be la a man 
With eyea that scan 
The future like a atrong and stur

dy tree
That faces changing elouds with 

brave serenity.

A t times he may know fear.
But you hava UUgkt him right is 
‘ might.
80 in Uia screaming shock et day. 
Or In tha sUIineas of ths’ night, 
Wherevsr he feels his heart laid

bare,
He will find his peace In prayetC 
He will oom a^ck , alert and very

w i**;-„,-»'
w ith  greater faith and truet In

God
Shining from hie eyes

— Miriam D. BIsekbum.

Old Lady (to  newsboy)— You 
don’t c‘ :''w tobacco, dO you little 
boy? ''

Newsboy— No, mum, but I  can 
give you a dgarst If you want one.

Floreno*— M eg are oontemptabic
creaturaa.

Joe— Yeah, I  knoW, that's why 1 
run around with women.

Teacher—Junior, what Import
ant event took place Feb. 38, 1739?

Jfunlor— I ’m sure I don’t , knoW, 
teacher, I l ^ h ’t.been bofn yet.

V a l ^  fiisre Highly

JForf Dee Moines, Iowa—(4f)—  
Capt. Bernice Phillips, assistant 
commandant of this W AC train
ing centsr, has a set of silver bars 
she values highly. Her brother, 
Capt. Joseph F,. PhllHpa, on Army
pilot, made them In hla spare time 
from metal In a Japanese plane
shot down In the Aleutians, where 
he had been stationed.

RED RYDER Loot

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

snazzy— ' \
"Who zald you could come out

of your cage?” demanded Peg.
(To  Be Continued)

The Germans In this war are 
committing virtually all fhe afroc- 
itica the propagandists in the last 
war falsely attributed to. them. 
About the only stories of German 
atrocities we ere receiling come 
from the Russians and the Polish 
underground. I t ’s time we had 
Bomis through our own trustwor
thy ->ews system.
-J-Palmer Hoyt, former OWI do

mestic biWMdi director.

Graham‘ appreciatively. "People 
haven't seen In months. People 
thought had taken to the hills and 
died. We did *11 this for you, Kitty. 
Nothing’s too much trouble!'"

"W hat a welcome,’'  said K itty 
appreciatively. "Thanks again — 
Whambo! What a fire engine!’ 

’ ’Some buggy, hunh?” said Ben 
modestly. "W e -bought it with our 
little taxes."

"It 's  wonderfuU’ said K itty in 
blanket approval, but atten
tion had wandered.

When we were crossing the 
English cc t, ŵ e were taken un
der heavy anti-aircraft fire which 
followed us all the way to London. 
Night fighters made life most un
comfortable.
. '—Nazi bomber pilot on radio.

What General Pershing wanted 
to do in 1918 must , be done this 
time. We must march into Berlin. 
— Rev. Dr. Peter Marshall e f 

Washington.
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She was, entranced by the spec
tacle o f a fireman in a checked 
cap chopping away at the roof 
'from wblch a desultory thread of 
smoke occasionally emerged. He 
finally/Succeeded in his lethal ef
forts,. Unexpectedly, fell in the hole 
up t6 his loft knee and was en
veloped in a puff of smoke that 
drew great applause from the 
Iprge and avid audience. An ex
ecutive member o f the first com- 

' pany, too ample to climb ladders, 
/ tilted back his derby and ' roared 

ihstnictiona from the ground. No 
one paid any attention. He started 

/u p  the ladder, imprudently but 
gallantly. It  buckled wamingly, 
to more applause. K itty  asked 
rather plaintively w-hy they didn’t 
go in the front door and walk up
stairs.

"Ob K itty,” said Peg reproach
fully, "haven’t you any sena* of 
fltneaa?”

"Bealdeo, the door’s locked,' 
aald a voice at K itty ’s shoulder. 
"The Tompkins’ aren’l  home.

“ Randall!’’ said Peg. "Hello! 
YVhere’a— Oh Mag, do cpme meet 
K itty ! But you have, haven’t you? 
You were an angel to aend over 
for us last night but—

"So Bonr you didn't come," said 
M a g . Seaton in a vole* that mad* 
ho pretense o f meaning what it 
M id . “How dp you do, Mrs. Blah- 
op. Ths most glowing reports ot 
ymi w e n  flying around last night;

The Marines doh't take prison
er* if they can help it, but when 
there are captives they are treat
ed the same as our own men.
— Pharmacist’s Mate 3-c John 

Klasek, bock from Bougainville.

'UDE GLANCES

We had better overestimate the 
time it is going to take to defeat 
(Germany than to undere.stiniate it. 
— Navy Secretary Frank Knox.

The Nazi leaders are apparently 
unwilling to face the test of going 
to the public for their war Ipans 
—they can't do that. Our people 
can.
—OW I Director Elmer Davis.

BY GALBRAITH

j I  THOUGHT >(Ouo 

I E y o o  T-’ObA TW
F K Q M

practically hystsileal. The Tomp- 
kina’ went off to Hanover for the
week-end to-ae* their boy. They 
thought they’d better go while 
they could before all the gas ra
tioning business starts."

AUInumI  is sB ,« « I  to catch the 
m m ioal Sqnoatler Bna, Here 

loHMctar Little poeu

-i. .yr ALLEY  OOP Quick Service

r \
P*T. OFF.
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A luey
'SOLVIMa IHC'
WH0UE4ALE KIDt4APlKiaoa 
THE MOO/IAM POPULATION 
HE MiATBAI “■ ■'
PATB0L7O Tl 

MEANWHILE,
UNKNOWN TO ALLBV,
ooola.apmed only 
W;-'M A knife and 
A BOX OP OfiAB«, 
rlA'  ̂ INTBUSUED HEB- 
4ElF into an  
AUDIENCE with THt 
■•aoa-LLA" LEADE.a

u a w

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS They Love It

"What a mess for Betty Tomp-
tonig"

H iy tow iy jn pe c ^ “Dp you mind if \Vill>erl wplches? I’m afraid he miglit 
disluhb people in the waitinj' room by shooting them!"

Jght,"kins tp come home to 
said Peg sympathetically.

'  Mag said it wasii't too bad, that. 
Betty had wanted to do some re
decorating upetairs -anyway only 
Tom wouldn’t let her. Mag’s voice 
implied that this 5vas the kind of 
lucky break ahe never had her
self. Peg said then she felt, all 
ligh t about enjoying the exclte- 
rhent and Mag said bitterly, “Our 
abundant life ! That gives you an 
idea, M n. Bishop."

Peg hiirriedly burst Into speech. 
" I  kMW,’" she aald, “ some day I ’m 
go ing 'to  write a sad ode, 'Sunset 
O er the Kitchen Sink,’ or maybe 
‘Dawn and Diaper*’ !’"

Mbg Seaton waa not mollified. 
"You have a.good maid,” she said.

s U ^

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FO NTAINE FOX

Kitty saw the muscles tighten
around Randall’s Jaw at hla w ife’s
indirect and public a<^sation of 
bis inadequacy. He observed in a 
carefully detached tone that K itty 
probably wouldn’t uhderst.nnd 
what a boon all Ahis was on a Sun- 

-■day afternoon In Duremus.
"Oh. good Heaven*, Randall!" 

Mag exclaimed in a tone that mbsL 
people, K itty  consinered imc(»n^ 
■fortably,. would have saved up to

iu, zoo-* IB caata per coMf,

Ready now, the Spring Issue ot 
. FasMon, Just I5c- Complete. FuU 
[ot braod new wvdroha Maao.

MANY OTHERS WOULP LIKE TO JOIN FLEM  PROPPY AT HIS
Po st  OFFICE vantage point on S t - Va len tin e’s  pay

"That was Mrs. McQIMIeuddy’s

.y;

McNfiBiHil fM.

f------------
i^M T  WE

G ust too . 
WONDERFUL?.

'fs

W ASH TUBBS Beau Brummell
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OUT OUR W A T BY J. R. w i l l i a m s

MO. 1 O U E.SS w e  
W t>JT E V E R  O ET  

AKJVTHIAJG TO BE 
PROUD OP BU7 9 E R -  
V lC E 'S T R tP E S  O P 'O  

OUR EXas-'TH EKl 
C4.0Ry D A fS 'pe 

<30N6.'

' M0W.4UH,WHAT)i. 
, 7M8AU AgOOrf/

. 8lMMIM«aLt w t
MU9TIMM COOffRAllON 
PBOM H ie UNCLE, AN 
BMOetMIT liAPiff, AND
^wmsouaiAgrasuiAN
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ra t Town
L Jr., 388 Woodbrldfe Streep

Dieted W «
— . X. T. C., Nonntn, Okla., ana

t>* 4a a BtriKAi  ̂ for
Z J z S ^  Machtnista' 

•Bd In  praent 1« etatloned 
Ola, Fla.

juegBnaer A. WaiTe^^ huiband 
' M n . NeUle Qulnley Warren, of 
irtg-eria a tm t, haa promo-
I  iB 'tiie grade of Staff Sergeant 

It waa announced
n~-h of the advano«t 
mrault pilot training field, 

ta, Tejtaa, where he ta ata- 
id aa librarian In the War LI 

*y . He haa two aona in the 
• fU eu t. F.

FI Albpm A. Warren, C. G. M., 
JM «avy. ___

fT h e  regular weekly
* Ambulancb Tranaportafion

It haa been called off for thla 
The unit, however. wlU 

le Ita meetings again next 
(It.

f  Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

■Maonable Fee! 
Tfifpha—  Maaohester 8208

Income Tax 
SERVICE
At the OfBee of

McKinney Bros.
505 Main St., At the Center 

Tel. 6060
Hoars: 7 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Sat.: 2 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Promotion of Staff S er^ . ®u- 
gene Magnan of the 282nd Glngi- 
5eer Combat BattaUon, ataUoned 
et Cftinp Butner* N# Cai was an- 
nounceotoday by *** i°*U P ^ **2 .i 
Houaton. commanding officer. Tne 
promotion waa based on leadersiy) 
qualltlea and efficiency. Seingt. 
Magnan Is the husband of Mrs. 
Ann Magnan who lives at 6 W est 
street, here. Z

Mystic Review ,/^o. 2, Woman's 
Renefit AssoclaUon, will meet t<  ̂
morrow evening promptly at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows hall. A  Val
entine social will follow the busi
ness session and each one attend
ing is requested to provide a comic 
Valentine. RefreaHmonts will be 
served and the Junior members 
w in ^ g u e s U .____

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hille of 84 
Birch street, were surprised yes
terday afternoon by a Pf^ty of 
their friends, In honor of th «r  
10th wedding anniversary. The 
guesU brought with them deli
cious refreshments and p re ^ n t^  
to Mr, and Mrs. H ll^  A ^ g ift^ r f 
money. Formerly of Hartford toe 
couple have lived fpr '  the past 
eight year* In Manchester,

I Anderson-Shea Post, No. 2M6 1 Veterans of Foreign Wars, will 
hold Its regular meeting tom ow w  
evening at 8 o'clock at the Rost 
rooms tn Manchester G r ^ .  
'Thomas B. Carey, district com
mander, win make his official visit 
at this meeting. Commander Holr- 
helroer would therefore like to 

I have a good turnout of the 
hers. The Auxiliary members will 
meet to make bandages for the 
Memorial Hospital.

A  Joint social o f ths American
Legion and Ite auxlUary will bo 
held this evening at 8 o’clock In 
the Legion Hoipe. 'There wUl ̂  an 
entertainment^and refreshments.

Major Horace F. Murphey, U. 8. 
Army. Of Camp Meade, Md„ is at 
his home here for a short leave. 
Major Murohey has recently been 
stationed in the Southwest and 
far West. Before his entry Into 
Federal service he was an officer 
of the Connecticut National Guard 
and waa Superintendent of Parks.

Co-Weds Sho 
Makes a Hit

Center Church Group in 
Prpgruni That Pro
duces Many Surprises.

Lieu t Elmer 'Thrall, 0 . S. Arm y 
A ir Corps, is at his home follow
ing hlB graduation from a techni
cal school. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Thrpll. 277 Middle 
Rumplkc .East

'The Manchester Fire depart
ment answered'A stlH, alarm this 
morning at 7:30 for a chimney 
fire at the home of Julius Brat- 
anyder on Marble street. The flre- 
mea checked the spread of the 
Sames and confined them to the 
chimney. No damage was report
ed by Chief Roy Griswold.

Mrs. Paul Pauetse, Industrial 
secretary < ^ th e  Hartford Y. W. 
C. A., w ll l 'M  the speaker before 
the morning discussion group at 
the local Y. M. C. A. tomorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock. Her top
ic will be "Mlpority Problems In 
the U 8." on which she Is an 
authority. She was formerly na
tional secretary o f the Y. W. 
C. A. and Is the w ife of Professor 
Psuetr.e o f the University o f Con
necticut. The discussion will be 
followed by the regular luncheon 
period.

Mrs. Henry A. Janssen of 11 Av- 
londale road entertained at her 
home Saturday afternoon In honor 
of the ninth birthday of her son 

Joerhardt. The children, all school- 
I mates of Gerhardt at the Man
chester Green school, P**y?** 
games and had a merry t o e .  ’^ e  
decoraUons were in k eep l^  w|“  
S t  Valentine’s Day, aa well as t o  
refreahmenU. The honor ^ e s t  
was remembered with sccepUble

i J? " I  h « t f  s s b a r  
b « « s  < « l l s 4  
s p o «  H  M 
f i a a r a l  
r a s t s M S s t s  
mai I fstt iMlp- 
tots.”

s »#  8# *sr* th# biosA
•49# thst you may urgsMly 
iM#d tom# day? H will Uk# 
but littls el your time !• 
h#v# • talk with ut. Fortify 
yOurtsK against a pottibl# 
liifur# amargancy. Your call 
aril ptaea you undar ^o obli- 
gaWont non# whatever.

a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE

URKE©

Range and Fuel 
OIL

t ic k e t  p r in t in g
METERS 

Meter prints amonnt of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 BIsseU St. TeL 4496

Mra. Charles Packard o f 58 
Wells street, who has been a pa
tient a t  S t  Francis hospital, was 
discharged Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Domenick Deyorio 
o f Spruce street this morning re
ceived word that their son, Pat. C. 
Deyorio, who left Manchester three 
years ago today with the 169th 
Regiment o f the 43rd Division and 
is now located In the South P a d  
fle, has been promoted fiom  
staff sergeant to technical ser
geant.

General Welfare Center, No. 49. 
was unable to hold Its regular 
meeting last week on account of 
the weather. The meeting will 
Therefore take Rlace tomorrow 
night at eight o'clock at the 
School street Recreation Center.

The Sewing Circle of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
this evenlpg at 7:30 with Mrs. 
A. W. Schlack, 89 Summer street.

The Epworth Circle will meet 
tonight at 7:45 at the home of 
Mrs. F. C. Perklps. 23 Autumn 
street. Mrs. Thom as J. Cordner 
will assist the hostess.

The February meeting of the 
Center Church Co-Weds, held last 
Friday night, was a complete suc
cess. Thirty-four couples braved 
the embryonic blizzard and sleet, 
storm to attend. They were well 
pleased with the program and glad 
t o y  did not misa t o  show. The 
women received adall red hearts 
and the men villain mustaches. 
Across each heart and,, mustache 
was printed, in white ink, the 
name of the Individual wearing 
them. Also, each guest was pre
sented with a program.

The entertainment committee, 
and they were very secretive about 
the proposed program, put on 
'L ittle Nell, t o  Farmer's Daugh
ter—^WowT or The Fickle Farm
er’s P llly  from Manchester.’ MSny 
amusing twists had been written 
Into the script so that the audi
ence waa convulsed from tlje open
ing curtain until the Income Tax 
Collector walked off with Little 
Nell. During Intermission, candled 
apples, chocolate bars, pop-corn, 
etc. waa sold to the audience by 
the entire cast, to help pay off the 
mortgage on IJttle Nell's house.

Dave Belcher handled the part 
of U tUe NeU superbly and was the 
hit o f the show. Howard Oark waa 
an excellent villain, or we should 
say substitute viUatn, as Allen 
Belcher the original villain, trip
ped soon after his entrance and 
after being man-handled on the 
stage by t o  Red Cross nurses, 
(Melissa Clark and Dorothy 
Pierce), was carried off by t o  en
tire cast Allen’s fake fall was 
capably done, as It surprised and 
amazed the audience. Jack, the 
handsome hero, wss very ably 
handled, by Charles Pierce. Betty 
Belcher portrayed Mammy, Gordon 
Masten was Pappy and they both 
did a grand Job. George Helm per
formed in a picture frame and hla

antics carried Uncle HesaMah 
from a tender age to hla later 

Marjory Magten w4s the 
prdpTi^rl. She carried t o  explana
tion sIRm  across the stage, all dur
ing t o  PNiy, on a pair of roller 
skates. I t  was^no simple saatgn- 
ment ss the P«1>V snow on the 
floor of the stage B ^ e  the skates 
slip forcing M arg iavto  perform 
some weird antics t o v w ^  hey 
balance. Needless to sa^.toeSmdl. 
ence enjoyed this unexpe 
velopment.

EHjrothy Belcher was the 
ter, June Helm handled th 
effects which are so necessary 
a play Of this kind. Dave was pre
sented with a bouquet of vege- 
Ublea at the final curtain.

Tillle DuBols, who graokSusly 
consented to help the committee, 
furnished the propar music during 
the play and later played t o  piano 
for the quadrille and Virginia reel.

A fter the play and t o  dancing; 
refreshments were served by t o  
committee. Everyone entered Into 
the spirit o< t o  party and a ^rand 
time was had by all.

Public Records
W ansatea Deed

The Allen Realty Company to 
William G. and Dorothy M. Popoff, 
property on Foxcroft Drive.

Chimittey Fires 
Increase Here

Use of Wood Because of 
Coal Shortage Given 
As the Reason.
Because of the coal' shortage 

local residents are burning 
woodThlsJWlhter and as a result 
.there hAvhtoen an unukual num 

ir of chimney. Area Often ■ the 
is greenAiiiktoia is causing 

trouljle also.
O ver\he week-end the South 

Manchester Are department had 
five fires, #H_due to trouble with 
Cflilmneys. The first was at 472 
Keeney streeV Saturday noon 
when fire atarthd around a ̂ fire
place where wood was being burn
ed. A t 2:20 Saturday afternoon 
No. 3 was called td - 63 Pitkin 
street for a Chimney ftr* aod an
other Chimney fire a t t o  corner 
o f Gardner and Spring e tto ta  at 
7 >25 in the evening called >jo. 4. 
They were out for over an ho 

A t 2:27 yesterday morning 
1 was called to'SSS Center stree 
for a fire that was burning In the 

^cellar and t o  company was no^

w itilback tmttL4;45, A t  8 o’clock yea- 
terday aftafiiqoii No. 2 was call* 
to 181 Wadsworth street for 
chimney fire.

A  man’s integ
rity may not be 
based on Us par- 
tlcnlar c r e e d ,  
color, or beSef, 
but without any 
r e c o g n i t io n  of 
God, It Is difficult 
for him to live 
nnil work with 
others for the 
common good.

RANGE AND^
^  FUEL O IL  - 

381 Ontwr St. , T4t 6566
Jam es A . Woods

Income T a t  Consaltiuit
H A R O L D  S - L T M A N  

104t/j Chestnut St. TW. S-14W 
Evenings Of Sntnday P. M. 

By Appointnient Only.

^  nnmsTOf
IRMi AND VONS08C0

INIIUtNOMkE--------II
•  a

A T  TH E

PRINCESS 
RESTAURANT

Comer Main and Penri Stiaeta

Business Men's 
Luneheon 

7545
Served 11 A. M. td'tt P. M- 

CXIMPLBTE D IN N tR S  
5 P. M, to 8 P. M .\  
filJIO and « l i a

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKE  

HOMES. IN C
On Walker Street

For further Information call nt 
Alexander Jarvis Co. office on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 7276

Roofing-*Asbestos 
Siding and Rotik 
Wool Insnlation

■apeH workmansUp. A ll work
gMinntoed. Reasonable Prioee. 
Ne obUgaRoa for aa esUmnto. 
WiHa.

Burton Insniating Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford S2-4515

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND  HEALTH

TUESDAY SPECIALS

The Greatest Loss O f 
Heat In Any House Is 

Through The Roof.

In su la te  Your 
A tt i c  N ow !

And Stop A  Great Deal 
O f This Heat Loss. '

For proof of this assertion look over the roofs of the 
houses in your neighborhood. Snow'remains days long- 
fir on roofs wifh insulated attics, showing how insulation 
stops the loss of heat which melts the snow quickly on 
roofs over rminsulated attics.

Baker’s DeLuxe Process

D u t c h  C o c o a  ^ Can 2 1 C

rM A Cs ■ ■ '

R a v i o l i  w i t h  S a u c e  1 9 c

.Winslow’s A ll Green

A s p o r g g u s 15 Oz. Can 2 9 c

premier

T o m a t o  J u i c e
' Pint Bottle

2  f . ,  2 3 c

Premier . ' ^

P r u n e  J u i c e  " " ‘ ■^ '• '' 2  . . , 2 3 c

A p p l e s 3  Lbs. 2 5 c

F l o r i d a  O r a n e l e s  ' Doz. 2 5 c

Grapefruit fo r :

HEALTH MARKET

' Lh. 29c«Rib Pork Roast
ClMW Onto e<

Boneless Veol
For Stew ar Pot Plal

Lomb Liver Lb.

All kinds of Storm Sash 

and Combination Doors 

to fit all stock sizes.

i o  V B B W B a a a a i r  y  ' w v o

CoaL OU. Lamber, and Masotvs' Supplies 
S3t NO. MALN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHES'l Ek

Sandwich Meots...Special! 
Minced Ham .Lb. 35c 
Cooked Salami - Lb. 39c

Ft o s|i

Rhode Island Oysters
T

FABRICS
In  G o rg eo u s  P la  in  S h a d e s

38”  PUun Colored

Spun Rayon
44” Plain Colored

Spun Rayon Ppplin
ic yd.

Note the Extra Width! \

A beutiful plain sport fabric in scarlet, copen blue, 
aqua’, green, peach, white and brown.

Some with frosted effects. In brown,^purple, wine, 
copen blue, green, and aqua. \  •

Another

Shipment
»

Multi-Color 

Striped 

Martex 

Dry-Me-Dry

DISH 
TOWELS

Linen - Cotton - Spun Rayon, 
the amazing three fibre towel.
Dries more dishes and leaves CEL* 
less lint.

Another Shipment I.yTjwjg* S**®

Bates Shojp^ng Bags

Martex NeeMepunch

Towel Ensembles
Gorgeous white towels with floral needlepunch design.

\

BATH SIZE 
QUEST SIZE
f A c e  c l o t h

$ 1 .1 9
69c
35c

Martex **NauticaP* Pattern

Bath SzEe $1.00
Heavy weight Martex ^ e l s  with sailboats on ^ th  

borders. Peach, greenj,dtisty rose, blue, maise, and or
chid.

" T

All colors and pa^m s in the 
practical Bates shopping bags. $1.00

9 9The New^^Glide-Tex
, PROFESSIONAL

PRESS CLOTH
40c

M a r t e x * ”̂ S h a r o n  iP o fe x i

Towel Ensembles
For Light and hledium Weigh Fabriics.

Fbr Heavy and Medium Weight Fabrics;....

Chemicaly procaaaed preaa cloth that- protects agaiiut scorch- 
In f, mnd aheen —  eliminate* wrinkle* and fiv es  a profeaalonal 
press to any fsnnent.

BATO TOWELS 
GUEST TOWELS 
FACE CLOTHS 
BATH MATS

79c
39c
15c

$1.29

CHEMICALLY TREATEl
' • .z'

Dust and Polish Cloth

25c

Peafih, green, dusty rose, maise, and; blue. All-over 
floral rose pattern.

N o  Fuaa —  N o Musa! Tha poUah 
Is la t o  cloth. For aU fnmlture: wUI 
not scimteh or mar tha finest aiirface.

Wrap Your Silver in

Pacific PamiUa Cloth

$1.00
i W  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH 8ALE8I

tIm JKMdlAJM cQti
M A t a C H iS T ia  COMl6*

H  Preaw ts Tsm ish!
W ill protect 100 pieces o t flat aUver- 

wara, keep t o m  aparkllng year after 
yaar.

Mend It With

IRONTEX
t h e  MIRACLE FABRIC MENDER

2 5 c  ^  Inches
Juat Iron and It ’s Handed! - la w a to U e  and au iU to  for meM 

types o f fabrics. Simple to apply. In aU White, Mack,
^ e y ,  copen blue, brown, navy, tan, flesh, and khaki.

FOOTLETS
For Wear With Or Without Stocldngs

________ b  p a i r
Fbolets wOl save your dallcate hoalary and win ^  adjad ^  

tecUon for tender feet. FooUeU slip off and on q d ck ly -a iffi t o L  
mighty comforting on cold days and nights. A ll atzef. a  ̂ to I t .

■V
\

\V
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No Jap O pppsiti^  
On Rooke Island; 

2 Bases Bombed

I

Stepped • Up Offensive 
Against Rabaul Con
tinues With Heavy At
tack by 200 Planes 
O f All Categories; 
Kavieng Also Target.

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Feb. 15.—  
(/P)— Bloodless occupation ofl 
Rpoke (Umboi) island in the' 
important Vitiaz strait be- 
twe^ New Guinea and New 
Britain was announced today 
in GenZpouglas MacArthur’s 
communi^e which told also 
o f a 326-ton '■bombing of Japan’s 
shattered Rabaul and Kavieng 
bases. \

No Opposition Met 
Americans who swmrmed ashore 

Saturday met- no Oppi^tion. Ap
parently t o  Japanese b ^  moved 
out some time before, cohridering 
their position unhealthful view 
o f our occupation o f both'v the 
Huon peninsula o f New Gulqea 
and the western tip of New Bi 
ain. on.each side.

A  headquarters spokesman de
scribed Rooke island aa quite val
uable to t o  Allies: I t  provides, 
with nearby Long island which we 
took Dec. 26, control of both Vitiaz 
and Dampier straite through 
which Allied shipping may eventu
ally flow into t o  Bismai;ck sea 
and Japan’a Caroline Islands to 
the north.

A ir  Offenalva Continues
The stepped - up offensive 

against Rabaul on New Britain 
continued Sunday with a heavy 
raid by 200 planes o f  all catego- I rite which unloaded 170 tons of 
borti^ on t o  Lakunai, Tobera and 
Vanibwnau airdromes with excel
lent affect. A t  least seven anemy 
Interceptqn we-e downed, while 
we lost thr<m planea.

Kavieng, bn the northeastern 
and o f neighboring New Ireland, 
was hit by 147 \ tons of bombs 
which smashed t o  airdrome, de
molished two parked bombers and 
blew up an ammunitkqi dump. No 
Interception waa ericouhtered.

Further around in the Bismarck 
archipelago the Adm iralty islands 
were struck by medium bombers 
whose 90 tons o f bombs caused 
considerable damage.

Wewak Also Bombed 
W ewak on t o  northeastern 

coast of New Guinea also was 
bomted, our atiack planes damag
ing a rimway o f the airfield, de
stroying seven planea on t o  
ground and leaving a S.QOO-ton 
cargo ship afire in the hai;bor.

American Marinos advancing 
through rugged country-"on" the 

•north Coast o f New Britain drove 
more than three more miles to 
Oorissl village, near Cape Menslng. 
They are now about 21 miles from

(Continaed on Pa|to Six)

Bay of Biscay 
Ships Banned

Jap Planes 
Better But
Morale Hit

/

Dive-Bomber Pilot As
serts Yankees Will 

> Have to *Slug Into* 
Enemy Strongholds.

By dam n J. Strabtg 
Associated Press Aviation Editor 
Washington, Feb. 16 — Lieu t 

Comdr. James E. Voae, who has 
dive-bombed Japs from Midway 
to Ka-vieng, believes that 
forces Will simply have to "slug 
into”  enemy strongholds such 
that which surprised the Marines 
at Tarawa.

More than a year and a half 
o f combat has convinced the 31. 
year-old Manville, R. I., pilot that 
Japanese flier’'morale has cracked 
badly as a result o f the "terrific 
losses" they have suffered in t o  

^ ir , but their factories at liome are 
tbt^ing out better planes for 
the’m.

FbM-erfuI Fortifications Built
Thuk while Japanese personnel 

has decked, equipment has im-

(4)bntln^ad nm Page Two)

isonGives K  
For Dela 

Home Sea^h
Mrs. Zazzaro Says She 

Heart] Prosecutor ‘Out 
To Get Zkzzaros';
Patterson on Stanil.

Knox Reports British 
' Embargo^ on Shipping 

To Shut Off Nazis.
Washington,. Feb. 16— 4̂’)—Sec

retary o f the Navy Knox reported 
today that t o  British have 
clamped ah embargo on shipping 
through the Bay o f Biscay that 
will be a major, step toward halt
ing completely any movement of 
suppliea into Germany.

He told a ne^s conference that 
the actian parallels the efforts of 
the American fleet to halt block
ade runners moving from Japan
ese-held ports with war materials 
vitally needed by Germany.

" I t  a ill reduce to a i^ im u m  
and eventually eliminate < trana- 
port o f gooda to Germany through 
France," he said. ^

Knox reported that, American 
caiTlar and land-baaed' planea are 
"operating at w ill" in the Mar
shall Islands area o f the Pacific 
and are carrying out attacks on 
islands beta’Sen the Marshalls and 
Truk, major Japanese naval baaa 
in the South Pacific.

Faring SertooB ProMems 
He said islands in the eastern 

group o f t o  Marshalls, cut off 
from suppliea by American occu
pation o f Kwajaleln, are faring 
serious problems and that garri
sons-on those Islands may face I starvation.

Knox said that American bomb- 
I era attacking enemy bases 
I throughout the mid-PscIfle are. 
meeting only monger Japanese 

I flghfter opposition and light anti
aircraft tee, indicating the enemy 
la abort o t  ammunition and planea.

In the South Pacific, He report
ed American A ir Forces are "vig- 

loroualy pounding awajr”  at Jap-

Hartford, Feb. 15 — (JP) —Mrs. 
Rose Zazzaro told Judge Edward 
J. Daly in Superior court today 
the reason she did not permit po-' 
lice to search her home for canned 
goods, reputedly stolen, was that 
she had heard Prosecutor, S. Burr 
Leikand was “out to get the Zaz- 
zarOB."

Mrs. Zazzpro sai^ she was just 
angry and thon^ht she had a legal 
right to ob je<^to  the search of 
her home. She did admit, how
ever. the Hartford detectives were 
very courteous, particularly De
tective Uhriatopher W. Picking 
who ;;emalned at the home during 
the day. She said sh6 told Detec. 
ti;t^ Fucking perhaps she had 
made a mistake.
; Mrs. Zazzarb’s testimony was 

g7ven at the trial o f her husband, 
Anthony T. Zazzaro, Mrs. Mar
garet Patnode, James A. Patter
son and John Harris, all charged 
with conspiracy to receive and 
conceal goods stolen from the 
General Wljolesale Grocery com
pany. '  ,

Not Husband’s Ides
Mrs. Zazzaro said it was not her 

husband’s idea that she refused to 
permit hqr home to be searched 
without a search warrant but was 
her own thought. She said she had 
discussed that point with hisr hus-

(OonUnoed on Page Four) ^

Husband Held 
As Wife Dies

Body of Waterbury 
Woman Badly Bruised; 
'Quizzed by Coroner.

Waterbury, Feb. M .—(>f)—John 
Hickey, 42, waa taken Into custody 
on a coroner’s warrant early to
day after his w ife ,. M afy Hickey. 
44, was fofind dead In their home.

Police Inspector Joseph ri. 
Bendler said Mrs. Hickey was 
found dead tn bed late last night 
and that her body was severely 
bruised.

A  physician called to the home 
summoned Dr. EMward H. Klrsch- 
baum, the medical examiner, and 
the latter . informed police 'and 
Ooroner Stephen A. Homlck.

Hickey was questl >ned by Hom- 
ick 'at police headquarters. Pend
ing an autopsy, officlqla declined 
to speculate on the cause o f Mrs. 
Htckey’B" death.

Hickey baa a 12-year-old 
John Hlckcy, Jr

-son.

Traasary Balanc*-

4C iH ^ iiad  m  Pag# T w a i

Willkie Picks
,-v

Cake to Run 
His Camp^ugn

Oregonian Chosen as 
Pre-Convention Mana
ger; 3-Point Program  
Offered by Camlidate.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 15—  (P) 
Wendell W illkie last night formal
ly announced his candidacy for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion and selected Ralph H. Cake, 
Oregon’s G.O.P. national commit
teeman, as his pre-convention 
’Campaign manager.

The 5940 party nominee said at 
a press conferencs the Republi
cans cah win the 1944 presidential 
election only by offering proof to 
the electorate through its candi
date and its platform t o t :

1. The United States can more 
effectively fight the war with a 
Republican iMtead o f a Democrat 
aa its chief executive.

' 2. The Republican party has a 
more comprehensive'' understand
ing than the Democrats o f Amerl- 
ica’B post-war social and econo
mic adjustments and responsibili
ties.

3. The G.O.P.’s interest in the 
understanding o f the United 
Stated role in world cooperation is 
stronger and deeper than that of 
the Democrats.

"Must Not Be Mere Ooak'’  
W illkie added that such a three- 

point program "must not be a 
mere cloqk put on for political and 
campaign purposes but a deep and 
abiding belief”  which must be 
carried by -th 
tial candidate.

’•The Republican party, since It 
is out of-power, it entitled to make 
legitimate criticism o f and take 
advantage o f errors o f the party 
in power," W illkie said at Med
ford, Ore., en route to Portland 
from Sacramento, pallf., where he 
had visited Gov. Earl Warren.

"But it cannot win, or be en
titled to win, by presenting noth
ing but a bill o f errors and com
plaints." He. reiterated that his 
role was to bring about party 
unity.

^  Willkie told newsmen here he 
\ou ld  wage active campaigns in 
stktes where he enters primaries, 
CaKe,'scheduled to leave last night 
for New York city to estabUsh 
national campaign headquarters, 
said .Willkie's campaign In the 
Wisconsin primary was already 
under way and has been Initiated 
in Nebraska.

Willkie announced Saturday he 
kfill enter the Oregon primary. 
Cake said "we have decided to 
enter the primaries in some other 
States,”  but he declined to name 
them Immediately. ^

"W e are going to have represen
tatives Jri every state but the type 
o f campaign will depend upoft the 
situation in each,”  Cake explain
ed.

To Head Women s Division
Mrs. Frank Reynolds of Cam

bridge a ty .  Ind., will head the 
Women’s division o f the Willkie 
campaign. Cake announced. Mrs. 
Reyholds Is an Indiana Republi
can national conimitteewoman

(tkihtlanad on Page Four)

Shoots Wife,  ̂
Kills HimselfI

Jealousy Apparently Mo
tive fop Early ^Morn
ing Maine Tragedy.

Binghdm, Me., Feb. 15.— (4»)— 
Thomas Bigelow. Jr., 29, shot and 
killed his n1fe. Sylvia,' i l ,  in their 
home here early today and then 
took his own life with 4he > sartie 
rifle. Sheriff Martin Gallant said, 
adding that "apparently the cou
ple had had an argtunent—with 
jealousy the motive."

Gallant said the coqple had en
tertained friends last night, that 
the visitors had departed shortly 
after midnight, and that the 
shooting occurred shortly after
ward.

The eldest o f Bigelow’s three 
children, Lillian, four^ waa awak
ened by the ahote, the oherlff said, 
and apparently after seeing her 
parents lying on the flomr, pulled 
on a coat over her nightdress and 
went out Into the cold and snow 
to the horns o f Mrs. Floyd Beane 
and told her tbat “ lomcUiiBg has 
happened at home.”

Brathar-la-L«w OaHad 
Mr#. Beane telepbohec to Bige

low’s brother-in-law, Fred Owens, 
who also lives 'nearby. Owens 
went to the Btgelowa’ little home 
in Bingham Heights, and, looking 
through'a window, saw his broth
er-in-law on the floor. He did not 
enter the house, but went into tbe 
village and awoke First Select
man Maurice ADcinfl.

When Alklns reaqbed t o  bouse, 
he found another Child, Lvdia, In 
the dooryard. She had tried to fol-. 
low her elater through t o  snow, 
which la several 'eat deep. Anoth
er child, Thomas M ,  five nymths 
old, was aoleep tn hla crib.

Gallant said Mra. BigelOM- bad

Mmehester— A City of Village Charnjt
, I .  ■ I I ' , ,  i f

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1M4 

Nozi-Helf] Cassino Monastery ̂ rielled

— "The i(Vestlrer“
Forecast ol U. t*. Weather Bwraaa

b’alr and miirh colder, strong 
winds tonight; Wednesday fgir 
with rising temperature and 
diminishing winds.

(TEN PAGES) PRICE IHKEE CENTS

Washington, Feb. 'S .— un— The
position of Uit Treasury Feb. 12: _______ _____  ____  _______ _____

Receipts, 8101,862,292.99; expen- Ibeen shot In the i c k  wUb a 88:55 
(nrwK sa il B.̂ 3 aa- net bal- __'__  - ‘---diturea 844l.852.338.86; 

l^aaca. 118.584,268.646.78.
rifle and-.,tbat Bigelow had 
hinubU in ' t o  ouniUl  f

The Fifth Army, according to a report by Rome radio, haa begun 
an Intense artlllerv bombardruont of the 1415-year-old Benedictine 
monastery (shown above) atop Mount Ca-(sino, Itely. Allied head
quarters charge the Nazis have converted the monastery into a for- 
-tresSiT-making It an even more Important military objective than the 
town of Cassino at the foot ol the mountain. (NEU. Telephoto).

Town Doubles Quota 
In War Loan Drive

Also 80 P. Gi l
O f E^!;^ond Quota on I 
Day Befbre Close* of 
Cam paign^  Make It.

Harold Alvord, generio chairman ; 
of the Fourth War B o^-. drive | 
here, announced at noon\today i

RedaHave No 
Plan to Grab 
Finnish Area

Target in Bo 
Used as Fort

Service Vote 
Stand Seen 

As Political

that ^Manchester bad over^ 
scribed Us quota at $1,440,000 
$1,433,825 at the close of busines^ 
last night. The total amount rais
ed, without all of the figures In, 
reached the grand total o f $2,873,- 
826. With a touch of pardonable 
pride Mr. Alvord also stated that 
the town, had reached 80 percent 
of its E bond quota, or $480,000. 
To reach the quota o f $611,000 the 
final day of the drive must see 
$131,()00 in E bonds sold. .

Large Subscriptions
TWo large bo/id subscriptions of 

a total of $1,300,000 were made 
yesterday afternoon but even at 
that figure the town’s quota would 
have been exceeded by $100,000. 
However, It was pointed out that 
future drives will not be aided by 
any such large subscriptions. 
The sale-Of the extra bonds which 
put Manchester ahead o f any other 
town or city In the state was en
tirely unexcepted by the commit-' 
tee.

Final Drive Tonight
The final effort to reach the E 

bond quota will be made this eve
ning at the State Theater where a 
special show is to be held. Indica
tions that Manchester will reach 
Its E bond goal were evident today 
at the banks when long lines of 
pzirchasers were beselging the 
Issuing agents here. Another fac
tor in the sale of the E bonds were 
the booths- under the direction of 
Mrs. John P. (^eney Jr., and Mrs. 
Horaqe Learned.

Toeman Service
The booths, situated in the First 

National' Store' on. Depot Square 
and the W. ' Hale department 
store on M iin street were busy 
throughout the day. and have 
maintained a Steady pace through
put the drive. These booths are- 
under the general siipcrvialon of 
Mrs. Raymond Baldwin, w ife of 
Governor Baldwin. Ehrery day

(ConUnoad so Page Slx)-

Must Surrender Uuco)u- 
ditionally and Grant 
Russia Use of All 

and Sea Bases.

Bulletin!
Stockholm, Feb. 15—<4’) —  

The Flhnish leader Juhu 
Kusti Paim Uvi has conferred 
with tbe Riasbui mlnMter to 
Sweden, MmeAAlexandm Kill- . 
lontny and e x p ^ s  to meet 
her again, a Flnhlsh legation 
source said today.\Paasikivi, 
a former Finnish caotnet min
ister, has been a leadeKln the 
faction seeking peace^^ith  
Soviet Russia. 'Hiere ^ r e  
rumors. that Russian torma. 
for an armistice were b e ln ^  
senE to SelsInkI toddy, but no 
conflrmatlpn o f these reports 
could be found.

London, Feb. 15--(>p)—Soviet 
Russia was. reportiid to have ad
vised Finland that she has no 
drastic designs upon Finnish ter
ritory but that If the Finns want 
peace they must surrender uncon
ditionally and gran£ Russian 
forces use o f all their air and apa 
bases as well as internal communi
cations facilities. V

The Lp’ndon News-Chronicle In- 
a dispatch from Stockholm said 
that these terms had been “ inti
mated unofficially”  to Plnniah. 
leaders who 'arTived recently In 
the Swedish capital, presiimably 
for the purpose o f sounding out 
the Russians.on 'the subject of 
peace. ,

A t the same time Walter Farr, 
StiKkholm. 'correspondent o f The 
London Daily Mail, said in a some
what similar dispatch:

"The impression 1 get .is that 
Finland will be out o* the war in

(CpatiniMd on Page Fonr)

Lucas Accuses ‘Group of 
Northern Republicaus' 
O f Playiug Politics 
With Dispiitcfl Issue.
Washington, Fep. 16.—(yp)—Sen

ator Lucas (D., 111.), CQ-aiithor of 
the administration’s Federal bal
lot bill, today accused a "group of 
northern Riepublicans" of playing 
politics With the issue of votes for 
the armed forces.

Lucas’ remarks were prompted 
by a sUteinent by Joseph W. Mar
tin, Jr., Republican leader o f the 
House, that the jS.O.P. is ready 
to fight if President Roosevelt 
makes service-vote legislation an 
issue In the coming campaign.

"The Republicans already have 
made It an Issue," snapped Lucas. 
"They're the ones who've played 
politics with this thing from be
ginning to end. It ’s obvious by the 
tactics they’ve used in the Senate 
luid the House."

Most Republicans in both 
branches ‘o f Congress fought 
against the administration’s 
Green-Lucas bill to send uniform 
Federal .absentee ballots to voters. 
The . 'Republicans teamed with 
southern "states rights” ' Demo
crats In support of legislation giv
ing tbe states the Joli of handling 
absentee ballots for the armed 
forced. Senate and House con
ferees will go to work this week' 
on a comproml.se.

"W e are not afraiu of that as a 
(campaign) Is.sue,” Martin saiil 
yesterday. "W e want to give the 
boys Just as good a ballot as any 
civilian has and we know that 
transportation can be arranged 
for state ballots."

"N ot ('onstitutlonal Issue’’ 
Said Lucaa;
"A s  an individual I ’m not con- 

cemto with talk about 'how the 
soldier vote will go.’ I've said from 
the beginning— and I  still say— 
this question Is. not a constitution
al Issue. I t ’s the issue of giving 
Americans their constitutional 
rights. — ,

"But the Republicans have 
made it a political Issue from the 
outset. That became apparent 
early from the speeches ot Sena
tors Ta ft and Holman,”

Senator Ta ft (R., Ohio) at one 
point accused the secretaries of 
war and Navy of favoring a -Fed
eral ballot because they were

Nazis Ready 
For Attack 
On Europe

Von Rundstedt Asserts 
* Atlantic Wall* Cannot 
Be Outflanked hy Al
lied Invasion Tactics.

■ London, Feb. 175— (IP) —  Field 
Marshal Karl von Rundstedt, com
mander of German forces in west
ern Europe, asserts that the "A t
lantic wall" cannot be outflanked 
by an Allied invasion and decleges 
that " I  look forward calmly ’ to 
coming events.. .

"Among us dermans there is no 
tired Maglnot mind,:’ von Ruivi' 
stedt said In an Interview broad
cast by the Berlin radio. " I  know 
that t o  enemy has completed his 
offensive preparations, but we are 
prepared.”
. He said that anti-invasion de
fenses—inclmh-d—’large—scale—min
ing of the ground, flooding ar-.

(ContiBned on Page Two)

Foreign Oil 
Fields Need 

For Nation

Navy MedicaljOhief Sees 
War  ̂for 3 Years More

shot

Chicago. Feb. 15— (il^—The na
tion’s medical men have "no right 
to plan on a finish o f this war- in 
three years," saya Vice Admiral 
Ross T. MeIntire, smgeon general 
o f the United States Navy.

"The medical department o f t o  
Navy la not plahnihg on It,’’ Me
Intire told t o  annual Oonatoa on 
M ^ ica l .BklucaUon and LTeentiire 
yeater^y. " 1  w-'uld like to have 
you baae all your plans on nothing 
lata th iM  years.’’

The Navy’s medical chief assert
ed t o t  ‘V e  may hope for akCHr 
max in Europe by thla fall, but 
the going will continue 'to be hard 
in the South Pacific, where we are 
on only t o  fnngea.’’

MeIntire iiaid that alter the war 
the Navy would have to keep at 
least one-third of t o  civilian 
physicians now on Naval duty for 
"a long period," becatm the Navy 
and ite medics would have *' 
world-wide responsibility.'’

" I f  we get back into civil medi
cine, in the year following the war, 
two-thirds of the doctors we have 
taken from you, 1 think we will be 
doing well, but I  am not aure we 
can do it,”  he told t o  congreea 

The Admirql reported that the 
number o f men inducted for limit
ed eervlce would be reduced and 
that this group would be fffied 
with disabled veterans Vetumed 
from tbe war sonea.

(COntlnoed on Page Six)

Hopeful Finns 
W m QuitW ar

Chances lor Russo*Fiiifie 
ish Settl^iiieiit Pro- 
Hounccfl Ftfirly Gootl.

Washington, Feb. ' .16— OP)— 
American officials are mlire hope
ful now of Finland’s gctti|ig out 
o f the war than they have been 
lo r almost a year.

The presence of several Finnikta 
leaders In Stockholm, a l ^ c a l  
spot for preliminary . peace/nego- 
tiations, ha's brought ' m: reap» 
praisal here'.of th6 chalices for a 
Russo-Finnlsh setUement’— and 
they are pronouncea fairly good.

’There" is little belief that Rus
sian demands at this ,)^me would 
be too severe fo r  the - Helsinki 
government in view o f the mili
tary altoatlon in which the north
ern nation now finds itself.

Principally It is believed that 
the Russians would be willing to 
make an armistice based on the 
boundaries set up In March, 1940. 
after the last Russo-Finnish wgr. 
which deprived the Finns of 
16,000 square miles o f territory, 
including ths city o f Vllpuri and 
the naval liaae of Hangoe, on t o  
BalUc oea.

( I t  waa reported from London 
that Ruoala haa intimated her 
willlngnesa to forego-her lease of 
the Naval base but that she wish
es cession by Finland o f the Arcr 
tic port o f Petsamb.)

Might N o t l ik e  Tenna 
The Finns might not like the 

Russian armistice terms but there 
is nothing they can do about it 
except keep lighting in tbe certain 
knowledge t o t  eventually they 
w ill face overwhelming aosault 
The Ruatiana want t o  territory, 
M  part o f their Karelo-Finnlsb re
public, presumably ' to afford.

lUeeHeeed a * Pwak

Warning Future May De
pend on Development 
Soumletl by Truman 
Committee T o tl a y .
Washington, Feb. 16— (4’) —• A 

warning that, the nation's future 
may depen>l on development of 
foreign oil reserves was sounded 
by the Truman committee today 
in calling for immediate congres
sional formulation of "a .positive, 
vigorous American' policy" on 
petroleum.

Asserting that the war is de
pleting domestic reserves, the 
committee urged that the nation's 
allies, particularly Great Britain, 
be asked to transfer to the United 
States "a compensating volume of 
proven reserves outside this coun
try.

"However." it continued, "even 
more Important is an agreement 
with our Allies on the equitable 
allocation of , world reserves of 
petroleum which will be discover
ed and proven in the future, plus 
the formulation of a po.sitive, vig
orous American policy on the 
whole subject.”

Enough Oil to W ill War 
Tbe committee said the^ current 

depletion of petroleum resources 
"does not present the poasibility of 
an immediate catastrophe, because 
fortunately we have, beyond 
doubt, sufficient petroleum to -win 
this war."

It  made public a letter frdni In-

Offensive to Crack Ger^ 
man Line Beg-pn as 
Ground Troops Main
tain Pressure Rn|h 
In Cassino and A ^  
zio Bridgehead Areas; 
Nq Information on 
Occupation of Abbey.

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Feb, 15.--(/P)—U. S. 
Flying Fortresses t o d a y  
bombed Mt. Cassino and its 
historic . monastery, trans
formed by the Nazis into a 
fortress, beginning an all-out 
offensive to crack the Ger
man line while ground troops
maintained pressure both In the 
Cassino' and Anzio '  invasion 
bridgehead areas.

Driven Out of Shelter 
The bombs drove about 300 Ger

mans out o f the massive shelter 
of the monastery into the raking 
fire of Allied artillery, and Allied 
guns laid a barrage down upon ' 
the monastery and enenny hlllcrest 
positions.

There was no information a'vall- 
able here whether the doughboys, 
fighting only a few hundred yards 
away, had occupied the abbey af
ter this thunderous fire, or on the 
extent of the damage to .the mon
astery.

American troops have fought 
grimly o n t o  slopes leading to the 
monastery, and many have been 
killed from the fortiflcatioiu of 
which the monastery was a part.

Once the crest o f the hill is oc- 
c-upied, it Will, bring t o  road l,ead- 
ing out o f Ca.ssino under Allied 
domination.

The bombs, some hitting the 
Benedictine abbey founded in -529 
A. D„ rained down in support of 
American infantry crawling up 
the hUI against machine-gun , and 
artillery fli-e. and followed a warn
ing to monks and citizen refugees 
to vacate the abbey.

Occupy One-Third o f Toivn 
Doughixjy troops battling in Cas

sino below were said unofficially’  
to have occupied one-third of that 
bastion town in bitter house-to- 
house fighting.

bn the invasion bridgehead to 
the west. Allied troops threw back 
a small German attack tn t o  Car-

(Continued on Page S is)
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Nazis Capmre 
Railway To\

Koprivnica Is Seized in 
Drive on Yugoslav Po- 

, sitions North of 2ugreh
; ■ I I S

London, Feb. 15.— (IP) German 
troops have captured the railway 
town o f Koprivnica,- on the' Zsi- 
gbeb-Budapest tnmk line 10 miles 
south of the Hungarian, .border. In 
a drive on 'Y^igoslav positions 
north o f Zagreb, Marshal Josip 
Bros (T ito ) disclosed today. , 

The town o f Ludbreg,.10 miles 
northwest o f Koprivnica on the 
Bednin river, also fell to the ene
my Tito said in a broadcast coni' 
munique. but declared Yugoslav 
oartisans scqred a major succeas 
when they rt-stroyed In.stallatlons 
In the .mercury mines near the 
town of Idrija in Slovenia. ,

As a result o f the partisan raids 
on the mercury pits, T ito said, 
“production has fallen off ninety 
per cent."

Other German forces captured 
several villages in the O oa t prov
ince Of Pod Vstrlna but in east
ern Bosnia Nazi-commanded Chat- 
nik ^tacbmenta operating be
tween Gratanlca and Vlgellha 
."have collapaed completely." 
many Joining tbe 16th Moslem

Ml— Hansd • •  Paaa J>aa4

Baby Siiffncates In Carriage 
East Port Chester, E>b. 15,—<iP) 
Rohald Francis Metrusky, five-' 

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Metrusky,' suffocated to 
death last night while asleep out
doors In his oar'ringe. .Medical Ex-' 
aniiner. Rulpb Cfane said the 
child’s breath Was cut oir when he 
apparently became twisted la n 
hooped UTap. Mrs. 5Ietrusky dis
covered. her son’s plight and ap- * j  
(lealed to tlremeh tor help. Oxygen 
was administered the child for 
nearly an hour.

Scalise Denied Freedom
New York, Feb. 15.— UP)— 

(ictirge Scalise, one-time 826,600- 
ii-,vrnr international president of 
the Building Service Emplo.ies 
union was ^nted freedom today 
by the State Parole board, which 
found him. "an unsuitable, parole 
risk”  and ruled he may not appear 
for consideration for another two 
.\ears. The si|uat, voluble Chicago 
man w as" serving a llve-lo-tcn 
yeiir slate prison term on a grand 
larceny conviction arising' from 
Ihc theft ol $9,662 of union funds.

.Slaying Motive Found
Chicago, .'’eb 15.— Police

bapt. Frank J. Reynolda told re- 
irarters today lie expected to have 
an announcement "that will kaoyk 
your eyes out" In connection with 
the alaylng In the Drake hotel Jan. 
jo  o f Mrs. Frank Starr WUliama, 
wife of a State departn— t nt- 
■taehe. The enptaln. whooe Chica
go nvenne district waa the leeals 
of the mystery, aadd Inveetlgatars 
were woricing on a aOx angle and 
that whUe this might not have 
been the motive it provided •  clue 
to the motive, the nature of which 
he declined to divulge.

' •  •  •

Coal Storage Shed Destroyed 
Pawtucket, R. L, Fell. 18. ■■ -(^ — 

WTUIe high winds Mew emhefs  ta 
tbe roofa o f ihaeoHi at nearb.v 
houses, rain soaked roofs prevea’,- 
ed spread af a  ir e  today which , 
dsatrojred the empty I M I t  twi 
eoni Btaiaga ahoi a f the JaM. T. 
OattasU 
fraat. A a  ' 
were aot - anaouaeed


